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Who reads with candour not to critlclfe, '•

Yet fliews me friendly where an error lies

:

TfTini as an honeft faithful friend I'll love,

And ftudioufly the ufeful hint improve

:

For 'tis a maxim 'ftablifh'd firm with me,

To learn from ev'ry friend and book I fee.
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I' R E F A C E.' ^''

^HE folhwing Jl;eets w^re originally dtfigned
only for a few friends within tht^ circle of my

acquaintance, feverai of whom had forfome timefo-*
licited tn£ tofeleBfrom among the metrical compoft-
iions I was pcjjejfed of̂ fuch favourite pieces as met-

with their ejteem,

2. After I had arranged and digejed the plan
in which this Mifcellany now appears ^ lco?mminica~

ted it tofamefriends ^ whofejudgment offucb pro^-

du^ions I hold in the utmoji veneration ; who gave
me to hope, if it was conduced agreeable to the man-
ntr I had adopted, it might, through Divine Grace^
be more e%tenjivcly ufeful,

3. i« the felecJion of thefe Hymns ^ I have been
indujlrioitfly careful to admit of nothing which che-
rijhcd orfomented doubtful difputaiiom ; no fingular
modes of opinion nor favourite peculiarities of a
party are to be found here; nor any things in my
hu?nble opinion^ that unbribed confcience^ ajfifled by

fanCliJied reafon, can dijentfrom.

4. As to thofe Pieces of my own, zuhich are thus
difiinguifhed *^*Jcan onlyfay, that a Isve ofpoetry

firft induced me to compofe and infert them ; and I
fear (as is frequently the afe) without aprevious
inquiry whether or not I was fuffuiently qualified

for the undertaking,

a 2 5. However,

76^J* * fv: js:



4 PREFACE.
5. Ho'w&ver, if the candid rtader thinks they may

evt/i have a remote tendency to improve the minds

and morals of mankind, I hope the reditude of my
intentions vjiilinfome meafure atonefor the imbccil'

iiiy of my performance^ it bein^fuffcientlycbviousto

numbers loho have encouraged my attempts^ that I

lie under infur7muniable difud-vantages^ which ren-

der it itnpojjtblefor me to cjfer any thing to ike eye

of the learned or poetical critic, iviihtut being clothed

%Ath many imperfections ; from thefe cetfiderations

'/is hi'.?nb!y hoped the gentle reader will ufe rather

the candour cf ii friend than the feverity of a critic.

6. With a viezu of rendering thefubfequeni pages

Of nftful as pojfible to the lower clafs ofmy readers^

I have taken the liberty to fubjoin an Alphabetical

'Table, containifig an explication offuch unconunon.

terms as are ufed in tkefoihrwing pages. The intelli-

gent reader will eafily fee, and *iis hoped^ his can-

dour ivill as eafily pardon, the motives which indu-

ced me to adopt a plan fo evidently calculated for*

ike injirudion of the mcaneft capacity,

7. That the Father of mercies may render the

utility and advantage of this little book as extenfive

oi its prffent circulation ; That it may be a nitan

of InJtruBing the ignorant, reclaiming the vicious

y

and of attraCling the untDinking and unwary to the

love ofpiity and virtue, is the finccre and ard£nt

wijh of the Fublifoer^

JAMES FORDYCE,
Edinburgh, Feb. 10. 17S3.
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JJniverfal Praife to God.

MY God, my King, thy various praife.

Shall fill the remnant of my day».

Thy grace employ my humble tongue.

Till death and glory raife the fong.

2' The wings of ev'ry hour fhall bear

^ome thankful tribute to thine ear ;

And ev*ry fetting fun (hall fee

New works of duty done to thee.

3 Thy truth and beauty I'll proclaim.

Thy bounty flows, un cndlefs ftream 5

Thy mercy fwift, thine anger flowj

But dreadful to the ftubborn foe.

4 Let dillant times and nations raife

The long fucceifion of thy praife

:

And unborn ages make ray fong

The joy and labour of their tongue.

A J Buft
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5 But who can fpeak thy wond'rous deeds ?

Thy grcatnefs all our thoughts exceeds
j

Vail and'unfcarchable thy ways,
Vafl and ininiortal be thy praife.

II. The Goodnefs of God.

***T14[Y grateful foul to thee, O Lordj
iVJL Prefents its facrificc

j

O ! let this feeble mite obtain

Acceptance in thine eyes.

1 Thro* all the heedlefs fleps of youth,
When pride and pafTion rcign'd j

Thy grace and mercy as my guide
Did ftill my adions tend.

3 And when the cares of life approached.

And ftill did multiply,

Thy unabated providence

Did all my wants fupply.

4 When e'er th' impending ftorm arofe

Of unexpected grief

;

Thy pow'r and goodnefs were difplayM

To fend me quick relief,

5 Now that the flaming torch of life

Begins to wafte apace.

Still in that goodnefs I'll confide

That bled my former days.

6 How can I doubt thy guardian love.

Or yet thy word diftruft

;

IWhofe name and nature ftill declare

Thee merciful and juft,

HI. Youth
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III. Youth and JudgmcnU

LO ! the youn^ tribes of Adam rife.

And thro* all nature rove,

Fullil the wiflies of their eyes,

And tafte the joys they love.

2 They give a loofe to wild dtfires

;

Hut let the fmners know,
The ftri<5l account that God requires

Of all their works below.

3 The 'Judge prepares his throne on high.

The frighted earth and feas

Avoid the fury of his eye.

And flee before his face.

4 How fhall I bear that dreadful day^

-And fland the fiery teft ?

I'd give all mortal joys away
To be for ever bleft.

IV. Affliaion,

'^^"^'KjVZ i2!mi\T\g foul to thee, O God !

*^^ Breathes forth a plaintive figh
j

Beprell: beneath afflidion*s rod,

"•To theefor help Lfiy,

1 O Jefus! friend of finners, hear
My weak enfeebled cry ;

Involved in pain, and grief, and fear,

T^o thee for help ifiy,

3 On thee i caft my burden, Lord,
Do not my fuit deny,

Invited by thy gracious word,
To theefor help Ifiy,

A i 4ThoB



4 Thou great Phyfician of my foul.

Thou canfl: ihe cure apply.

And make a wounded fmncr whole.
To theefor help IJJy,

5 All other Tprings of hope arc gone.
Their aid they all deny :

Dear Saviour, whilft I make my moan.
To iheefor help Ifiy,

€ On thee alone my faith lays hold,;
Thy word it cannot lie :

Divinely confident and bold.
To theefor help Ifly,

V. TuhlicWorfl?ip,

GOME let us join our cheerful fongs.
With angels round the throne

;

Ten thoafand, thoufand are their tongue5.
But all their joys are one.

2 Worthy the Lamb that dy'd, they crj.
To be exalted thus :

Worthy the Lamb our hearts reply.

For he was {lain for us!

3 Jefus is worthy to receive

Honour and pow*r divine ;

And blcllings, more than we can give,.

Be, Lord, for ever thine.

VL TheWifdomofGod.
***T^ID not thy wifdom from above

JL>/ Conduct our fteps in life
;

Thy works on earth below—would prove
A fcene of jarring ftrife^

% Thy
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2 Thy creatures conftantly fulfil

The ends to them aflign'd
;

Becaufe their tafk in ivifdoni's flill

Proportion'd to their kind.

3 ImpeU'd by thy fupreme command,
The whole creation moves

;

And ev*ry thing in fea and land,

Thy boundlefs ivifJom proves.

4 Whaie*er is uniform or bright

Beneath the fpreading fkies.

That gilds the morning or the night.

Thy ivifdom did devife.

5 Thy work^ throughout this fpacious baU
Are great beyond compare

;

"In ivifdom haft thou made them all/'

Thy goodnefs to declare.

VII." Affliaion,

FATHER, 1 ftretch my hands to thee ^ v

No other help 1 know:
If thou withdraw'ft thyfelf from me.

Ah ! whidier fhall I go.

e What did thine only Son endure.

Before I drew my breath !

What pain, what labour, to fecure

My foul from endlefs death i

3 Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary longing eyes

!

Prcferve in me that gracious gi^t,

My foul v/ithout it dies.

A -3

,

viii: i:u
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VIII. T:be Goodnefs of God.

V*PATERNAL fource of love divine, >

Ml From whom all bkjfings flowj

Angels in heaven fweetly join

With faints on earth bclQw

:

2 With one confcnt their cheerful fongs "^

Aloft in anthems rife
;

Thy praife employs the various tongues
Ofearth, and feas, and fkies.

3 While the furrounding crowds proGlaim
His praife on ev'ry hand:

My foul, canfl thou behold the fame.
And ftill inadive fland?

4 No! Lord, my feeble mite of praife

Shall mingle with the crowd;
Thy matchlefs glory ftill to raife,

My voice Ihall found aloud.

5 AlTifl me all ye heav'nly pow'rs,

Jehovah's praife to fmg:

On wings of faith my fpirit tow'rs

To my eternal King.

IX. ^^All myfprings are in thee.**—^Pfal. Ixxxvli. 7.

NOW deareft Lord, to praife thy name
Let all our pow'rs agree

;

Worthy art thou of endlefs fame

;

Ourfirings are all in thee.

1 Here, in thy love, will we rejoice.

All fov'reign, rich, and free
;

Singing (v/e hope, with heart and voice)

Ourfprings are all in thee,

3 To
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3 To whom, dear Jefus, Oh ! to whom
Should needy Tinners tlce;

But to thyfelf. who bid'ft us come?
Our fprings are all in ihee»

4 Some tempted, weak, and trembling faint.

Before thee now may be

:

Let not his hopes nor courage faint

;

Hisfprhigs are. all in thee*

5 The poor fupply, the wounded heal.

Let fmners, fuch as we.
Salvation's blefling tafte and feel j

Ourfprings are all in thee.

6 When we arrive at Zion's hill,

And all thy glory fee

;

Our joyful fong" fliall echo flill.

Ourfprings are all in thee*

X. Rede?npiion through Chrijl.

*** VI 7HEN unrelenting Juftice cryM
^ Y For veng'ance on the fallen race,

Jefus cur great Redeemer died,

A bleeding vidim in our place.

2 He in our (lead refign'd his breath,

His precious life for us he gave.

That from the jaws of endlcfs death.

He might us helplefs finnersy^x'^'.

3 The great Jehovah from above,

ApprovM this fpotkfs facrifice :

By virtue of redeeminglovt^

.We find acceptance in his eyes.

4 Now
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4 Now that tofave our fouls from fin,

He has this *• great falvation* wrought

;

Let each of us refign to him
The lives which he fo dearly bought.

XI. The Goodnefs of God,

LORD, when 1 count thy mercies o'er,

4t They ftrike me with furprife

;

Not all the fands that fpread the Ihore

To equal numbers rife.

2 My flefli with fear and wonder ftands.

The product of thy (kill
;

And hourly blejjingi from thy hands
rhy thoughts of love reveal.

3 Thefe on my heart by night I keepj

How kind, how dear to me!

O may the hour that ends my fleep,

btill find my thoughts with thee.

XII. The Creation.

***T O^^I^> wc admire thy mighty fway,

|_^ Which into being brought our frame j.

And has made animated clay,

To praife the glory of thy name.

2 When o*er the undiflinguifh'd deep,

Confufion fpread her lable wings
;

When all were filent and\afl(ep.

Earth's wide expanfe to order fprings»

3 The night and day, the fea and land.

His unrefiftcd pow'r disjoin'd
;

And with his great and mighty hand, .

To each their fuiidion he afiigu'd,

4.That
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4 That liquid mafs, the fpacious fea.

He planted with the fmny tribe
;

And by a fencing hedge, you fee.

Them wali'd around on ev'ry fide.

5 The featherM flocks of ev'ry kind.
Still ranging in the purple il^y, -

With rapid wings, as I'wift as wind.
Thro' their exteqfive empire fly.

6 Look round and view the terrene francs

(See herds, with all the bleating race)

A fplendid table, whereupon
A rich profuuon God doth place.

XIll. Sancilfication through Chrl/i*

BY nature vile, conceiv'd in fm.
By praflice render'd worfcj

Deprav'd in ev'ry pcw'r V/ithin,

Obnoxious to thy curfe.

3 I feel the weight and guilt of fin.

My foul's with anguilh torn
;

Where fnal) 1 find a friend to fcrcen

A fiiiful rebi-1 worm?

3 Mf thinks 1 hear fome joyful found,
Thefe words with love declare,

" Where tribuladon mod abound,
IVly grace thai) conquer there."

4 Jefus, my God! to thee 1 fly:

Thy blood can cleanfe from fin ;

Thy rightcoufntls f can all defy.

*Tis thou caiift make me clean.

\ hnputed and hnplanted^

5 Com^3
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5 Come, holv dove, infpire my foul,

And ev'ry fear remove,

Let all my pow*rs in praifes roll,

And fing redeeming love.

XIV. Heaven.

^ *T TOW blrrt is that angelic band,

XX In robes of light who daily (land,

Who have at lasft obtainM the grace,

To fee unreii'd the *'Prince of peace."

2 Their earthly trials now are o'er.

Their pain and grief are felt no more
j

Join'd to the l^rgions of the fky,

From earth and fin they quickly fly.

3 Above the reach of Satan*s pow'r,

Thefe difembodied fpirits iozur^

And on their dear Redeemer's breaft.

From all their toils ihey fafely reft.

XV. The Crucifixion of Chri/l,

f>EHOrJ) the Saviour of mankind,
-^ Naird to the ihameful tree ;

How vafl the love th'at him inchn'd

To t/eed znd die for thee.

2 Hark how he groans^ while nature fliakes,

Ard Earth's firong pillars bend !

The temple's veil in funder breaks,

The fohd marbles rend.

3 'lis done the precious ranfom*s paid,

" ll< ceive my foul," he cries
;

See where he hows his facred h^^ad!

lie buws his head, and u'/tj/

4 But
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4 But foon he'll break death's envious chain,

And in fill glory fhine ;

P Lamb of God was ever pijirt.

Was ever love like thine.

XVI. Dea/b,

"^*/^UR wafting days are rolling on,
V^ So fwiftly glide away

5

That unto our eternal home
We haden cv'ry day.

2 This moment, Lord» upon the brink
Of death, we mortals ftand

j

And yet, alas ! we fcldom think.

His darts fo near at hand.

3 We fondly rove with hecdlefs flcps.

In qucft of idle toys;

Until, at once, death intercepts.

And baffles all our joys.

4 The gaudy pomp of human pride,

Unoiafk'd does then appear

;

It's wings are cropt on ev'ry fide.

When death approaches near.

5 Since death, our bodies with the duft
Appoints them their abode

;

So death at laft, we humbly truft,

Will join our fouls to God.

XVII. The Afce7ifion of Chri/i,

HOSANNA to the prince of light.

That cloath'd hirafell in clay j
Jlnter'd the iron gates of death,

And tore the bars away,

2 Death
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2 Death is no more the king of dread.

Since our Emmanuel rofc ;

He took the tyrant*s fting away,

And fpoilM our hellifli foes.

3 See how the conqu*ror mounts aloft,

i>nd to his father flies

!

With fears of honour in his face.

And triumph in his eyes.

4 There our exalted Saviour reigns.

And fcaiters blcfiings down :

Our Jcfus fills the middle feat

Of the celeftial throne,

XVIII. Death,

*^* JESUS, an int'refl; in thy blood,

J This is mv chief, my only care ;

My pardon fcal'd, and peace with God,

Is ftill my undilfembled pray*r.

a Approaching death is juft at hand.

The lamp of life does'faft decay,

And fliall I wafte my ebbing fand,

And throw my inch of time away ?

3 Great God ! forbid the foolifli thought.

Permit it not to vex my heart :

That I whofc life's fo dearlv bought.

From Jefu>* footfteps fliould depart.

Jefus, beneath thy guardian wings.

My fainting foul I fafely hid ;

And now, tho' death his warrant brings,

I'll in thy precious blood confide.

XIX. 5^^
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XIX. Salvation.

ALVATION, O the joyful found

!

What pleafure to our ears

!

A fov 'reign balm for ev*ry wound, >

A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly.

The fpacious earth around.
While all the armies of the fky,

Confpire to raife the found.

XX. Repentance*

**^ TUSTLY incenfed holy Lord,
3 Whofe precepts I have long abhor'd

5

Before thy throne may fuch as I

For pardon, Lord, to thee apply ?

2 Defervedly thy vengeful pow'r.

Might fink me down, to rife no more
J

Confign my guilty foul to hell,

There, in perpetual flames to dwell.

3 Before thee fiiall I perifli, Lord ?

Will Chrifl: my foul no help afford ?
•

Yet fl:ill methinks I hear thee fay,
*' Jefus can take thy guilt away."

4 O, gracious God, behold my cry !

Who gav'fl: thine only Son to die j

Forgivenefs to my foul impart.

And write the pardon on my heart.

5 Then fliall I fpend my wafling days.

In founding forth thy endlefs praife
j

United to the faints. above.

V\\ fhout with them Redeeming love.

B XXL Public
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XXI. Public Woj-fiip,

N boundlefs mercy gracious Lord appear,

Darknefs diipcl, t^e humble mourner chear;
Vain thoughts remove, melt down f<7r/6 flinty heart.

Draw evry foul to choofe the better part.

XXII. The Power of God.
•# *
* 'T^HE undefigning hand of charrce.

Could never into order bring.

The fyfl:em of this wide expanfe,

With every created thing.

1 In thcfe, O Lord, thy hand and pow*r

Unveird are feen by mortal eyes
j

Surrounding objeds ev'ry hour,

Proclaim thy might in earth and fkies.

3 The atoms of this lofty frame,

The human and angelic bands
;

Forth from the womb of nothing came,

Created by thy mighty hands.

4 Confufion into order wrought,

Without mifcarriage or dcfed ;

And dufl was to exiftence brought.

By the Almighty Archited

!

XXIII. Temptation.

GREAT God! who from my early youths

Haft form'd me by thy facred truth.

Still guide me in thy righteous way.

Nor let me from thy precepts ftray :

1 With dangers I'm encompafs'd round.

And walk upon deceitful ground ;

The world allures, the fenfe invites.

And promifes unknown delights

:

3 How
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3 How can I pleafure's tide withftand,

Unlefs fupported by thine hand ?

Preferve unftainM my innocence,

Or clfe in mercy call me hence.

XXIV. Humility.

**-*TVr^ temple ever built by art,

X^ Can Jefus Chrifl contain j

But in the jncek and bumble heart

He's daily to be feen.

1 y.\it man whofe unafpiring mind,
Submits to Jefus* rod,

His pious foul you'll always fmd
A temple for his God.

3 No lawkfs paffions mar his peace.

No blafled hopes his joy:

His foul is fiU'd with Jefus* grace.

His pleafures never cloy.

4 Dear Saviour now this grace impart.

Ambitious thoughts difpel

:

Prepare a chamber in my heart.

And there for ever dwell.

XXV. Touih.

THE morning flow'rs difplay their fweet%.
And gay their filken leaves unfold,

As carelefs of the noon-day heats,

And fearlefs of the ev'ningcold.

2 Nipt by the wind's unkindly blaH:,

Parch'd by the fun*s dire(5ler ray,

The momentary glories wafte,

The iliort-liv'd beauties die away.
B 2 2 So
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3 So blooms the human face divine,

When youth its pride of beauty fhews:

Fairer than fpring the colours fliine.

And fweeter than the virgin rofe.

4 But vi'orn by flowly rolling years.

Or broke by ficknefs in a day.

The fading glory difappears,

Onr Jloort-Uv^d beauties die away.

XXVI. A Saint and Sinner'*s Diafozue,
<s*

* *T_TOW can a guilty finner fliun

X JL The death that never dies?

He muft in faith and patience run

To Chrifl: the Sacrifice.

3 How can my foul's polluted flains

(That Hill for vengeance cry)

Be wafh'd?—* The blood of Chrifl doth cleanfe-

From all iniquity.'

3 How fnall my uninfl;-U(5led heart

And life be kept from fm?

God's word the beft of rules impart

To keep the confcience clean.

4 But how can Satan's fiery darts

Be warded off by me ?

Refill him ; and, for all his arts,

Unvanquifn'd thou fl\?ik be.

c Will God his word to me fulfil,

Of this I fland in doubt?

Yes—* They that come to Chrifl, he will

In no ways caft them out.*

XXVil. Pubfic
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XXVII. Fublic Wcrjhip.

FATHER behold with gracious eyes

The fouls before thy throne;

Who novv prefent their facrifice.

And feek thee in thy Son.

2 On each of us fome gift bellow,

Some bkifing now impart.

The feed of life eternal fow

In ev'ry ivahing heart.

3 The loving pow*rful fpirit fhed.

And fpeak our fins forgiv'n,

And hafte throughout the lump to fpread

The fandifying leav*n.

4 Refrefli us with a ceafelefs lliow'r

Of graces from above,

Till all receive the perfect pow'r

Of cverlafting love.

XXVIII. Hell.

* T^ESPAIR and darknefs fill my hearts

And tears run from mine eyesj

My penlive thoughts ftill call to mind

The worm that never dies.

1 To be confign'd to endlefs pain.

In flames of fire to dwell

;

What mortal can endure the thought

Of Fiends, and Fire^ and HelL

3 There, hope nor mercy never view

Thofe tenants of defpair;

But to endure redoubled pangs

Their wretched fouls prepare,

B3 4--^^
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4 A guilty confcience lodg'd wlthlnj^

A vicious life behind,

A fin-avenging God above,

Beneath a cruel fiend.

5 To *fcape this endlefs wrath divine,.

Ah! whither can I fleej

O Jcfus, fave me or i'ln damn'd
To all eternity

!

XXIX. Private Prayer.

FATHER of Jefus Chrift, niy Lord,.

1 humbly feck thy face

;

Encourag'd, by the Saviour's word.
To afk thy pard*ning grace.

2 Entering into my cJofet^ I

The bul'y world exclude

;

In /^cret pray'r for mercy cry.

And groan to be renew'd.

3 Far from the paths of men, to thee

I folemnly retire:

See thou, who doth \x\fecret fee.

And grant my heart's defire.

4 Fain would I,all thy goodnefs feel,

And know my fins forgiv'n;

And do on earth thy perfeS; will.

As angels do in heav'n.

XXX. UniverfalPraife to God.

*^*T ET all that breathe the vital air,.

-*—
* Unite with one accord,

A fqng of praife, with joy, prepare

To Chrift our common Lord,

2 Yc
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2 Ye warbling tenants of the fky,

Confpire to raife the found j.

AlTift ye gr^i-zmg flocks that lie.

In paftures on the ground.

3 Yt legions of the deep -^ombine,

Your aid the xc?' vJefire;

And all yefons o\ Adam join

To fwell the chanring choir.

4 Let heav'n and earth combine with me^

The facred theme to raife:

Let our united fc.^s agree

In great Jehovah's praife.

XXXI. "The departing Believer,

LET ev'ry faint, and ev*ry friend.

Rejoice and (m-g with me

;

While I on angel's wings afcend,

My Saviour's face to fee.

2 Adieu, ye paths of death and fin,.

I foar to joys above

;

Where I fhall ever live with him,

.

And fing redeerxiing love.

3 Adieu, my body , for a while

;

With me thou canfi not go

;

But mingle with thy aative foil,

Till the laft trumpet blow.

4 Now Jefus calls my foul away.
My ilefli (hall reft in hope:

When dawns the everlafling day,.

My Lord Ihall raife it up.

5 And
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5 And as I mount, I'll louder fing

Salvation through the rifles,

And make the ftarry concave ring.

With praiTes as I rife.

XXXII. The Kefurredion,

* *W/HEN thehftangel's trump (hall found,.

* >'\' Awd dreadful thunders roar j

The feas, and ev'ry grave around.

Shall then their dead reftore.

2 Then from the dark and filent bed.

Where man has flept for years

;

Some rife with joy to meet their head.

And fome with grief and fears.

3 The grave proves faithful to her truft,

No more her {lain conceals ?

And thofe that mingled with the dufl".

Shall quit their gloomy cells.

4 The earth fhall vanifli into fmoke.

An unextinguifliM blaze.

The mountains melt, the foUd rock,

Diflblve as hquid feas.

5 Methinks the hour approaches nigh,.

The trumpet's found I hear:

If heav*n and earth before thee fly,

Lord, how (hall I appear?

XXX IIL Sovereign Grace.

ALMIGHTY Sovereign of the (kieSj.

Lo, 1 prefent me at thy throne j

Fain would my foul enraptur'd rife.

And fing the wonders grace bath done.-

2 YC'
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2 Ye humble fouls that love and fear.

To Jefus* crofs with boldnefs run,

While I with joyful lips declare,

The matchlefs wonders grace hath done,.

3 Adore, my foul, the matchlefs grace.

That taught thee folly's paths to fhun:

Let all thy pow*rs awake to praife

The wonders fov*reign grace hath done,

4 And when this weak and dying frame

Shall in the filent grave lie down.
Then in a more exalted ft rain,

ril tell the wonders grace hath done,

5 Join*d to the bled angelic throng,

That ftand adoring round the throne,

I'll fing, with an unwearied tongue,

The matchlefs wonders grace hath done,

XXXIV. Old Age.

*#* TTOW foon the blooming flow'rs decayr?

mTjL Their beauty quickly fades away

:

Their crimfon hue, their vernal green,

No more with pleafure can be feen.

2 So foon the fleeting moments pafs,

That ftill exhauft our mortal glafs;

From morn to noon, from youth to age,.

We quickly fly from off the ftage.

3 In heedlefs ftcps our youthful days,

Are fpent in fm and folly's ways:

Expended by the wreck of time.

Our fl:rength and vigour foon decline..

4 Gray
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4 Gray headed both in fin and years.

Old age with all his train appears
j

Incumbcr'd with a load of pain,

Wc fee our former adions vain.

5 And what in youth were pleafing joys,

We now efteem as idle toys;

Infenfible of ev'ry fmile

That does the cares of life beguilei

6 We, cruih'd by ficknefs and diftrcfs,

Defpair to find our burden lefs,

And grope about from year to year.

Until at laft we difappear.

XXXV. The Afcenfton of Chr'i/i.

BEHOLD him triumph o'er the grave!

Who once a viftim (food
;

Expos'd to wrath that we might have

Salvation through his blood,

2 See him exulting rife on high.

No more to weep and mourn;
ViOorious fee him mount the fky.

To wait his grand return.

3 Celefhial legions now attend,

And in his train appear;

While myriads more from heav'n defcend.

To hail him through the air.

4 The heav'nly portals open wide,

T' adaiit the conqu'ring God;
When tending feraphs, at his fide,

Ikfound his praifc abroad.

? Ye
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5 Ye faints, exult in lofiy drains.

Your nobleft tribute bring:

He lives, and fliall for ever reign.

The univerfal King!

XXX VI. Pre/ervation through Chri/f,

WHEN in (he roaring lion's teeth,

Deprived oF help Hay;
Jefus, thou from the jaws of death

Refcu'd th€ lawful prey.

2 My punifhment thou didfl fuftain,

Qn thee my fins were laid

;

That I the bleffing might regain,

Accurfed thou waft made.

3 Dear Saviour, how fl:iall I difcharge

The debt 1 owe to thee?

Who as my furety did enlarge

,

And bought my Hberty,

4 Thy heart for finners ftill doth move.
Thou fufF'ring Son of God:

Defcend in mercy from above,

And cleanfe me by thy blood.

5 Jefus, one bleffing I require,

Which thou haft bought for me
j

Make this my great, my chief defire

To live and die in thee

!

XXXVII. T^he Omniprefence ofGed.

LORD, where fliall guilty fouls retire.

Forgotten and unknown ?

in hell they meet thy vengeful fire,

Inheav'n thy glorious throne.

2 Should
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2 Should I fupprefs my vitaV breath

To 'fcape the wrath divine,

Thy voice would break the bars of death,

And make the grave refign.

3 If wing'd with beams of morning light,

I fly beyond the weft,

Thy hand, which muft fupport my flight.

Would foon betray my reft.

4 If o'er my fins I feek to draw
The curtains of the night,

Thofe flaming eyes which guard thy law

Would turn the Ihades to light.

5 The beams of noon, the midnight hour.

Are both alike to thee:

O may 1 ne'er provoke that pow*"r.

From which 1 cannot flee!

^ XXXVIII. Public Wm-Jlnp.

*^* jESUS, by thy redeeming blood

J in our behalf appear

;

Thou dying fuft**ring Son of God,
We wait to meet thee here.

2 Infpire our fouls with love divine.

Melt down each flinty heart:

And by thy grace our wills incline

To choofe the better part.

3 The reigning pow'r of vice fubdue.

Thy work of»grace begin

;

'lis thou alone that canft renew,
• And fave our fouls from fm.

4 Thai
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4 That wc our dear Redeemer love,

Let all our adions (hew,

Till glory ends in heav'n above

What grace began below.

XXXIX. A Prayerfor Sinners*

JESUS, Redeemer of mankind,

Difplay thy faving pow'r,

1 hy mercy let thefe cutcq/ls find.

And know their gracious hour.

1 Ah ! give ihem, Lord, a longer fpacc.

Nor fuddenly confume; '•''

Biit let the?!! take the profTer'd grace

And flee the wrath to come.

3 Open their eyes and ears, to fee

Thy crofs, to hear thy cries

:

Sinner, thy Saviour weeps for thee.

For thee he weeps and dies

:

.t. All the day long he meekly flands,

His rebels to receive

;

.jiiTid fliews his wounds and fpreads his hands.

And \y\d.^ you turn and live!

XL. Public WorJJjip.

*#* TESUS, thy glory we confcfs,

J Thy majefty adore,

Thy wifdom, truth, and holinefs.

We worfliip evermore.

2 Jefus, our dear redeeminj^ Lord,
Thy praife abroad we fhew;

Be thou by heav'nly hofts ador'd,

And all thy fainti below,
* C 3 Thy
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3 Thy endlefs unabated love

Is ftill to finners free;

'Tis it alone that can remove,
And help our mifery.

4 Thy goodnefs and thy truth abound,
A vaft extenfive fea,

Wherein our guilt and fin are drown'd
To all eternity.

5 Jefus, thou Sun of Righteoufnefs,

In beams of mercy Ihine;

That fo enlighten'd by thy grace,

We may be ever thine.

XLI. 'The Goodnefs of God,

SWEET is the mem'ry of thy grace,

My God, my heav'nly King!

Let age to age thy righteoufnefs.

In fongs of glory fmg.

2 God reigns on high, but not confines

His goodnefs to the fkies;

Thro' the whole earth \\\% goodnefs fliincs.

And ev'ry want fupplies.

3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait

On thee for daily food :

Thy lib'ral hand provides them meat.

And fills their mouth with good.

4 How kind are thy compaffions, Lord

!

How flrtw thine anger moves !

But foon he fends his pard'ning word.

To cheer the foul he loves.

5 Creatures
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5 Creatures with all their endlefs race
Thy pow'r and praife proclaim :

But we who tafte thy richer gnce,
Delight to blels thy name.

XLIf. The Love of God.
%*O EJOICE ye ranfom'd fons of mei!;,

XV Difpel your guilty fears
;

The love of God (thro' Jefus (hewn)
In your bekali: appears.

1 Such was his pity and his lo'ue^

For Adam's fallen race.

He fent his Son from heav'n above.
To fufFer in their place.

3 Jefus to earth did not defcend
With a vindidive rod,

But to enforce, and recommend.
And pave the way to God.

4 And they who love his holy word.
And all his laws obey

j

His loving kindmfi fhall record,
Ihro* everlalKug day, '

5 Our God is' full of peace and love

;

We on his word rely
;

And {till his tender mercies prove
When to his arms'we fly.

XLIII. The Goodnefs of God,
E T ev'ry tongue thy goodncfs fpeak,.

1 tiou fov'reign Lord of al!

!

Thy ilrength'ning hands uphold the weak,
And raife the poor that fail.

C 2 2 When
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2 When forrows bow the fpirlt down.
Or virtue lies diftreft,

Beneath the proud oppreflbr's frown

Thou giv'fl the mourner reft.

3 The Lord fupports our infant days.

And guides our giddy youth :

Holy and juft are all thy ways.

And all thy works are truth.

4 Thou know'ft the pains thy fervants fed

:

Thou heai'Il thy children's cry,

And their bed wiflies to fulfil.

Thy grace is ever nigh,

5 Thy ??:crcy never fliall remove
From men of hearts fmcere:

Thou fav'Il the fouls whofe humble lo

Is join'd with holy fear.

C My lips fliall dwell upon thy praife.

And fpread thy fame abroad

:

Let all the fons of Adam raife

The honours of their God.

XLIV, Jffliclion.

'HEE, Jefus, full of truth and peace j

Thee, Saviour, we adore 1

Thie, in afflidlon^s^furnace prarfe

And magnify thy pow'r.

1 Thy pow^r, in human weaknefs fiiewn,

Shall make us all entire :

We now thy guardian prefcnce own,
And walk unburnt in/.'f.

3 TheC;
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3 Thee, Son of man ! by faith we fee^

And glory in our guide;

Surrounded and upheld by thee,

Ti:ie fiery tell abide.

4 The fire our graces lliall refine^ •

Till moulded from above.

We bear the charade r divine.

The flamp of perfett love.

XLV. A Storm at Sea»

*^*''p^OW floating waves and billows roaiv

i^ And feas in mountains rife !

O God, thy mercy we implore.

Regard cur feeble cries !

2 The raging elements declare

Our latcft hour is come ;

And ev'ry wave bids us prepare

For our eternal home.

3 Far from the aid of human pow%-
No pilot here to fave

;

We're fiill expeding ev'ry hour

The feas to prove our grave.

2} Now that our dangers fiill increafe^.

Ah ! whither can we flee ^

In this the time of our diftrefs,

O Lord ! but unto thee.

5 Defcend in mercy from above,

Compofe the raging tide
;

And let thy pow'r and goodnefs prove
Our fafe and only guide.

G
2i, 6 O God
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6 O God 1 in this dlRrersful hour.

Thy aid we now implore
;

Conduft us by thy guardian pow*r,

To our intended (hore.

XLVI. The Sborinefs and Uncertainty of Life*

THEE we adore, eternal name,
And humbly own to thee,

How feeble is our mortal frame,

What dying worms we be

!

2 Our waftmg lives grow (liorter ftill,.

As days and months increafe j.

And ev*ry beating pulfe we tell

Leaves but the number lefs.

3 The year rolls round, and fleals away
The breath that firfl: it gave :

Whate'er we do, uhere'cr we be.

We're trav'ling to the grav-e.

4 Dangers (land thick thro' all the ground'^.

To pulh us to the tomb ;

And fierce difeafes wait around.

To hurry mortals home..

5 Infinite joy or endlefs woe
Attend on sv'ry breathy

And yet, how unconcern'd we go>

Upon the brink of death ?

§ Waken, O Lord i our drowfy fenfe,,

To walk this dang'rous road :.

And if our fouls be hurry'd hence,

May they be found with God.

XLVIL Evening'
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XLVII. Evening,

*** T ORD let my ev*ning idiCn^ce^

JLj Afcend before chee to the Ikies 3

The praifes of my tongue :

""All glory, might, and majefty,

And pow'r divine, do unto thee

Eternally belong.

2 This day thy mercy flood prepared.

My fure defence, and conflant guard,

From Satan's hellifh pow'r
;

Th' impending flroke thou didll avert,

Suftain'd my foul in ev'ry part

Unto the prefent hour.

3 O that my foul could rightly fervr.

The God who does my life prtfcrve,

And ftiil from day to day,

Upholds me by his mighty po\v*r,

"While death (lands waiting at the doorf

To ihatch my breath away.

4 Now that [he curtain of ihe night

Precludes my eyes from nntral light,

I'll give myfelf to deep
;

Aflur*d that thou, in ev'ry hour.
Wilt flill, fecure from Satan's pow'rj.

My foul in fafety kf ep.

XLVill. Scriptures *

1NSP1RER of ihe antient fcers,

Who wrote the facred page ;

Preferv'd thro' all fucceeding years,.

To our degen'raic age.

Wbils
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2 While in thy word we fearch for thee,

(We fearch with trembling awe!)

Open our eyes, and let us fee

The wonders of thy law.

3 Now let our darknefs comprehend

The light that (hines fo clear

;

Now the revealing Spirit fend.

And give us ears to hear,

4 Before us let thy goodncfs pafs,

Which here by faith we know;
Let us, in Jefus, fee thy face.

And die to all below.

XL IX. For King George

»

* *'T~^HOU King of nations, who ordain'ft

-*- The povv'rs on earth that be !

By whom our lawful fov'reign reigns.

Upheld by none but thee.

2 We nov/ in faith and humble pray'r,,

For him, thy grace implore j

Make him the object of thy care.

Both now and evermore.

3 As loyal fubjects to his pow*r,

We own his mild command ;.

Defend and guard him ev'ry hour
By thine Almighty hand.

4 When his malignant foes invent.

Or yet fedition fpread
;

O! let thine angels pitch their tent

Around his facred head.

c Froiri
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c From private and from open foes.

Him condantly lefcue j

And thofe that would his laws oppofe,

Lord! inftantly fubdue.

L. The Lo-je of God^

MY God, for all I am and have.

And all I hope to be,

Here, and beyond the clofing grave.

The praile I owe to thee.

2 But not a thoufand hymns of praifej

From fucli a tongue as mine,

Nor yet a fong in feraph's la\s.

Can fpeak fuch love as thine.

3 Thy love in the Redeemer fhevvn.

When given up to die
;

The Father's bed beloved Son^

For fmners fuch as I.

4 That love which has the Spirit giv*^Q

To bring the tidings near

;

To put me in the way to heav'n,

And fafe condud me there :

5 And ev*ry comfort of the way
1 hy lib'ral hand bellows

;

Leads me to own from day to day

The love from which it Hows.

6 Dear God, alM my lab'ring tongue^

While I attempt thy praifc
5

And fit me to purfue the long,

Thro' everlalting days.

LI. Htav£JU
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IJ. Heaven.
/^UR forrows and defponding fears,

v^ Are now at laft overcome
jThe new Jeru/a/em appears,

Our everlafling home.

2 From earth and Cm we now remove.
To our divine abode

;

The houfe of angel faints above.
The palace of our God.

3 Our mourning days are at an end.
And all our forrows fled

;We now triumphantly afcend
To Chrift our living head.

4 Here dawns an everlafiing day.

Ne'er clouded by the night

;

Here love a,nd mercv (till difplay,

A permanent delight.

5 Here faithful faints obtain the grace,
(Who knew thrir fms forgiv'n)

To fee unveil*d the Prince of Peace,
The Majefty of heav*n.

LIT. Servants.

FORTH in the morning, Lord, I go.
My labour to purfue

;

Thee, only thee, refolv'd to know,
In all I fpeak or do.

2 The tafli thy wifdom has afllgn'd,

I'll chearfully fulfil

:

In all my luorks thy prefence find.

And do thy blelfed will.

3 ^^hy
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3 Thy bright example I purfue ;

To thee in all things rife
;

And all I think, or fpeak, or do.

Is one great facrifice.

4 Carelefs thro* outward toils I go,

From all diftradlion free :

My hands are but engag'd below.
My heart is (till with thee.

LIU. Majiers.

*#*]V/rASTER fupreme, to thee I cry
"*-'-*• For conflanc pow*r and grace

;

Thy bright example ftill to eye.

And all thy footfteps trace.

2 Make me a pattern to my houfe.
That all beneath my care.

May fludioufly thy precepts chufe.

And all thy goodnefs fhare.

3 To thofe that wait upon my call

May I with love behave ;

And daily think how foon we'll all

Be equal In the grave.

4 Teach me to balance well my pow'r
With due prudential care.

Left: I fiiould ever chance to grovi^

Ilemifs or too fevere.

5 O'er him who frequent error makes
I'll keep a watchful eye

j

But unavoid'cible miftakes

rU heedlefsly pafs by.

LIV. For
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LTV. For Parents,

C^OME, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft!

Ji To whom we for our children cry
;

The pood defir'd and wanted moft,

Out of thy richefl: grace fupply,

i Error and ignorance remove,

Their blindnefs both of heart and mind:

Give them the wifdom from above,

Spotlefs, and peaceable, and kind.

3 Learning's redundant part and vain,

Be here cut off and cafl afide
;

But let them, Lord, the fubftance gain,

In ev'ry folid truth abide.

4 Let them acquire and ne*er forego

The pious leflbns to them giv'n
;

The knowledge fit for man to know,

To train and bring them up for heav'n,

LV, Toiith.

* *T7ATHER, to thee wc lift our eyes,

X For thee our hearts prepare;

Attend in mercy to our cries.

Regard our humble prayV.

2 Thro* all our heedlefs f^eps in youth,

Yea ev'ry day and night,

Inftrudl, by thy unerring truth,

Our infant minds aright.

3 Whene'er we carelefsly expofe

Ourfclves to Satan's fnare
j

O God ! in mercy interpofe,

Be thou afiirtant there.

4 O!
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4 O ! let our confcience always be

Imprefl: with filial awe
;

And ope our eyes that we may fee.

The wonders of thy law.

LVI. Mariners.

•^TpHY works of glory, mighty Lord

!

JL, Thy wonders in the deeps !

The fons of courage fhall record,

Who trade in floatingy7j//)j.

1 At thy command the winds arife.

And fwell the tow' ring waves ;

The men adonifliM mount the fkies.

And fink in yawning graves.

3 Again they climb the vrat'ry hills,

And plunge the deeps again
;

Each like a tott'ring drunkard reels,

And finds his courage vain.

4 Then to the Lord they raife their cries.

He hears their loud requcft,

And orders filence thro* the ikies.

And lays iht floods to reji,

5 'Tis God that brings them fafe to land y
Let ftupid mortals know^

Tnat waves are under his command.
And all the winds that blow!

LVIL Parents,

GREAT Parent of the human raccy
Let us be taught by thee

;How we may train, in all thy ways.
Our rifing progeny.

* D 2 Help
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•2 Help us iheir paflions to fubdue,

Whenever we reprove ;

And by thy grace their minds renew.

With wifdom from above.

3 Infpire us wiih parental care.

As guardians of their youth.

That ftudioufly we may prepare

Their minds for virtuous truth.

4 We would induce them to obey ;

With gentlencfs proceed ;

And never take the roughed way
When love will do the deed.

*

5 T* accomplifh vhis important taik.

Let grace to us be giv'n

;

With ev*ry bleiTing that we afk.

To train them up for heav'n.

LVIII. Thanks after a Storm at Sea,

THINK, O my foul! devoutly think.

How with affrighted eyes,

Thou faw'ft the wide extended deep

In all its horror rife.

2 Confufion dwelt in ev*ry face.

And fear in ev'ry heart;

When gulfs on gulfs, and waves on waves,

O'crcamc the pilot's art.

3 Yet then from all my griefs, O Lord!

Thy mercy fet me free ;

Whllft in the confidence of pray'r

My foul took hold on thee.
'

4 Ihc
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4 The florm was laid, the winds reiir'd.

Obedient to thy will
;

The fea that roar'd at thy command.

At thy command was flill.

5 In midft of danger, fears, and death,

Thy goodncfs I'll adore ;

And praife thee for thy mercies pall,

And humbly hope for more.

6 My life, if thou preferv'lt my life,-

Thy facrifice fhall be ;

And death, when death (liall be my doom.

Shall join my foul to thee.

LIX. LoKging for Heaven.

*^*|'^^OME, quickly come, moft gracious Lord!
^ \^ Fulfil the promife of thy word

j

And make me one \^ith thcc:

Enrol my name among the blcft,

That in thy bofom 1 may rell

To all eternity.

2 The tree of life I long to tafle,

On which thy ranfom'd fervants feafl,

The fruit of love divine.

The chryftal ftreams beneath thy throne,^

Of which the faints, and they alcne,

Can drink when they incline.

3 There I fliall foon forget my fears.

When once above this vail of tears ;

By Jeius' fide fet down:
May I by faith this prize enfure.

And here with patience ftill endure

The Crofs to wear the Crown.

D 2 LX. Tke
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LX. The Creation.

THE fpacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ccthereal l]s.y,

And fpangled heav'ns, (a fliining frame)
Their great original proclaim.

-2 Th* unweary'd fun from day to day
Doth his Creator's pow'r difplay

j

And publillies to ev'ry land,

Thd work of an Almighty hand.

3 Soon as the evening fliades prevail.

The moon takes up the wond*rous tale;

A.nd nightly to the lift'ning earth

Repeats the ftory of her birth:

4 Whilft all the (tars that round her burn.

And all the planets in their turn.

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And fpread the truth from pole to pole.

5 What tho* in folemn fi'ence ail

Move round the dark terreftrial ball?

What tho* no real voice nor found
Amidfl their radiant orbs be found?

6 In Reafon's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice.

Forever fmging as they ihine,

" The hand that made us is divine.**

LXI. Public WorJlAp.
*** A LMIGHTY God, ^e now appear

JLJL Be.'orc thy throne of grace j

With fervent iove and holy fear

We fcek thy gracious face.

2 Thy
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2- Thy pard*ning mercy. Lord reveal

To cv'ry waiting heart

;

And ev'ry wounded fpirit heal

Before that we depart.

3 How often. Lord, have we appear'd

Before thy face in vain ?

How many precepts have we heard ?

Yet few do we retain.

4 In all thy glory now appear,

iknd on our fpirits fhine
;

And fill the fouls that here attend

With faith and love divine.

5 And thofe that now their fins lament^

Who for their pardon wait ;

O! may fuch mourning fouls be fent

Rejoicing from thy gate.

LXIL Judgment,

'HEN rifing from the bed of deaths

O'erwhclm'd with guilt and fearj

1 fee my Maker face to face,

O how fliall 1 appear ?

'

2 If yet, while pardon may be found.

And mercy may be fought,

My heart with inward horror fhrinks

And trembles at the thought

:

3 When thou, O Lord ! fhalt (land difclos'd

In majefty fevere,

And iiim. judgment ox\ my foul,

O how iiiall 1 appear?
J^ 3 4 But
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4 But thou hafl: told the troubled mind;^

Who does her fins lament.

The tiaiely tribute of her tears.

Shall endlefs woe prevent.

5 Then fee the forrows of my heart,

Ere yet it be too late

;

And hear my Saviour's dying groans.

To give thofe forrows weight.

6 For never fhall my foul defpair

Her pardon to procure.

Who knows thy only Son has dy'd

To make her pardon fure.

LXIII. Glorificaiion thro* Chri/l,

*^*pEHOLD what countlcfs numbers fland
-L^ In robes of white array'd ;

With palms of vi£t'ry in their hand.

And crowns upon their head.

a Thefe faints to endlefs glory came.

From great diftrefs below.

And wafh'd their robes in blood divine,

And made them white as fnow.

3 They now the throne of God furround.

Before Meffiah fall

;

In fongs of praife their trumpets found

To him that died for all.

4 Triumphing over death and fin.

They find their trials o'er

;

And join in an exalted hymn,
Their Saviour to adore.

LXIV. Judgment*
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I.XIV. juchmenf»

LO! he comes with clouds defcending.

Once for favour'd liuners flain,

Ihoufand, thoufand faints attending.

Swell the triumph of his train.

Hallelujah!.

God appears on earth to reign,

2 Ev'ry eye (hall now behold him,

Rob'd in dreadful majclly ;

Thofe that fet at nought and fold him,

Pierc'd and nail'd him to the tree.

Deeply wailing.

Shall the true Meffiah fee.

3 The dear tokens of his paflion

Still his dazzling body bears,

Caufc of endlefs exultation

To his ranfon)'d worlhippers:

"With what rapture

Gaze we on thofe glorious fears,

4 Yea, amen ! let all adore thee.

High on thine eternal throne;

Saviour, take the pow'r and glory,

Claim the kingdom for thine own,

Jah, Jehovah,

Everlafling God, come down!

LXV. Morning,

***^HY praife, O God ! Til found abroad,

X And flill to fmners fhew;

How fov'reign grace, in ev'ry place,

Proicfts thy faints below,

a Mine
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3 Mine eyes furvey the rifing Iky

With pleafure and delight'j

And waking find I call to mind
The numbers of the night.

3 Thee 1 adore, who didft reflorc

My life and pow'rs to me!

.Who, when afleep, didfh fafely keep

My foul from danger free.

4 Tho* dangers roll around my foul,

Yet flill thy wakeful eyes,

And guardian pow*r, make me fecure

From all beneath the fkies.

5 This day protetSl, and flill dire£b

My foul to follow thee ;

Until that day, when thou (halt fay,

*' Come hither up to me.'*

LXVI. TbeChriJlian's Charaaer.

WHO fhall inhabit in thy hill ?

O God of holinefs!

Whom v/iU the Lord admit to dwell

So near his throne of grace?

1 The man that walks in pious ways,

And works with righteous hands
5

That trufts his Maker's promifcs,

And follows his commands.

3 He fpeaks the meaning of his heart, .

Nor flanders with his tongue
j

Will fcarce believe an ill report,

Nor do his neighbour wrong.

4 -He
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4 He always makes his promife good.
Whatever lofs he bears

j

*' Nor once revokes what he hath faid.

To chancye the word he fwears.
>»

5 His Iiands difdain a golden bribe,

And never gripe the poor

:

This man Ihall dwell with God on earth,

And find his heav'n fecure.

LXVII. The Sufferings of Chrijt,

*-^* "I'llTHAT nK)rtal can entirely fcanW The fufferings of our Head
j

Which ev*ry hour he did endure,
In guilty finners Itead.

2 In Twaddling bands, to foreign lands.

From Herod's fword he flies

:

By Satan tried, and food denyM,
He falted forty days.

3 He was defpis'd, and ftigmatizM,

Where he hinifelf was born;

Was falfe accus'd, and bafcly us*d.

With inf^lence and fcorn.

4 Birds of the air could nefts prepare.

And fafe retirement had
;

Eut Chrift pfoiTefl no place of reft

W^hereon to lay his head.

5 If forth he threw th* infernal crew,

To heahh the fick reftor'd;

In league combin'd, with Satan join'd.

They charge our bleifed Lord...

6 All
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6 All thefe and more, he mildly bore^

To ranfom thee and me
;

At laft did die, that he might buy
Our pardon on the tree

LXVllI. The C. P/alm.

BEFORE Jehovah's awfal throne,

Ye nations bow with ficred joy :

Know that the Lord is God alone
j

He can create, and he deftroy.

a His fov'reign pow'r without our aid.

Made us of clay, and form'd us men :

And when like wandering (heep we ftray'd,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We'll croud thy gates with thankful fongSj

High as the heav*ns our voices raifc;

And earth with her ten thoufand tongues.

Shall fill thy courts with foundin/^ praife.

4 Wide as the world is thy command y

Vafl as eternity thy love
;

Firm as a rock thy truth muft fland,

When rolling years Ihall ceafe to move.

LXIX. Eveni?i2-.

# * rifTASTING days are rolling on
;

We are haft*ning to cur home |

Time confumes the day at laft,

None regains the one that's paft.

We no more this day enjoy
;

How we did the fame employ ?

God may now at us enquire,

Cite us 10 bis bar fevere,

2 Now
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2 Now before we clofc our eyes^

Can we in the Lord rejoice ?

Do we know that fov'reign grace

Guards our fouls In cv*ry place ?

Saviour now thefe gifts impart,

Write fuch bleilings on our heart

:

That we flill at peace may be,

With our minds, the world, and thee :

3 When our beds (hall prove our grave.

Then our fouls from Satan fave
j

W^hen we from the grave arifc,

May we meet thee in the Ikies

:

Still to that important hour.

Guide us by thy mighty pow-r

;

In the darknefs be our light,

Guard us thro' the fhades of night.

LXX. Prefervation thro* Cbri/f,

''
I

^ O Heav*n I lift my waiting eyes,
-*- Where all my hopes are laid

;

The Lord, who built the earth and fldes,

Is my perpetual aid.

5 Their feet fhall never Aide nor fall.

Whom he dcfigns to keep ;

His ear attends the foftcft call
j

His eyes can never fleep.

3 He will fuftain our weakefl: powers

With his Almighty arm.

And watch our mod unguarded hours
Againft furprifing harm.

4 Rejoice
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4 Rejoice ye faints, and reft fecurc.

Your keeper is the Lord ; ttj-

His watchful eyes employ his pow*r

For your eternal guard.

5 No fcorching fun, nor fickly moon.
Shall have his leave to fmite

;

He fliields our head from burning noon,

Or blafting damps by night.

6 He guards our fouls, he keeps our breath,

Whe-re thickefl dangers come :

Go and return, fecure from death.

Till Chrift command us home,

LXXl. InterceJJton of Chriji.

%*T1 EFOllB the throne our Surety ftands,

JLj His wounds are open'd wide
;

For us he fpreads his bleeding hands,

And fhews his open fide.

2 Our fervice at the throne of grace

Would ineffedual prove,

If Jefus did not intercede.

And plead his dying love.

3 Altho* on the expiring tree

The ranfom was laid down ;

Still Jefus pleads for thee and me.
Till we obtain the crown.

4 Thro* Jefus* death wc are redeemed

By price, as well as pow*r ;

He pleads for us, and ftill applies

His merit cv'ry hour.

5 Redemption
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r Redemption by his Spirit's pow*r.

Unto a Tinner's giv*n
;

V* hen foul and body are renewM,
And both made meet for heav'n,

LXXII. Sicknefs,

\*/^ God ! before thy mercy-feat,

V>/ 1 now prefent my cry
;

If thou withdraw'ft, or hidft thy face.

Ah ! whither can I fly ?

2 Ilemember undeferved love
;

Thy pity I implore ;

In mercy my phyfician prove.

My former health reftore.

3 My plaintive fighs, and daily groans,

Are founding in thine ears;

Thy watchful eye does ftill behold.

And numbers all my tears,;

4 Upon a bed of ficknefs laid.

Beneath affliction preft

;

Still ev'ry day and ev'ry hour,

Fm panting after reft.

Tliou reat Phyfician of my foul.

In ercy now draw nigh
j

My iveak difeafed body heal.

And fave me, or I die,

LXXIII. rhanh after Sldnefs,

OThou 1 who, when I did complain,

Didft all my griefs remove
;

O ' Saviour, do not now difdain

My humble praife and love.

E * a Since
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2 Since thou a pitying ear didft give.

And heard me when I pray'd,

I'll call upon thee while I live,

And never doubt thy aid.

3 Pale death, with all his ghaftly train.

My foul cncompas*d round:

Anguiili, and fin, and dread, and pain.

On ev*ry fide I found

4 To thee, O Lord of life ! I pray'd.

And did for fuccour flee
j

O ! fave (in my diflrefs I faid)

The foul that trufts in thee.

5 How good thou art ! how large thy grace,

How eafy to forgive 1

The helplefs thou delight'fl to raife

;

And by thy love 1 hve.

6 Then O, my foul \ be never more
With anxious thoughts diflreft ;

God's bount'ous love doth thee reftore

To eafe, and joy, and reft.

7 My eyes no longer drown'd with tears.

My feet from falling free ;

Eedeem'd from death and guilty fears,

O Lord! I'll hve to thee.

LXXIV, Evening,

*^^*Ti TY God, to thee 1 hft my eyes,

xVX Thy goodnefs I admire
j

That I» fupported by thy grace.

Have feen this day expire.

a Thro'
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2 Thro' each unguarded fcene of life,
'

Thy mercy flood prepar'd ;

Thy mighty pow'r I flill have found

My fure and lledfaft guard.

3 Now let me reji my weary head.

From death and danger free !

And all my waking thoughts engage

Betwixt my foul and thee.

4 My life to thy protecting pow*r,

1*11 chcarfully refign j

With my immortal fpirit tooj

For both, O Lord ! arc thine,

5 Reviving flumbers rpie ailord.

My wafted ftrength renew
;

That in the morning 1 may rife

1 hy glory to purlue.

LXXV. TheHolinefsofGod.

SHALL the vile race of fl^fh and blood

_, Contend with their Creator, God ?

Shall mortal worms orefume to be
More holy, wife* or juft, t^an he ?

2 Behold he puts his tvuft in Tioae

Of all the Spirits round his throne ;

Their natures, when compar'd wiih his.

Are neither holy; j;iR, nor wife.

3 But how much meaner things are they

Who fpring from du(t, and dwell in clay.

Touch'd by the finger of thy wrath,

We faint and perifh like the moth.

E i 4 Almighty
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4 Almighty Lord, to thee we bow

:

Wovf/infiil we, how holy thou !

No more the fons of earth fliall dare
With an eternal God compare.

LXXVI. Humility.

WITH meeknefs and humility,

Array my foul within
j

This mantle bed becometh me,
An heir of death and fin,

2 Are angels meek? ihall man ht proud ?
May 1 the thought deteft !

let this vice ne*er be allowed,

Within my mind to refl.

3 How vain for mortal man to truft

In gold, or fl:kining forms

!

Who foon muft mingle with the duft,

A feafl for reptile worms.

4 For all the gifts we here enjoy,

Are lent us to improve,

Nor can we rightly them ebploy
Unaided from above.

5 For thofe whom heaven favours moft.
That an abundance have.

Have caufe to thank, but not to boaft.

For all that they receive.

LXXVII. The Pufurreaion of Chrifu
%*T^HEISr I thefacred tomb behold,

VV Where my Redeemer lay
j

1 fee fulfill'd what prophets told,

And death and hell defv.

% Our
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2 Our Jefus, now high thron*d above^

Refign'd his vital breath ;

But yet the empty grave does prove

His conqueit over death.

3 My rifen Saviour 1 behold,

Once numbered with the dey.d j

But now upon a throne of gold.

My prophet, prieft, and head.

4 Since Chrift has vanquiihM death an4 hcff.

As my Almighty head
;

He will not leave my flefh to dwell

For ever with the dead.

5 Now in the duft my mortal frame,

I chearfully can leave

;

*Tis but a while it can remain

A tenant of the grave.

LXXVm. Old Age.

BENEATH a load of cares and yearsj

Lo ! age begins to bend;

The lamp of Ufe but weakly flames,

When drawing near its end.

2 Now dim all round the profpe*^ fllow*

To his {hort-fighted eye.

While ev'ry former plcafure fades

And perifhes away. .''

3 Wave after wave has beat fo long^

Jufl o'er his hoary head

;

That in the furrows of the brow,

His forrows you may read*
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4 The dregs of being now he taftes.

And drags the load of life,

Oft calling for the grifly King,

To end the tedious ftrifc.

5 Think, ye that ftoop towards the tomb,

This life draws near an end.

Soon muft you bid this world adieu.

Your courfe to others bend.

LXXIX. Redemption thro* Chri/l,

^ *A /TY wafting days fhall found thy praife,

1

V

Jl Thou dear redeeming Lord,

Thy life for mine, thou didft refign,

And me to health reftor'd.

2 The wrath of God, a weighty load !

Was refting on my head
j

But Jefus gave himfelf tofuvCy

And y^f^^rV in my flead.

3 His blood was fhed in fmners ftead,

And fpeaks them nowforgiv'n ;

Thro' Chrift our head, we now can read

Our title clear for heav'n.

4 While here below, we^l daify fliew.

Our love and praife to thee,

Who hafl: by grace, procur'd our peace.

And pardon on the tree.

5 When we remove to heav'n above,

And in full glory fhine.

There we'll adore, for evermore.

That matchlefs love of thine.

LXXX. Toulh
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LXXX. Touth.

YE thoughtlcfs tribes, whofe glowing cheek,

Touth paints with rofy hue ;

Think how the rufty hand of time

Will wrinkle foon your brow.

2 Now joy beats high in ev*ry pulfe.

Health fparkles in your eye.

Each morn in queft of new delight

;

In fanguine mood you fly.

3 But mind that pleafure*s cup will four^

And fweeteft joys grow ftale j

Thy ear regardlefs foon will hear

Life*s antiquated tale,

4 O ! catch the golden youthful days.

While ftretching on the wing
j

Thefe, when deep furrows plow the cheek.

Will richefl cordials bring.

5 While yomhful warmth infpires the heart.

To him its throne refign.

Who with thefe fparkling beams of hope.

Has made thy brow to fhine.

6 By impulfe of fupernal grace,

StHl turn thy foul to God,
For that magnetic virtue feek.

Which poifits to his abode.

LXXX I. Heaien,

***/^X3R doubting fears, and flowing tears?

V-/ For ever now be gone
;

We thro* the fky afcend on high.

To our eternal homr*

2%

>ft.
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2 By Chrift our Lord to life reflor'd.

And everlafting blifs
;

We now prepare his love to fharc.

Of endlefs b^^ppinefs.

3 Jefus our guide, (hall ftill abide.

His bleffings to iriipart

;

His love and peace, fliall ftill increafe

In our believing heart.

4 We now Ihall tafte that bleffed feafb.

The fruit of love divine
;

And daily ftand at God's right hand.

And in his prefence (hinc.

5 With heart and voice let us rejoice.

Our Advocate wc fee:

His praife around, with trumpets found.

To all eternity

.

LXXXII. The Refurreaion of Chrtfi>

THE Sun of Rightcoufnefs appears,

To fet in blood no more:

Adore the fcatt'rer of your fears^

Your r'tfing Sun adore !

1 The faints, when he refign'd his breath,

UnclosM their Ikeping eyes :

He breaks again the bands of death.

Again the dead arife.

3 Alone the dreadful race he ran.

Alone the wine-prefs trode.

He dyM and fufFer'd as a man.
But rifei as a Cod»

4 In
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4 In vain the ftone, the watch, the fcal,

Forbid an early rife
;

To him who breaks the gates of hell.

And opens Paradife.

LXXXIII. Judgment.
%* JEHOVAH fends a herald forth,

•^ His fov'reign will to fpread
;

Whofe trumpet founds from fouth to north.

And wakes the fleeping dead.

2 Attending fcraphs thro* the fky

Proclaim th' approaching God

;

And vainly guilty fmners fly,

His fm-avenging rod.

3 The flinty rock its aid denies.

The finner's grief to Ihare
;

While the arch-angel's trumpet cries,

" To meet your God prepare."

4 The rifing dead approaching near,

Dcfert the empty tomb
;

In dread fufpence they wait to bear.

Their laft decifive doom,

5 When earth, and fea, and fun, and moon,
Before thy prefence flee

j

When thou for judgment do(t come down,
O Lord, remember me !

LXXXIV. I'/je Rcfurreaion ofChrift.

CHRIST from the dead is raised, and made
The firft fruits of the tomb

;

For as by man came death, by man
.Did Ucfurre^ion conic.

2 For
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2 For as from Adam, all mankind
Did guilt and death derive.

So, by the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

Shall all be made alive.

3 If then ye rifen are with Chrifl,

Seek only how to get

The things which are above, where Chrift

At God's right hand is fct.

LXXXV. The Goodnefs of God,

*»*np'0 praife the Lord, with one accord,

X Let all our pow'rs agree :

In rapture fmg, to God our King,

Who form'd both earth and fea.

2 To God on high, who rules the fky.

And all the ftarry frame j

Let praifcs flow from all below, ^

To his Almighty name.

3 He on his wings falvation brings,

To ev'ry humble heart

;

And life, and peace, with faving grace,

He doth to them impart.

4 Thou*lt daily grants whate'er we want.

And nought that's good deny
j

For none (hall be forgot by thee,

ihat on thy ^race reiy.

5^ Thy goodnefs^ Lord, is ftill ador'd

By faints in earth and heav'n j

May we outfhine, in praile divine,

Whofe debt of fm's forgiv'n.

LXXXYI. The
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LXXXVI. The Incarnation of Chr'yU

r "^OME, thou long cxpeded Jefus

!

_>( Born to fet thy people free -,

\ 'rom our fears and fins releafe us.

Let us find our reft in thee,

a Ifrael's ftrength and confolation,

Hope of all the earth thou artj

Dear defire of ev'ry nation,

Joy of ev*ry longing heart.

3 Born thy people to deliver.

Born a child and yet a King,

Born to reign in us for ever,

Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

4 By thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone j

By thine all-fufficient merit,

Kaife us to thy glorious throne.

LXXXVII. Humility and ContenimciH*

FI riches never make thy boaft,

Nor glory in thy might
j

Nor yet in mortal honours truft, '

That take a rapid flight.

2 The rufty hand of time impairs

The warlike ftrength of man
;

And they that move in higheft fphercs.

Their days. are but a fpan.

5 The riches, gold, and hoarded wealth,

Acquired by fraud and ftrife
;

Can never once preferve our health,

Nor yet protrad our life.

4 The
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4 The proud, afplring empty fool,

?Iow vain is ail his truft,

When groaning in afflidlion's fchool.

Or blended with the duft.

5 Sec how each objefl round our eyes
Does giddy mortals fhew.

That lading cctnforts feldoni rife

FroHi happinefs below,

LXXXVIII. Public Worjhip.

JESUS, thou all redeeming Lord!
Thy blefling we implore.

Open the door to preach thy word.
The great eftedtual door.

G Gather the outcafts in, and fave

From fm and Satan's pow*r

!

And let them now falvation have.

And know their gracious hour.

3 Lover of fouls, thou know'fl to prize

What thou hafl bought fo dear;

Come now, and in thy people's eyes,

With all thy wounds appear!

4 Appear, as when of old confeft

The fufF'ring Son of God ;

And let them fee thee in thy veil

But newly dipt in blood.

5 Thy feet were nail'd to yonder tree,

To trample down their fm
;

Thy hands they all ftretchM out may fee.

To take thy murderers in.

6 Thy
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6 Thy fide an open fountain is,

Where all may freely go.

And drink the living ftreams of bliis.

And walh them white as fno\v»

7 Ready thou art the blood t' apply

And prove the record true;

And all thy wounds to finners crv,

"Ifufferd this for Your

LXXXIX. Jujlificaiion by Faith.

*;^*1N fruitlcfs toil the fons of men,
%, Their legal fcheraes devife :

A Chriltlefs law will dill condemn,
*Th faith that juflifies.

2 The law, upon the flighted fault.

Condemns us to our face j

ViUiJaith to p!nitents declare.

Their Jelus* pard'ning grace.

3 If Mofes' laws fufficient were.

Our fins lo juftifyj

For whom did Jefus live, and weep.

And pray, and bleed, and dief

4 'Tis only faith in Jefus' blood,

That can our guilt remove j

But let this faith be always fuch

As works by fervent love.

5 Whci\ faith and Ioi'€ together join,,

They fpeak our fins forgiv n
j

Aflided by thefe cords divine.

We Icale the walls of heav'n.
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XC. Faith in Chrift,

LOVERS of pleafure more than God,
For you he fiifTcr'd pain :

Swearers, for you he fpilt his blood
j

And iliali he bleed in vain ?

2 Mifcrs, his life for you he paid,

Your bafcft crime he bore :

Drunkards, your fins on him were laid.

That you might fin no more.

3 The God of love to earth he came.
That you might come to hcav'n

;

Believe, believe in Jefus* name.

And all your fin's forgiv'n !

4 Believe in him that dy'd for thee
j

And fere as he hath dy'd,

Thy debt is paid, thy foul is free,

And thou art juftify'd.

XCI, Frefervation thro* Chrift.

%* f ^^^^^^ "^^ ^^^*"' yf'-h.W^ Chrifl is near,

i The pow'rs of death and hell j

Thro* him 1 ihall fubdue them all.

Their mighty force repel.

2 I've always found his povp*r around.

My foul on ev'ry fi-Je,

In doubts and fears, he ftill appears

My fare and conftant guide.

3 His mighty pow*r, does ev'ry hour

buflain my feeble mind ;

'In boundlefs love, I daily prove

Him merciful and kind,

4 Hi
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4 His endlefs praife, my foul fliall raif« ^

While in this houfe of clay
j

And when 1 ftand at his right hand-
Where fin is done away :

5 Then fliall I join uith faints divine,

His glory to adore,

And ever fee the One in three,

"When time fhail be no more.

XCIL HclL

TERRIBLE thought ! ihall I alone,.

Who may be fav'd, fhall I

Of all, alas! v/honi 1 have known,
Thro' fin for ever die ?

2 V/hile all my old companions dear,

With whom i once did live,

Jo}'^ul at God's right hand appear,

A blciling to receive ?

3 Shall I, arnidil a ghaitly band,

Dragg'd tu the judgment feat.

Far on the left witli hoirorliand,

My fearful doom to meet ?'

4 While they enjov tiis heav'nly love.

Malt 1 \n tt,'rme\u dweii ?

And howl, (wnile they fmg hymns above)

And blow the flames of hclL

5 Ah, no I 1 Itill may turn and live
j

I'or Hill nis V. rat II delays;

He now vouchfcfes a kmd reprieve.

And offers mc his grdce.

F2 6 1 will
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6 I uill accept his offers now.

From ev'ry fin depart
;

Perform my oft repeated vow.

And render him my heart.

7 I will improve what I receive.

The 'grace thro* Jefus giv*n ;

Sure, if with God on carih I live.

To live with God in heav'n.

XCIII. Deaib.

*^*i^ DEATH] unnumber'd are thy flain,

\^ Rcfiftlefs is thy pow'r,

Witnefs ye ihoufands that lie dead.

Or gafping ev'ry hour.

'1 Thy wide extended empire goes

As far as life is fpread
;

And in chy chambers high and low,

Muft make their final bed.

-7, O cruel unrelenting Death 1

Can none evade thy blow ?

Mufl: all refign their vital breath

To thee their lateft foe ?

4 While mufing o'er this fatal fcene.

My foul with honor cries,

^' O Jefus ! fave me from the death,

That never, never dies."

5 When death my life approaches nigh,

zVnd does his vvrarrant bring ;

My chief efi wifh, is that he cotne

Difarmed of his fling.

XCIV. ne
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XCIV. T/je Power mid HoUnefs of God,

')LY as thee, O Lord, is none

!

Thy holinefs is all thine own j

A drop of that unbounded fea

Is our*s, a drop derived fronv-theCo.

2 And when thy purity we fliare,

.

Thy only glory we declare,

i\nd humbled into nothing own.
Holy and pure is God alone.

3 Sole felf-exifting God and Lord^

By all thy heav'nly hods ador'd,

Let all on earth bow down to thee.

And own thy peerlcfs Majeily :

4 rhat pow"r unparallel'd confefs,

Eftablifh'd on the rock of peace

;

The rock that never fliali remove.

The rock of pure Almighty love.

X CV. " It is finijloed:' John xix. 3®> ^

*^*'^F^HE fiery contelt now is o'er,

M. The law receives its due j

If juftice yet can afk for more,

My fv'ff'rings I'll renew.

2 E'er Ldifinifs my foul and breath.

Let hell and wrath declare,

If ought remains for me on earth.

Of punifhmcnt to fhare,

3 Beneath the firoke of w^ath and fin;^ ,

I now for fmners go ;

But \i defective, yet begin

And double ev'ry blow»

F 3 .
4 J will
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4 I will not yield my dvinc^ breathy
Nor have my fuit denvM

;

Nor enter thro* the gates of death.
Till man is jaftify'd.

5 " 'Tis done," 1 know the ranfom's paid.
Father to thee I fly ;

1 now with pleafure bow my head,
Diimifs my foul, and die.

XCVI. Creation and Providence*

ETERNAL Wifdom, thee we praife.

Thee, the creation fmgs

:

With thy loud name, rocks, hills, and fca&.

And heaven's high palace rings.

2 Thy hand how wide it fpreads the iky
j

How glorious to behold !

TingM wifh a blue of heav'nly dye.

And ftarr'd with fparkling gold.

3 There thou haft bid the globes of light

Their endlcfs circles run :

There the pale planet rules the night

:

The day obeys the fun.

4 If down 1 turn my wand'ring eyes^

On clouds and ftoriHS below :

Thofe under regions of the fkies

Thy numerous glories flicw.

5 The noify winds ftand ready there

lliy wonders to obey :

With founding wings they &x'eep the air.

To make thy chari<5t way.

6 Ther^
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6 There like a trumpet, loud \nf^ (\i:ong,

Thv ihuiider lhake;> our co.ilt
j

"While the red lightningi vv.ivc alcng

The banners of thy hoft.

7 On the thin air without a prop.

Hang fruittul fliow'rs arotuid :

At thy command they fmk and drop.

Their fatnefs on the ground.

8 Lo ! here thy wond'rous Ikiil arrays
The earth in cheerlu' green!

A thoufapd herbs toy art difblays,

A thouland flowers between.

9 There, the rough mountains of the decp^
Obey thy 11rang co;umand :

Thy breath can raifc the billows fteep,

Or fink them to the i\nd.

10 Thy glories blaze all nature rounds
And ftrike the wond'iing fight,

Thro' fkies, and fcas, ar.d lolid ground,
Witti terror and delight.

1

1

Infinite flrength and equ?! fkill.

Shine thro' thy works abroad.

Our fouls with vafl: a;. i^zcment fill

An,d fpeak the builder God.

12 But the mild glories of thy giaec
Our fofter pajQloiis move :

Pity divine in Jefu^-* face.

We fte, adore> and We.
XCVn. Frg-
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XCVIT. Prefervation ihro' Chriji,

FN ev'ry hoar, ) God! thy pow'r

/ind providence I lee ;

While mortal de:.th,in ev'ry breath,

Is warded off by thee.

2 I've all my days, beheld my ways-

Suftain'd bv lo-vVeign grace.

My faithful guide^ on ev'ry fide.

In cv'iy time and place.

3 The* dangers fly. I'll rtill defy

Their pow'r, and rapid tide ^

Yea, fin and hell I'll both repel,

With Jffiis by my fide.

4 'Tis grace alone has ever done

Such miRhty works for me ;

For all my ftr^ngth proves vain at length.

Unaided, Lord by thee.

5 I'll ft:ll difdain all earthh- gain.

And pomp of human piide ;

And nuihinfr knou on earth below.

But Jefus crucify 'd.

XC:VIII. 'IbelifeofCbriJl,

* T'XTHlLEour Redeemer here abode,

* VV With flcfti and blood below j

His unabated iludy was,

To Icffcn human woe.

2 T' avert aiftiaion's falling ftroke,

Or mitigate dillrefs.

He always fcatter'd where he went,

The feeds of bappinefs.

3 Whocvct.
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Depreft with griei or fear j

To them in mercy Jefus lent

A fyrapathetic car.

4 To numbers that could not difcern

The noon-day from the night,

His ftill fuccefstui heahng hand

lleitor'd the povv'r of fight.

5 The tongues to filence long ianur'd.

Enabled v/ere to talk :

The halt and lame he alfo cur'd.

That both with eafe might walk,

6 The fick and deaf, the withered limbs,

Are heal'd at his comiitand,

Diflodaed demons., frighted, dread

The vengeance of his hand,

GOD, thou bottomlefs abyfs J

I bee to perfection who can know?
O height immenfe! what words fufficc

Thy coundefs attributes to Ihew ?

Q. Unfathomable depths thou art!

O plunge me in thy mercy s feaj

Void of true wifdom is my heart,

With love embrace and covtr me

!

3 Vv'hile" thee, all infimie I fet

By faiih, before my ravilh'd eye ;

My weakntfs bends bentatn the weight,

O'erpow'r'd 1 fink, i iamt, 1 die.

4 Eternii
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4 Eternity thy fountain was,

Which, like thee, no beginning knew
;

Thou waft, ere time began his race.

Ere glow'd with ftirs th' ethereal blue^

5 Greatnefs unfpeakable is thine,

Greatncfs. whofc undimini(hM ray.

When (hort liv'd worlds are loft, fhall flilnc

When earth and heav*n are fled away.

6 Unchangenble, all perfed Lord,
Eflential life's unbounded fea

;

What lives and moves, lives by thy word.
It Uvcs, and moves, and is from thee.

7 Thy parent-hand, thy formin? fkill,

Firm fix'd this unlverfal cham,
Elfd barren, empty, darknefs ftill

Had held his uamolefled reign :

S \Tnnre*ef in earth, Or Tea, or fkf.

Or (huns or meets the wand 'ring thought^
Efcapes or ftrikes the fearching eye,

By thee was to pericdion brought.

9 High is thy pow'r above all height,

Whatc'er thy will decrees is done
;

Thy wifdora. equal to thy might,
Only to thee, O God is known !

10 Heaven's glory is thy awful throne,

1 tt eauii partakes thy gracious iway:
Vain man ! thy wil'dom tolly own.

Loft in thy reafon's ieeble ray

:

11 What
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1 1 What our dim eye could never fee,

Is plain and naked to thy fight.

What ihickefl darknefs veils, to thee

Shines clearly as the morning-light

:

12 In light thou dvreirft; light, that no fliade.

No variation cvt^r knew
;

And heav'n and hell (land all difplay'd,

And open to thy piercing view.

C. A Soliloquy.

*^*T FEEL the healthy fprings of life,

*• My youthful mind infpirej

And foftly whifper in my ear,

'* Fulfil thy heart's defire.*'

2 But unbrib'd confcience flill declares

;

" Uncertain is thy breath.

Ere long thy health, thy ftrength, thy youth,

Muft all rcfign to death."

3 Can 1 my life or foul retain

Within this boufe of clay,

When death in all his terror comes,
'3 o fnatch them both away.

4 Ah, no ! my ling'ring foul one day,

Shall wiih reluclance leave

This tenement of dufl—vvhilll it^

Shall moulder in the grave.

5 "What madnefs then for nne to run,

The mortal race of fin.

For which when temporal death is o'er,

Eternal mufl begin

!

4" The Body.

CI. Deafb.
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CI. Death.

* */^ Rl^^AT God, at whofe fuprcmc command
* VJT My bcatinff pulfc began j

Unaided by thy mighty hand,

How weak is mortal man ?

% How fwiftly runs the ebbing fand.

From life's uncertain glals,

And dill impairs on ev*ry hand.

As roiUng years increafe.

3 Dangers unknown in ambulh lio,

Where'er I ftand or go ;

And pain or ficknefs ev*ry day

Attend my life below.

4 My foul and body, life and breath,

By one unerring dart,

Shot from the iron hands of death,

Mu(^ foon afundcr part.

5 1 know, I feel, Tm born to die,

I view th' approaching hour.

When 1 muft fuddcnlv comply
^

Wuh death's dcllruaivc pow r.

6 In diftant worlds for me remains.

What I omnot explore.

Eternal joy, or endlefs pams.

When time fhali be no more.

Cn. Public Worpip.

THOU Son of God, whole flaming eyes

Our in moll thoughts perceive,

Accept the evening facrificc.

Which now to thee we give.
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s Is here a foul that knows thee not,

Nor feels his want of thee ?

A (Iranger to the blood that bought

His pardon on the tree.

3 Convince him now of unbelief.

His defp'rate ftate explain :

And fill his heart with facred grief

And penitential pain.

4 Speak with that voice that wakes the dead.

And bid the fieeper rife,

And bid his guilty confcience dread,

The death that never dies.

5 Extort the cry, what mud be done
To fave a wretch like me ?

How fliall a trembling fmner fhun

That endlefs mifery ?

6 I muft for faith inccfldnt cry,

And wreftle. Lord, with thees

1 muft be born a^ain, or die

To all eternity.

cm. " that tbey were Wi/e," kc.Dcut. xxli.29,

*j^*/'^! HOW ought mortal man to livej

\J For God in all his ways.

While God beftows a kind reprieve,

To lengthen out his days?

2 His conftant whh, his daily care.

While in this vail of tears,

Should be to watch, and ftill prepare

Before that death appears.

G 3 Yet
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5 Tet vain unthinking mortals here/
Conclude that all is well

;

And nothing dread nor nothing fear,

While dropping into hell.

4 But O ! if man would reafon jufl

(Of all beneath the ikies)

On what can he repofe his truft

Wherein falvation lies ?

5 Thy word, O God ! and it alone.

Can happinefs fecure

;

WTien heav'n and earth are fled and gone.

This pleafure will endure.

CIV. The AW'ibutes of God,

HAIL, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

One God in perfons three
;

Of thee we make our joyful boaft.

Our fongs we make of thee.

1 Thou neither canfl: be felt nor feen,

Thou art a Spirii pure ;

Thou from eternity haft been.

And always Ihalt endure.

3 Preff:nt ahkc in et'ry place,

Thy God-head we adore
;

Beyond the bounds of time and fpacc

Thou dwell'ft for evermore.

4 In luifdom infinite thou art.

Thine eye doth all things fee.

And ev'ry thought of ev'ry heart

Is fully known to thec".

5 Whate'cr
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5 Whatever thou wilt on earth below,

Thou dej} in heav'n above

:

But chiefly we rejoice to know
Th' Almighty God of love.

6 Thou lov*Jl whate*er thy hands have made.
Thy goodnefs we rchearfe.

In fhining charaders difplay'd

Throughout our univerfe.

CV. The Suferings of Chrifi.

*** TESUS in our behalf has died :

3 Behold fuch boundlefs love !

Which, tho' with pain and anguifli tried,.

No torment, could remove.

2 O'erwhclming forrows as a flood,

Into his foul were pour'd
j

Yet firm his refolution Itood,

And all the wrath cndur'd.

3 Who can defcribc the ardent love

With whigh lie tOL'k the; cup I

What tongue can tell the pains of hell

He felt to drink it 'up !

.

4 Behold th' amazing height of love I

He prays and intercedes.

For thcfe who- did his murderers prove

His lall petition pleads.

5 Both men and devils' cruel rage.

He patiCFitiy fuftain'd
;

And; when he trod the bloody flage,

He never once complajn'd.

G 2 6 When



6 When death at laft did him releafc
j

The cords of life unty'd,

^ 'Tis finifh'd," cries the Prince of Peace,

And bow*d his head, and died.

CVI. T/je Eternity of God,

THOU didft, O mighty God, exift

Ere time began its race.

Before the ample elements

Fill'd up the voids of fpace.

a Before the pond'roas earthly globe

On fluid air was llay'd :

Before the oceans mighty fprings

Their liquid (lores difplay*d :

3 Ere^^tliro' the gloom of ancient nighf

The ftveaks of light appear'd :

Before the high celeflial arch,

Or (tarry poles were rear'd

:

4 Before the loud melodious fphcres

Their tuneful round begun :

Btfore the (liining roads of heav*n

Were meafur'd by the fun :

5 Tre men ador'd, or angels knew^
Or prais'd thy wond'rous name

;

Thy blifs (O ! facred fpring of life)

And glory were the fame.

6 And when the pillars of the world

With fudden ruin break,

And all the valt and goodly frame

Sinks in the mighty wreck :

7 Fof
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7 For ever permanent and lix'd.

From agitation free,

UnrhangM in everlafting years

Shall thy exiftence be.

CVII. Death and Eternity,

*^* A N awful thought I call to mind«5 -

jLjL My laft, my dying breath.

Where fhall my foul a (helter find,

Diilodg'd at laft by death?

1 When anxious to retain her place.

With death difputes the ground.

Shall ihe be banifii'd from thy face.

Or with the bled be found?

3 Celeftial joys, or hellifh pains.

Reward my fteps below;
;

There's no alternative remains, ,

But happinefs or woe.

4 Alarm'd by this, my fpirit (lands

Convuls'd with grief and fear
^

V/hile I behold my ebbing-fands,

And death approaching near.

5 While d@€ith fufpends the fatal darfj'.

Afld I thy grace enjoy

;

How I may chbcfe the better part,

Let ail my thoughts employ.

QNIW. Judgment.

YE virgin fouls arife,

Wilh all the dead awake ! -

Unto falvation wife.

Oil ia your vefiels take:

G 3 Upflartbg:
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Upflartin^ at the midnight cry,

Behold the hcav'nly bridegroom nigh..

2 He comes, he comes to call

'I he nations to his bar,

And raife to glory all

Who meet for glory are;
Made ready for your full reward,
Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Go meet him in the fky.

Your everlafting friend

;

Your Head to glorify,

With all the faints afcend:
Ye pure in heart obtain the grace
To fee without a veil his face.

4 Ye that have here receiv'd

The unction from above
And in his Spirit liv*d,

Obedient to his love;

Jefus fliall claim you for his bride?

.

Hejoice with all the fandify'd!

5 The everlafting doors.

Shall foon the faints receive,

Above yon angcl pow'rs
In glorious joy to live

;

Far from a world of grief and finj

With God eternally ihut in.

6 Then let us wait to hear
The trumpet's welcome foundj
To fea our Lord appear.

Watching let us be found j

Whca
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When Jefus doth the heav'ns bow^

—

lie found—as. lord, thou find'ft us now!*

CIK:. Affliaion,

***\/|Y foul, fhake off thy gloomy fears,

1V| With joy hft up thy voice
;

*Tis Chrift alone that wipes thy tears.

And makes thee to rejoice.

2 No more thy trufi: nor courage yield

When Satan's darts appear;

Jefus is thine Almighty {liield,

What then haft thou to fear?

3 Tho' clouds of darknefs veil my mindg
Yet thefe perplex in vain

j

For Jefus* love I daily find,

Revives my joys again.

4 My God's reviving grace can cheefj

.

With light the gloomy cell.

And heav'n itfclf, if he*s not there.

Would foon be turn'd to hell,

5 *ris but a few revolving years.

When all our forrows ceafc.

When God fiiall dry up all oiir tcarsj

In everlafting peace.

ex. Ihe Gofpel Trumpet.

HARK how thegofpel trumpets found I

Thro' all the earth they echo round

;

For Jefus, by redeeming blood.
Is bringing finners back to God,
And guides them fafely by his word,

To. endlcfs day,

2 • Hail,
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2 Hall, all vi£lorious conqu'ring Lord!
Be thou by all thy works ador'd,

Who undertook for finful man,
And brought falvation thro' tliy name.
That we with thee might ever reign,

In endlefs day,

3 Fight on ye conqu*ring fouls, fight on j

And when the conquefl yc have won.
Then palms of vift'ry you (hall bear.

And in his kingdom have a Iharc,

Where crowns of glory ye (hall wear^

To endlefs day,

4 There we (hall in fweet chorus join
;

Where faints and angels all combine
To fmg of his redeeming love, •

When rolling years (hall ceafc to move.
And this (hall be our theme above.

In endlefs day,

CX.I. The Crucifixion of Chrifi,

*^*T]IY faith ere<5l before your eyes

Xy Your Saviour, on the tree;

Behold him as a facrifice,

To fct his people free.

2 Behold th* eternal Son of God
Expos'd to open view,

Beneath affliflion's cruel rod.

By yon abandon'd crew,

3 Reproach and (harae he mildly bore,

Fnom earth and hell combin'd

:

^ow was his fpotlefs Spirit tore

With griefs of ev'ry kind?

4 What
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4. What an amazing fight is this.

Which on the crofs wc fee?

Shall Chrift who never did amifs.

To death devoted be ?

5 Behold and fee the Saviour's grace:

He voluBtarly flies

From hcav'n above—aflumcs our place.

And for our fms he dies.

6 No human ranfom could releafe

Our fouls from Satan's pow*r j

But Jefus did make up our peace,

in that important hour.

CXU. A Prayerfor the CInirch,

JESUS, may thy true members fliine

Illuftrious as the fun ;

And bright, with borrow'd rays divine,

Their glorious circuit run.

2 Beyond the reach of mortals fpread

Their light Vrhere'er they go
;

And heav'nly influences flied

O'er all the world below.

3 As the great Sun of righteoufnefs^

Their healing wings dilplay,
i

And let their lultre itili increale,
\

Unto the perfeft day.

4 And when tl eir ufeful courfe is run-

Enjoy the kingdom giv'n
j

Bright as the uncrtate.i fun
- In the eternal hcav'n.

CXIII. Fsr
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CXIII. For Exiles,

*** A ^ ^-^i^^Ji from my native clime,

x\ EnpeWd from friend and foe-.

In this romantic wild confm'd
My fate to undergo.

2 The former bleffings I enjoy'd.

While on my native ihore.

With which 1 frequently was cloy'd,

1 now can taftc ao more.

3 The table whereupon was laid

The coftly piles of meat,

Tho' then defpis'd—I'd now be glad

Its meaneft crumbs to eat.

4 My old companions in the time

Of mirth and liberty,

Now that ray wealth and pow'r declina.

Have quite abandon'd me.

^ With poignant grief I call to mind
my foiiy and excels

;

For which I feek, but cannot find

The fmallefl happinefs.

6 Deferted here by ev'ry art,

That lefl'ens human woe ;

Compun£lion from my bleeding heart

Continually does How.

7 To vLom in this dejefbed hour,

I'or fuccour can I flee ?

But unto God, who by his pow*r,

i\lone can ftrengthen me.
CXIV. Morning,.
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CXIV. Morning,

ON thee each morning, O my God I

My waking thoughts attend.

On whom are founded all my hopes,

And all my wifhes end.

a My foul, in pleafmg wonder lofl:,

Hii boundiefs k>ve furveys

;

And fir'd with grateful zeal, prepares

Her facrificc of praifc.

3 He leads me thro* the maze of fleep,

He brings me fafc to light

;

And with the fame paternal care

Condufts my fteps till night.

4 When cv*ning {lumbers prefs my eyes.

With his prote£lion blcll

;

In peace and fafety I commit
My weary limbs to reft.

5 My fpirit in his hands fecure.

Fears no approaching iM
;

For whether waking or afleep.

The Lord 'h with me ftill.

6 I'll daily to th' aftonifliM world.
His wond'rous acts proclaim ;

While all with-me Ihall praifes fing.

With me iliall blefs his name,

CXV. Affiiaioiu

OGOD! in mercy hear my pray'r.

Regard a fmner's cry •,

In this the hour of my di/trefs.

In pity, Lord, draw nigh,

2 Brom

* #
*
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1 From thofe that flattered ftill my hopes,

I did expedl relief;

But ftill their bl^fled fchemes did tend

To aggravate my grief.

3 I now with fhamc confefs my guilt.

Before thy prefence, Lord,

That I could never once till now
Believe thy faithful word.

4 Begone ye vain delufive dreams,

Your counfel 1 repent

;

'Tis only Jefus that can hear.

And anfwcr my complaint.

CXVI. T:he Immenfiiy of God.

^^^'TpHOU dwelPft, O God, in radiant flame,

Jl Bevond our higheft reach.

Thy nature and thy mighty name,

Our mind^ and fpirits teach.

2 Thp earth and feat) divided were,

I>y thine Almighty hand;

And "^inds and llorrns their wrath prepare,

At thy div.iie Cdmmand.

3 The ponderous earth, the rolling fphercs,

Submit to thy decree ;

A momenr's time, a thoufand years.

Are both aiikc to thee.

4 Thy pow'r no agitation knows.

Thy wildom itill ihc fame.

Thy loving kindnefs always flow's.

In a perpetual ftream.

5 Befojc
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5 Before thee canh and bell fubmit

As fubjed to thy call,

And devils, vanquifh'd at thy feet,

Confefs thee all in all.

CXVII. Tbe ChriJ}ian*s Confolation,

***'^ I ^HRICE happy are the fouls that mourn,
JL And weep with godly fear

j

Their Comforter fliall foon return

And dry up ev'ry tear.

2 The Father's dear and only Son,
A facrificc was made,

That he might for our guilt atone.

By fufi *ring in our ftead.

3 Shielded by Chrifl's Almighty arm
We Satan's rage endure,

And free from his deftrudivc harm
Wc reft ourfclves fccure.

4 Ere long we fhall approach the end
Oi: life's uncertain race,

"Where we our endlefs years fhall fpend

In everlafting peace.

5 There love and pleafurc ever fill

The foul with lading joy ;

There fin nor Satan never will

Its happinefs annoy.

CXVllI. The Acceptable Sacrifice^

WHEREWITH fhall I approach the Lord,
And bow before his throne ?

Or how procure his kind regard,

And for my guilt atone ?

H 3 Shall
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2 Sball tliourand rams in flames expire.

Will tliefe his favours buy ?

Or oil that fliould for holy fire,

Ten thoufand ftreams fupply.

3 'With trembling hands and bleeding heart.

Should I my ofTsprinj;^ flay :

Should this atone for ill-dcferr,

And purge my guilt away ?

4 Oh ! no my foul, 'twere fruitlefs all,

Such vidtims bleed in vain
;

No fadings from the field nor flail

Such favours can obtain.

5 To men their ri^^-hts I mufl: allow.

And proofs o{ kindnefs give
;

To God uith humble revrence bow,

And to his glory live.

6 Hands that arc clean, and hearts fincerc,

He never will defpife :

And chearful duty he'll prefer

To cofl.ly facrifice.

CXIX. Faith.

*,,* IN hope of joys to us unknown,

i ^"j faith we ilruggle here beneath
;

'Till we obtain th* eternal crown,

The end of perfevering/j///:'.

2 By faith we view the heav'nly prize,

And bring celeftial plcafures near :

Q\xr fuith the want of ilght fupplies,

And di)cs our drooping fpirits chear.

3 Our
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3 O-LiV faith fupcrior to our fcnfej

Difplays as in our naked ligbr.

And is the brighteft evidence

Of things unfeen by human light.

4 Thro* ev'ry defart here below.

By foitb and hope we urge our way
;

Where winds and tempefls Lourly blow,

*Till darknefs brings an endlefs day.

5 But faith will foon be loft in fight.

When here no more on e?.nh confinM
5

When once the foul has wing'd its flight,

And left this houfe of clay behind,

CXX. Moniing or Evening.

HOSANNA, with a chearful found.

To God's upholding hand
;

Ten thoufand fnares attend us round.

And yet fecure we ftand,.

2 That was a mod amazing pow'r

That rais'd us by a word.

And ^v-ry day, and every hour.

We lean upon the Lord.

3 The ev'ning reds cur Vv-eary head.

And angels guard the rooai

;

We wake, and we admire the bed

That was not made our tc-mb.

4 The rifing morning can't enfure

That we (hall end the day ;

For death ftands ready at the door

To take our lives away.

H 2 5 Get
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5 Our breath is forfeited by fin,

To God's avenging law;
We own thy grace, immortal King,

In ev*ry gafp we draw.

6 God is our fun, whofe daily light

Our joy and fafcty brings
;

Our feeble flefli lies fafe at nighc

Beneath his fhady wings,

CXXI. The Intercejfion of Chrift.

*»* tESUS our great Redeemer's gone
J To plsad for us his dying blood \

He now appears before the throne.

Our daily Advocate with God.

1 Whene'er our faint petitions rife

Before our heav'nly Father's eye ;

If Chrill appears our facrifice,

Juflice foon lays its veng'ance by.

3 Our pray'rs, our praife, and ail our wan&S)

To God, our Saviour Rill prefents,

And he the bleihng daily grants.

Which our returning want prevents.

4 Ye trembling faints, lift up your voice
j

Ye finners, now petitions bring
j

Ye righteous in the Lord rejoice,

Jefus your Advocate is King,

5 Not all the arts that Satan tries,

Can ever faithful faints condemn,
For Jefus fpreads his wounds and cries,

1 fuffer'd thefe to ranfom them.

cxxii. m^i
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CXXII. Heirs Torments,

IN the dark regions of the deep,

WhfTe devils rage, refervM in chains,

Defpairing Tinners howl and weep,

Blafpheming God amidil their pains.

2 While wounded confcience will npbraid.

And rend each guilty vvretched breaft:,

Defervcd veng'ance is difplay'd.

Nor gives the foul a moment's reft :

3 Their gnawing worm (liall never die,.

But gnaw them in eternal ^j-??;^'^ y

For wrath divine ftands dreadful by.

And rights of juftice ftriclly claims.

4 The lake with brimftone ever burns.

And endlefs clouds of fmoke afcend ^

While Diety incens'd returns

Their deeds in torments without end.

5 Ye. fmners, liften and beware ;

Flee from the fiery wrath to come

;

Bow to the Saviour, and prepare

To 'fcape this endlefs fearful doom.

CXXIiL TJje Divinity and Huniiinity of Chrijh.

EFORE the ftarry frame was rear'd.

Eternal was the ivord
;

Before the fun and moon appear'd.

As God he was ador'd.

2 Before revolving years began
Their annual courfe to run ;

Before that light began to dawn.
Or yet the darknefs (hun,.

H. 3 3-Hmr
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3 Ere fin commenc*d, or i\dam fdl^

Or devils waged war ;

Jcfus in glory did excel.

The bright and morning ftar.

4 Yet fuch was his unbounded love

For Adam's fallen race ;

That, lo ! he leaves his throne above
To fufFer in their place.

5 *Gainft: man incenfed jufticc ftorms>

And aims the fatal blow

;

But Chrift, to fave us dying worms^
The/froke did undergo.

6 What Jefus fuffer'd in our room.
He fufFer*d as a man ;

Did att'^el's nature not aflumc,

But that of Abraham*

CXXIV. Satan's Temptaiism*

BEWARE, my foul, of Satan*s train ^

He takes his circuit round.

Content at firft if he can gain,

Tho* but an inch of ground.

2 He is thine enemy avow'd.

His aim is to devour ;

A duty left, a fm allow'd,

Is his fuccefsful hour.

3 The place thy follies to him give.

Will pain and forrow coft
;

Tho* grace from Chrifl thou doft receive.

To balance what is loft.

4 The%
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4 Then, O my foul ! thy ground maintain ;

Courageoufly refift j

If ftcdfaft thou thy faith retain.

The tempter will dcfift.

5 For Satan flees the Chriftian fliield j

Nor ean his fword endure ;

They who ftand faft, and never yield,

Their conqueft is fecure.

CXXV. Scriptures,

^'^^^f^HE /acred pages of thy word,

J. O God, how bright they Ihinc!

Thy precepts conftantly afford

Unerring light divine.

2 Thy word diffufes light abroad.

In ev*ry humble mind ;

J)ire£tion to thy bleft abode,

In it we fafely find.

3 When we thy law and gojpel chufe^

Our only guides to be ;

The more their precepts we perufe^

The more wc know of thee.

4 Caufe me to love thy holy lawy

Make it my chief delight

;

That from its pages I may draw,

A foul-reviving light.

5 *Tis in the annals of thy bock.

That fure falvation lie^ ;

*Tis thro' its prom'ifes we look

For life that ijcver dies.

CXXVIt Bsrrsws
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CXXVI. Sorrows arifm^ from Chrifl*s Sufferings*

AL/iS! and did my vSaviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die ?

Would he devote that facred head.

For fuch a worm as 1 ?

2 Thy body flain, fweet Jefus, thjne,

And bath*d in its own blood
;

"While all exposed to wrath divine.

The glorious fuft^rer flood.

3 Was it for crimes that I had done,

He groan'd upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree !

4 Well might the fun in dark^efs hide.

And fliut his glories in,

When God the mighty Maker dy*d.

For man the creature's fin.

5 Thus might I hide my blufliing facej

While his dear crofs appears
j

Diffolve my heart in thankful nefs.

And melt my eyes to tears.

CXXVII. Sickncfs.

*** A M^DST my death deferving fins,

JLJL O Lord ! remember me
;

Afflidive trouble now begins

To urge my flight to thee.

a Let not thy wrath againft me ftorm.

For (O Almighty God !)

How can a weak and mortal worm
Subfift beneath thy rod ?

3 Increafing:
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3 InaczCingJckng/s, pain and fear,

Confpire to banilh reft

;

XVhile from my eyes the flowing tear

Are by ray forrows prcft.

4 Thy pity. Lord, I now implore,

Affuage my flowing grief
j

And let it not be long before

Thy mercy grant relief.

5 Hear, Jcfus, for thy mercy's fake,

My weak enfeebled cry ;

When fainting duft and alhes fpeak.

Thy healing balm apply.

6 Recruit my ftrength, and quickly eafe

The forrows that I feel j

Thou only canft in this difeafe.

My w^.^ed body heai.

CXXVIII. A Sinner's Prayer,

BENEATH thy highly injured throne,

Permit a wretch to lie :

O ! may the gracious heav'ns drink up.

My penitential cry.

2 Lord, break that dread entail of woe,

Paft in thy court above ;

To pardon, is the higheft ad
Done by the God of love.

3 To wreak juft veng'ance on the head,.

Is but thy ftrange employ j

"Nor unregretting can thine arm,

Thy own hand-work deftroy.

4 'Twould
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4 *Twou]d counteract thy fcheme of love,

To rrvar my guilty frame,

Was*t not to tafte che cup of blefs,

That heaven rear'd the fame.

5 Thy threats the flagrant rebel chace,

*Till on his knees he yield ;

But fure, thy royal word protefts

Him that gives up the field.

CXXIX. Heaven.

*** A HOUSE remains not made with hands,

jPL, Referv'd above the fky
;

Where Jefus, my Redeemer, (lands,

My Advocate on high.

2 *Xis in this thrice delightful place.

We refl from grief and fin
;

And from the ftreams of endlefs grace.

Drink lading pleafures in.

3 'iill that important moment come,

By faith we trufl his word
;

Believing that our prefent home.

Is diftant from the Lord.

4 By faith we view th' approaching hour.

When pris'ners fuch as we
;

On wings of love fliall gladly tow'r,

Our Father's houfe to fee.

5 The heav'nly portals openM wide,

Shall then receive our foul ;

To fit by our Redeemer's fide,

While endlefs ages roil,

CXXX. Rs'
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CXXX, Refignation and HwnUity,

TERNaL Beam of light divine

!

_j Fountain of uncxhaufted love !

In whom the Father's glories fliine,

Thro' earth beneath and heav'n above.

2 Jefus, the weary wand'rer's reft.

Give me thy eafy yoke to bear

;

With ftedfafl patience arm my breaft.

With fpotlefs love and lowly fear.

3 Thankful I take the cup from thee,

Prepar'd and mingled by thy Ikill,

Tho* bitter to the laft it be,

Pow'rful the wounded foul to heal.

4 Be thou, O Rock of ages ! nigh.

So Ihall each murm'ring thought be gone.

And grief, and fear, and care, (hall fly

As clouds before the mid-day fun.

5 Speak to my warring paffions, " Peace ;"

Say to my trembling heart, *' Be flill
:'*

Thy p^w'r my ftrength and fortrefs is,

For all things ferve thy fov 'reign will.

6 O death ! where is thy fting ? Where now
Thy boafted vidory, O grave ?

Who Ihall contend with God ? or who
Can hurt, whom God delights to fave ?

CXXX I. Morning.o
****

A./f ^^^ "^^^ behold the rifing fun :

..V 1. What lire his rays convey !

Rejoicing ftill his courfe to run,

'Till darknefs ends the day.

2 With
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2 With plcafurc from my bed I rife.

Forget the (hades of night

:

Exulting, place my ravi(h*d eyes

Upon the beams of light.

3 O thou ! to whofe protecting powV
I owe my vital breath, '

Upheld by thee, I live this hour,

Amidfl the (hafts of death.

4 O may the pow*r that did proted

My (lumbers where I lay 1

In loving-kindnefs (lill direct

My (leps throughout the day.

5 Condu£l thro* life's uncertain race

My foul from danger free,

'Till I, thro* thy Almighty grace.

Shall wing my flight to thee.

CXXXII. Humility,

TO thee, O God ! I hourly figh.

But not for golden (lores -,

Nor covet 1 the brigheft gems.

On the rich eaftern mores.

2 Nor that deluding empty joy.

Men call a mighty name,

Nor greatnefs in its gayeft prid«.

My reftlefs thoughts enflame.

3 Nor pleafurcs foft enticing charms

My fond defires allure :

Far greater things than thefc from thcc

My wilhes would fccure,

A Thofc
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4 Thofe blifsful, thofe traiifporting fmiles.

That brighten heav'n above,

The boundlefs riches of thy grace.

And treafures of thy love.

5 Thefe arc the mighty things I want,

O ] make thefe bleffings mine}
And I the glories of the world

Contentedly refign.

CXXXIIL Mariners,

***^'^ ! YE who foreign climes explore,

V^ Affifted by the waves and wind.

Where ftormy feas and tempefts roar,

Your Sov'reign Pilot hourly mind.

2 That God, to whom you make your cry.

Demands your greateft thanks and praife*

Who has, when feeming death was nigh.

Still lengthen'd out your helplcfs days.

3 To him that bade the feas afluage.

And wall'd her round on ev'ry fide
;

vVho made the waves forget their rage.

And rain'd fecure the foaming tide.

4 To him your grateful homage pay.

Who fav'd your near expiring. breath,

Whofe voice the winds and feas obey,

Who freed you from impending death.

5 0! ye that plow the raging main.

The Lord of earth and feas adore :

His name nor fabbaths ne'er profane,

Whofe pow'r conduds you fafc to fhore.

I CXXXIV. Public
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CXXXIV. Public Worjhip,

C^OME, let us ufe the grace divine,

J, And all with one accord,

In a perpetual cov'nant join

Ourfelves to Chrift the Lord.

2 Give up curfelves thro* Jefus* pow'r.

His name to glorify,

And promife in this facred hour

L'or God to live and die.

3 The cov'nant we this moment make,

Be ever kept in mind

:

We will no more our God forfake,

Nor cad his words behind.

4 We never will throw off his fear,

Who hears our folemn vow
j

And if thou art well pleas'd to hear,

Come down and meet us now.

CXXXV. Love and Charity,

*^^*/^^ENTLE and peaceful, as a dove,

\J Let me from flrife and envy ccafe.

Let me ftill imitate the love

And meeknefs of the Prince of Peace.

a Thro* the whole tenor of my life

Let love and mercy daily run,

But enmity and jarring ftrifc,

Teach me with anxious care to ihun.

3 Whatever fyflem I efteem,

Or fed or party do approve,

My whole religion is a dream,

If void of charity or love,

4 Altho
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4 Akho' in fentlment disjoined.

And leffer points we differ broad,

I'll love the man, whoe'er I find.

That loves, believes, and fears his God 3

5 With this infcription on my heart,

I'll love and charity purfue,

'Till ev'ry fed, in evVy part.

Be all reduc'd to only two.§

CXXXVI. Judgment.

THOU Judge of quick and dead;,

Before whofc bar fevere,

"With holy joy or guilty dread.

We all Ihall foon appear

:

Our caution'd fouls prepare.

For that tremendous day,

And fill us now with watchful care,

And ftir us up to pray.

-2 To pray and wait the hour.

That awful hour unknown.
When rob'd in mnjefty and pow'r,

Thou fhalt from heav^'n come dowrr,

Th* immortal Son of man.
To judge the human race.

With all thy Father's dazzling train^

With all thy glorious grace.

3 To damp our earthly joys,

T* increaie our gracious fears,

For ever let th' Archangel's voice

Be founding in our ears :

§. Via. Children of Gcd, and children oi the DevIL
I 2 The
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The folcmn mid-night cry,
'' Ye dead, the Judge is come,
Arife and meet him in the fky,
'' And meet your inftant dooml'*

4 O may we thus be found
Obedient to his word,

Attentive to the trumpet's found,'
And looking for our Lord !

O may we thus enfure

A lot among the blefl,

And watch a moment to fecurc

An everlafting reft !

CXXXVII. J^i^m.

*#*'|l >TY God, to thee for help I fly,

JLYX Thy pow'r in my behalf exert j

This hour my fainting foul ftand by.

Reviving flrength to me impart,

2 Surround, uphold, and ftrengthen me,
Def:nd me by thy mighty arm,

And while my pray'r afcends to thee,

ProteO: me from impending harm,

3 Alarming dangers now appear.

Around my foul they hourly fly,

O ! fill my mind with godly fear,

O! fave me, Jefus, or I die.

4 To mc, thy guardian mercy fhew.

Thy fortifying pow'r and grace ;

That I, fecurc from all below,

Beneath thy wings may reft in peace

5 Jefus,
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5 Jefus, the weary Tinner's friend.

My foul afcends to thee in pray'r ^

On thee for all things I depend,

Secure me from the tempter's fnarc,^

CXXXVIII. The Goodnefs of God,

•#*'T^HY heav'nly bleffings, dearefl Lordi,
*^ My grateful lips emplc/ ;

And conftantly my thoughts afford.

A heart reviving joy,

1 Thro'' all my life's uncertain ftage

Thy providence I fee.

While from my foe*s Satanic rage.

Thy goodnefs fets me free.

3 When want and indigence combmc^^
To heighten my diflrefsj

That never failing ^r^?;:^ of thine.

Does then to me increafe.

4 If ficknefs does my health aflail.

And death approaches nigh
j

Thy hve and merxy never fail

To hear me when I cry.^

5 If thro* the bufmefs of the day

My weary frame's oppreft:, \

Thy nightly comforts flill fupply

My foul with balmy reli.

6 Thus ev'ry where I daily prove

Thy v;atchful care of me.

Secure within thy arms of love, •

from ev'ry danger free.

1.3, cxxxix. n^
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CXXXTX. "The Death of Chrijl, &c.

HE dies ! the friend of fmners dies !

Lo ! balem's daughters weep around !

A folemn darknefs veils the fkies !

A fudden trembUng fhakes the ground.
Come faints, and drop a tear of woe,

For him who groan'd beneath your load,

He fhed a thoutand drops for you,

A thoufand drops of richer blood,

^ Here's love and grief beyond degree.

The Lord of glory dies for men
j

But, lo ! with fudden joy we fee !

Jefus the dead revives again !

The rlfing God forfakes the tomb,
(The tomb in vain forbids his rife)

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And fhout him welcome to the Ikies.

3 Break off your tears, ye faints, and tell,

Hov^- high our great Deliv*rer reigns
;

Sing how he fpoil'd the hofts of hell.

And led the monfler death in chains.

Say, " Live for ever, wond'rous King,
" Born to redeem, and ftrong to favc !'*

Then afk the tyrant, '* Where's thy fling ?"

And where's thy vift'ry, boafling grave ?

CXL. Servants.

%*THOU who a fervant didfl: bcco?iie,

To do thy Father's v.'ill.

Teach me that I, like thee, my taflc,

Ivlay conllantly fulfil,

2 Deal
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2 Dear God, who, when thou waft defpis'dj

Didft never once repine
j

teach me ftill to imitate

That humble heart of thine.

3 If I am faithful unto death,

My conqueft is fecure
;

1 fliall attain a crown of hfe.

For ever to endure.

4 In that eternal houfe above.
Gold cannot bribe a feat,

The poor (it pious) there are on
A level with the great.

5 If he the talent well improves,

Which he receives from thee.

The mc^nedfervant here on earth.

Shall as his mailer be !

CXLI. Evening,

THE morn is paft, the noon-tide o'er^

And the declining fun,

Obedient to creative pow'r,

His fteady courfe has runi

2 Perhaps no more on earth to rife.

At leaft to rife on me,

The clofe of night may clofe my eyes
'

To all eternity,

3 ReflefV, my foul, the days and years.

The hours of datk account.

Trifling purfuits, and fruillels cares.

To what do they amount 1

4 If
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4 If I haveerr^d, inftrudl to mourns
"

To give each fault a tear ;

Hopclefs of peat:e, till my return

Hath found forgivenefs there.

5 Thy mercies ftill thou dofl impart^

With ev'ry added day,

Above the reft, O ! give an heart

Its tribute ftill to pay.

6 O thou ! vvhofe favour more I prize

Than all beneath the fky.

Say I am thine, it (hall fuffice,

And I can fmile and die.

CX LIL The Faithfulnefs of God.

THt )' trouble? affail, and dangers affright,

7 ho' friends fliould allfail, and foes all unite,.

Yrt one thing fecurcs us, whatever betide,

The prom'ife aflures us, the herd will provide*

2 Thy call we obey, like Abram of old.

We know not the way, but faith makes us bold,

Altho* we are ftrangers, we have a fure guide,.

And truft in all dangers, ihe Lord ivillprovide.

3 We all may, like fliips, with tempefts be toit^

On perilous deeps, but need not be loft ;

Tho' Satan enrages the wind and the tide.

Yet fcripture engages, the Lord will provide,-

4 When Satan appears to ftop up our path,.

Gr fill us with fears, we triumph by faith ;

He cannot take from us, altho* he's oft tried.

That heart chearingproniife,/i'd' Lordwillprovideo

5 V7hen.
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5 When life finks apace, and death is in view.

The word of thy grace Ihall carry us through,

Nor fearing nor doubting with Chrift on our lide,

Wc hope to die fliouting, the L&rd will provide,

CXLIII. l^he Incarnation ofChri/i,

*»* A MAZING grace to man appears,
-^-*- Let faints rejoice and fmgj

Behold ! for us a virgin bears

A Saviour and a King.

a Attending angels from on high.

Proclaim, with holy mirth.

To watching (hcpherds, where they ly.

The tidings of his birth.

3 Dire£led by an orient ftar,

The fages find their road,

'Till fafely they conduded were
To the incarnate God.

4 What love and wonder now begin
To fill our ravifh'd eyes

;

While we behold our King within

The manger where he lies.

5 Jefiis, thou wondrous God and man.
How does thy glory (hine ?

What love or meeknefs ever can
Be equal. Lord, to thine ?

CXLIV. A Sinner's Wi/h.

AGAIN, indulg-ent Lord, I come
;

Again to tell my wants prefume
;

1 want to know thee as thou art,

I want to find thee in my heart.

2 I want
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a I want to feel I die to fm

;

I would no longer live therein :

No earthly blifs can do me good •>

1 want the balm of Jefus* blood.

3 I want acquaintance with the Lam^,

To know the virtues of his name j

I want affu ranee of my faith ;

1 want a conqueft over death.

4 I want to be made free indeed.

To trample on the ferpent's head,

I want my wants to be fupply'd,

And have ten thoufand wants befide,

5 I want myfelf and wants to know j

1 want in faith and hope to grow j

I want thyfelf! this favour grant,

And thou haft granted all 1 want.

CXLV. The Patience of God,

^'^XJtOV^ patient is Almighty Godt
Jrl And unto anger flow ;

How long does htfufpend the rod,

8*er fmners here below I

1 How patiently Jehovah ftands.

And unto fuiners cries,

** Accept of pardon from my hands,

* *' Life in the favour lies
?'*

3 God in a mild and gentle way.

His mercy does intrude ;

And man the favour docs repay^

With his ingratitude.

4 The
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4 The ox obeys the galling yoke,

And knows his maftcr's ftall

;

While men Almighty God provoke,

Defpifing ev'ry call.

5 But this decree in heav'n's pafl:,

For God himfclf has fworn,

Infulted patience will at laft

To endlefs fury turn.

CXLVI. The Hiding'Place, Ifalah xxxii. 3.

HAIL, boundlefs love that firft began
The fchemc to rcfcue fallen man

!

Hail, raatchlefs, free, eternal grace,

That gave my foul a hiding-place !

2 Againft the God who rules the (ky

1 fought, with hands uplifted high j

Defpis'd the motions of his grace.

Too proud to feek a hiding-place.

3 Enwrap*d in thick Egyptian night.

And fond of darknefs more than light.

Madly I ran the fmful race,

Secure without a hiding-place,

4 But when thy Spirit's mighty pow*r,

At laft unbolted mercy's door,

I plainly faw my wretched cafe,

And found I had no hiding-place*

5 E'er long, an heav'nly voice I heard^

And mercy's angel-form appear'd
j

She led me on with placid pace,

To Jefus as my hiding-place,
^

C Should
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6 Should ftorms of dreadful thunder roll.

And fhake the globe from pole to pole
j

No flaming bolt could daunt my face, j-

For Jefus is my hiding-place,

J A few more rolling funs, at mofl:,

"Will land me fafe on Canaan's coaft.

Where I fliall fmg the fong of grace.

And fee my glorious hiding-place,

CXLVll. Scriptures,

WHEN quiet in my houfe I fit.

Thy book be my companion dill i

My joy, thy fayings to repeat,

Talk o'er the records of thy will.

1 O I may the gracious words divine,

Subjedt of all my converfe be :

So will tiie Lord hi*! follow'rs join,

And walk, and talk himfelf with me.

3 Oft as I lay me down to refl,

O may the reconciling word
Sweetly compofe my weary bread,

While on the bofom of my Lord.

\ Riling to fing my Saviour's praife

Thee may I publifh all day long,

And let thy precious words of jjracc

Flow from my heart and fill ray tongue.

CXLVIIL Old Jge.

^**(r\ THOU ! who. from my infant years,

V.^ Haft guarded ev'ry hour ;

Uphold me now, that death appears, i

By thy Almighty pow'r.

\ 1 Thrfj;
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rhefe feeble limbs of mine declare

My journey here is run

;

efe witiier'd hands bid me prepare

For my eternal home,

3 Thefe hoary locks, as filver gray.

To me they hourly call,
'' See how we vanifli and decay

" As leaves in autumn fall."

4 In vain each objed courts my light.

Before thefe languid eyes

;

Tho* aided by the clearefl: light,

That Ihines thro' azure ikies.

5 All blifs is fled of ev'ry kind j

My Maker wills it fo

:

I cannot long remain behind

A tenant here below.

6 "When death commands this mortal clay

To mingle with the duft,

[. ord, aid my foul to wing its way
To manfions of the juft.

CXLIX. Happinefs.

^.*nnHRICE blelfed are the humble hearts

X That mourn the follies they have done,

lO them a gracious God imparts

Salvation thro* his only Son.

Internal joy their minds poffefs,

While Jefus dwells their hearts within j

nd as their faith and love increafe.

They find their heav'n on earth begin.

^- K 3 Their
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3 Their Father hears their fervent cries,

Guides and conducts their future lives j

As Satan's kingdom in them dies,

So Jefus' kingdom ftill revives.

4 With calm and undifturbed peace.

Their lading pleafures never cloy,

progreffively they feel his grace

Reviving ev'ry fpring of joy.

5 If they are faithful nnto death.

And ftill their talents here improve;

E'er they refign their vital breath.

They antedate the joys above.

CL. A Prayer.

WANT a principle within

Of jealous godly fear,

A fenfibility of fm,

A pain to feel it near.

2 Tliat 1 no more from thee may parr,

No more thy goodnefs grieve.

The filial awe, the flefhly heart.

The tender confcience give.

3 Quick as the apple of an eye,

O God! my confcience make

5

Awake my foul when fin is nigh,

And keep it ftill awake.

4 If to the right or left I ftray,

That moment. Lord, reprove j

And let me weep my life away,

For having griev'd thy love.

c O!

I
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5 O ! may the lea ft omiffion pain

My well-in(lru6led foul ; -

^nd drive me to the blood again,

Which makes the wounded whole.

CLI. Ubiquity.

%*|7^ROM him who fills unbounded fpace^

JL Where can a finner run ?

Or where's the dark and hiding-place

That can his notice fhun ?

2 If rifing with the morning &y
I wing my early flight.

If with the fun 1 quickly fiy,

Shall thefe evade his fight?

3 If ftill attempting my efcape

To heav'n I do afpire

;

Or to the fhades oF diirknefs leap.

And dwell in liquid fire.

4 Yet there\{i^ prefence is difplayM,

In beams of love divine
;

And here in dreadful pomp array 'd.

His wrath and jultice fhine.

5 For flill on ev'ry hand the pow'r

Of God I plainly trace,

Where'er I vainly tliink to tow'r.

Throughout infimite fpace.

CLII. The Fewer of God»

>'T'WAS God that tun*d the rolling fpher.es.^

X And flretch'd the winding fkies
j

That form'd the plan of endiefs years,

And bade the angels rife.

I^ 2 , a From
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1 From everlafting is his might.

Unbounded, unconfinM,

He pierces thro' the realms of light.

And rides upon the wind.

3 The fun fhrinks back as he appears,

The moon forgets to fhine
;

And ev'ry blafted itar declares

His majefly divine.

4 He fpeaks
;
great nature's wheels fland ftill.

And ceafe their wonted round
;

The mountains melt, each trembling hill

Forgets its ancient bound.

5 He fcatters nations with his breath,

The fcatter'd nations fly j

Blue peftilence and fpreading death

Confefs the God-head high.

CLIIL Evening*

* ^'T^'O him, whofe mercy thro' the day,

J Condufts us fafe to night.

This ev'ning facrifice we pay.

For his protecting might.

2 Dangers againft us ftill confpire,

In artful guife array'd
;

But round us as a wall of fire.

His mercies are difplay'd.

3 To thy fupreme proteding pow'r.

Our grateful thanks we owe;
Whofe bound lefs mercy ev'ry hour-

Conducts our (teps below.

4 Now
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4 Now Father, to thy guardian love

Our fpirits we commend ;

Receive us to thy throne above,

When life (hall have an end*

CLIV. Death.

LIFE, like an empty vapour flics,

A fable, •r a fong,

By fwift degrees our nature dies.

Nor can our joys be long.

2 'Tis but a few whofe days amount

'

To threefcore years and ten.

And all beyond that fhort account

Are forrow, toil, and pain.

3 Our vitals with laborious ftrife

Bear up the crazy load,

And drag thofe poor remains of life

Along the tirefome road.

4 Almighty God reveal thy love,

And not thy wrath alone;
'

O ! let our fweet experience prove

The mercies of thy throne.

5 Our fouls would learn the heav'niy art, ,

T'improve the hours we have,

That we may a£t the wifer part.

And live beyond the grave.

CLV. Public Worfiip.

***'T^HOU facrcd fpring of life, before thine

X eye«

We would prefcnt our guilt and fore diflrefsj

Our daily crimes afcend above the fkies,

Againil thy love, and flill forbearing graceo

K3 Te-
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To thee, O Saviour ! to thy blood alone

We fly, to make our broken fpirits whole
j

Thy all-fuflicient merit can atone,

For all the fins of each difeafed foul.

Before thy prefence here we guilty (land.

Let not thy gracious Spirit quite depart.

In mercy, Lord, apply thy healing hand

;

O ! write forgivenefs on each waiting heart.

CLVL A Prayer by a Friend,

O!
THOU high thron'd above all height.

To whom angelic hofts (hall raife.

With boundlefs ever new delight,

Celeflial fongs of love and praife.

1 Cloathed with majefty and might.

In wifdom, as in pow'r fupreme,

Firfl: caufe of all, great fource of light,

Of life, of joys, devoid of pain.

3 Teach me with all thy creatures now,
In adoration low to fall,

Humbly to feel, and joy, that thou

Alone, O Lord, art all in all.

CLVII, T^he Crucifixion of Chri/l,

*^* lESUS, the friend of finners, fee,

J Attend his groaning fighs !

Cover'd with blood, on yonder tree.

The facred victim dies.

2 His dying groans all nature iliake.

While light'nings fiafli around.

The frighted rocks in fundcr break.

Alarmed at thq found,

3 The
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3 The rolling fun hh God bemoans,

Afliam'd he hides his face,

While burfting thunder loudly groans.

Lamenting his dlfgrace.

4 Sure angels wept in tears of blood.

The light its beams deny'd,

While only man fupinely flood.

For whofe offence he dy*d !

CLVIII. A National Faji,

SEE, gracious God, before thy throne

Thy mourning people bend !

'Tis on thy fov'reign grace alone

Our humble hopes depend.

2 Tremend'ous judgments from thy hand.

Thy dreadful pow*r difplay :

Yet mercy fpares this guilty land.

And flill we live to pray.

3 What num'rous crimes increafmg rife

Thro* this apoflate ifle !

What land fo favour'd of the {kies.

And yet what land fo vile !

4 Regardlefs of thy fmile or frown.

Their pleafures they require ;

And fmk with gay indifference, down

To everlaiting fire.

5 O ! turn thou us, Almighty Lord,

By thy unbounded grace;

Then fhall our hearts receive thy word.

And humbly feek thy face.

6 Then,
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6 Then, (hould infuhing foes invade,

Wc need not yield to fear
j

Affur'd of never-failing aid,

If thou, our God, art near,

CLIX. Creation,

*** A -'-^^^^^ ^^^' amazing pow'r of Godj
-ZjL Who bade the hills arife,

Extend the praife of him abroad.

That fpread the flarry fkies.

2 He framed at firfl: the flying clouds,-

By his Almighty hand ;

The ample fields, and liquid floods.

Obey his great command.

3 Ordain'd by his creative pow'r.

The fun muft" rule the day,

While all the planets in their tour.

His fov'reign will obey.

4 He form'd the plants and flow'rs below^^ .

Which all the fields array*d :

In all the v/mds and dorms that blow.
His wonders are difplayM.

5 The creatures both in fea and land,

Are objeds of his care,

And from his all-fupporting hand.

Perpetual bleflings (hare.

CLX. Public VVorJhip.

OCOME let us join, in mufic divine, .

The Saviour to laud,

''Tis meet and fit.

It is charming, and pcrfeftly fweet,

The Saviour to praife, our Lord and our Ood,
!Tis
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'Tis a pleafure to fing, of a crucifyM King
With courage and flame.

The angels that love us, and feraphs above us.

Do always the fame.

Hark! barkl how they (hout, all heaventhroughout
In founding his name.

CLXI. Repentance and Ifutnility»

*^,*'1N boundlefs mercy Lord, forgive

X A fmner fuch as me,

O ! let a vanquifli'd rebel live

In favour, Lor^l, with thee.

2 Condemn'd, I ftand before thy face,

Involv'd in guilt and fm ;

Thou juftly might*ft with-hold thy grace,

And leave me (till therein.

3 But yet in wrath, reaiember, Lord,

My penitential cry,

And ev'ry promife of thy word
Unto my foul apply.

4 Let not my fighings prove in vairij

Nor yet my flowing tears

;

But wafh my foul from ev'ry ftain.

And eafe my doubting fears.

CLXII. Scriptures*

GREAT God, with wonder and with praife,

On all thy works I look.

But ftill thy wifdom, pow'r, and grace,

Shine brighter in thy book.

2 The
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2 The ftars that in their courfes roll.

Have much inftruaioii giv'n
;

But ftill thy W(-;rd iniorms my foul.
How 1 may climb to heav'n. *

3 The fields provide me food, and fliow
The goodnefs of the Lord

j

But fruits of life and glory grovr
In thy mofi bleffed word.

4 Here are my choiceH trcafurcs hid
;

And here my comloi t lies
j

Here my defires arc fatisfied.

And hence my hopes a'rife.

5 Make me to love thy precepts more.
And take a frefh 'delight

By day to read thefe wonders o'er,
And meditate by night.

CLXIII. Heaven.

*** A ^,^?^ "^y ^"^^^» and quickly fly,

£\ Thy race of duty run
;

See how they live with God on high.
Beyond the rifmg fun.

2 No ev'ning fhades, no gloomy nights^
Difturb their peaceful refl

j

Still tafling ever frefh delights,

They live entirely bleft.

3 Within thefe facred courts above,
No forrows enter in

;

Surrounded by Almighty love,

Secure from death and fm,

4 Each
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4 Each tenant there forgets his toil,

rt His former doubts and fears j

Whilft beams of endlefs mercy fmile.

To wipe away their tears.

5 Dear Saviour, guide me to that day
Which (hall my foul remove

Far diftant from this houfe of clay,

To worfliip thee above.

CLXIV. The Love and Patiejjce of Chrijl*

T3 EHOLD your dear Redeemer Hands,

For you he fpreads his bleeding hands)

His rebels to receive :

For you his wounds are opened wide.

The language of his flreaming fide

Still bids you turn and live.

2 He now is knocking at your heart,

The purchas*d bleffing to impart

To ev'ry humble mind :

"Whoever hears, and thus complies.

And turns his heart from Satan's waySj
^ Shall grace and glory find.

3 This heavenly gueft in patience waits 5

Long has he flood without your gates,

RepulsM by Satan's pow'r :

While Jefus does this vifit pay.

No more his proffer'd love deny.

But know your gracious hour.

4 If now before his throne ye fall,

Submiffive to your Maker's call;,

. And
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And to the end endure

:

t

If ye increafe in faith and love.

Your title to the crown above,

And conquefl arc fecurc.

CLXV. Old Age.

MY God, my everlafting hope,

I live upon thy truth:

Thy hands have held my childhood up,

And ftrengthenM all my youth.

2 My flefh was fafhion*d by thy pow'r.

With all thefc limbs of mine:

And from my mother's painful hour,

Tve been entirely thine.

3 Still has my life new wonders fcen.

Repeated ev'ry year

:

Behold ray days that yet remain,

I trufl them to thy care.

4 Caft me not off when (trength declines.

When hoary hairs arife ;

And round me let thy glory fliine,

Whene'er thy fervant dies,

5 Then in the hifl'ry of my age.

When men review my days.

They'll read thy love in ev'ry page.

In ev'ry line thy praife.

GLXVI. rhe Goodnefs of God.

***TV/r^ God, my Saviour, and my King,
iVX Aflift me to prepare

The praife which to thy throne I bring.

To find acceptance there.

* 2 To
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2 To thee belongs my grateful fong.

For all thy love to me

;

Yea, greater praifes than my tongu e

Can offer. Lord, to the?.

3 What favours blefsM my infant foul,

Before I underftood

They came from thee, the cndlefs fource

Of never failing good ?

4 Thou didft thro' each revolving year.

For all my wants provide.

In my diftrefs I found thee near.

My guardian and my guide.

5 But when I raife my thoughts on high.

To endlefs life above.

How fhould my fpirit magnify

Thy undeferved love.

" Now fmce thy mercies ever give.

Such bleflings unto me,
! may 1 rather ceafe to live.

Than ceafe from loving thee.

CLXVII. Longing to be with Jefus»

T LONG my Redeemer to fee,
-*" My Jefus above to behold;

The Savio If who luifer'd for me.
Surrounded by harpers on gold ;

My Maflcr in glory to meet,

To gaze on his heavenly face ;

With rapture to faH at his feet,

And Iharc in the triumphs of grace.

L 2 Ah!
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2 Ah! why does thy chariot delay

To waft me where fin is no more?

Come, Lord, and in mercy convey

My foul to that heavenly fhore.

Where holy, and perfcc?:, and pure,

My glorify'd fpirit ihall fing

;

My body for ever endure.

And fliout to my crucify'd King.

3 To think on this day of thy love.

Which all my diftreffes (hall crown.

My forrows for ever remove,

And death in its vidlory drown
j

It makes me refign'd to my grief.

While, yet a few moments, I know
O'er Jordan, my fpirit's relief,

To Jefus's bofom I go.

CLXVIII. Manners at Sea.

* *"r?ATHER, thy mercy we implore,
* r Our lives in fafety keep

j

Conduft us to our native fliorc,

Along this floating deep.

2 Great Ruler of the raging fea,

Whofe voice the waves obey

;

With thankful hearts we here to thee

Our grateful homage pay.

3 Thy pow'r and majefty appear

Throughout the foaming brine,

Andftill we find when danger's near,

That guardian love of thine.

Tho'
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4 Tho' winds enrage the flowing tide^

Tho* feas in mountains rife
;

Yet in thy goodnefs we'll confide.

Thou Lord of fea and Ikies,

CLXIX. The Goodnefs of God,

FATHER, how wide thy glory Amines,

How high thy wonders rife.

Known thro' the earth by thoufand figns,

By thoufands thro* the ikies.

2 Thofe mighty orbs proclaim thy pow'r.

Their motions fpeak thy ikill

:

And on the wings of ev'ry hour

^Ye read thy patience ftiil.

3 But when we view thy ftrange defign

To fave rebellious worms.
Where veng'ance and companion join

In their divineft forms:

4 Here the whole Deity is known.
Nor dares a <;reature guefs

Which of the glories brighteft fhone,

The juilice or the grace,

CLXX. TGUth.
*** A TTEND to this important truths .

JI\. Ye gay, of tender years

;

On whom the rofy dawn of youth.

In all its bloom appears.

2 *Tis now the fnares of life array

Themfelves in borrowed hue,
And flatt'ring pleafures ev'ry day

In joyful mood ye view.

La 3 Deaf
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3 Deaf to the monitor within.

Your paffions ye obey ;

And ilaves to ev'ry ruling fin.

Ye own their baneful fway.

4 But mind that pleafure foon will pall.

The blooming flow'r may blaft.

And leaves or autumn too may fall.

And die and wither fail.

5 In virtue now your minds improve
j,

For 'tis a certain truth,

That early virtues always prove

An ornament to youth.

6 To him who rear'd your infant frame.

By his paternal care,

A grateful tribute for the fame,

With thankful hearts prepare.

CLXXL The Language of Faith,

A CHARGE to keep I have

;

A God to glorify
;

A never-dying foul to fave.

And fit it for the Iky.

a To ferve the prefent age,
]

My calling to fulfil

;

O ! may it all my pow'rs engage

To do my Mafter's will,

3 Arm me with jealous care.

As in thy fight to live,

And O ! thy fervant, Lord, prepare

A flri(^ account to give.

4 Help
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4 Help me t6 watch and pray,

And on thy felf rely j

AfTur'd, if I my truft betray,

I fjiall for ever die,

CLXXII. Judgment.
*** A -^ angel from the rending iky

Jt^ On flaming wings appears 5

His trumpet's loud majcfiic cry

Is founding in our cars.

2 Nor thofe alone on earth that dwell.

Are fill'd with awful dread

;

For lo! *tis heard thro' ev'ry cell,

And manfion of the dead.

3 The tenants of the grave arife.

And break the bars of night.

And view with their new opened eyes^

The long extinguifh'd light.

4 Before the Judge' tribunal feat

The aifemblcd world (land, n

To take their laft decifive fate

From his impartial hand,

5 Who did their faith by virtue prove,

Afcend with him to heav'n ;

While thofe who fcorn'd redeeming love^

Are from his prefence driv'n.

CLXXni. TruJinGod.

WHILE thee 1 feek, protefting pow*rJ

Be ray vain wifhes flill'd
j

And may this confecrated hour

With better hopes be fill'd.
^ L3 2 Thy
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2 Thy love thepow'rs of thought bcflow'd.

To thee my thoughts would foar ;

Thy mercy o'er my life has flow'd.

That mercy I adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear

Thy ruling hand 1 fee
;

Each bleffing to my foul more dear,

Becaufe conferr'd by thee,

4 In ev'ry jay that crov/ns my days.

In ev'ry pain I bear,

My heart fliall find delight in praife,

Or feek relief in pray'r.

5 When gladnefs vikings my favoured hour.

Thy love my thoughts fhall fill,

Kefign'd, when fiorms of forrows lour.

My foul fl:iall meet thy will.

6 My lifted eye without a tear,

The louring ftorm fliall fee
;

My fledfaft heart (hall know no fear.

That heart will reft on thee.

CLXXIV. Univerfal Praife to God.

*#*T ET heav'n, and earth, and feas combine?
JLj And tune the facred lyre.

To praife eternal pow*r divine.

In one united choir.

2 Ye angels, foremoft fons of light.

Ye faints, a fhlning throng.

Ye fun, ye regents of the night,

Confpire to raife the fong.
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3 Ye highefl: heav*ns, his dread abode.

Ye clouds and winds agree

To praife, with holy mirth, the God
That formed earth and fca.

4 Ye vallies low, ye flow*ry plains.

Ye tow'iing mountains high.

Unite to praife, in chearful ftrains.

The tiov*reign of the Iky.

5 Ye dragons, and ye deeps below.

Ye tenants of the dream.

Ye liquid fire, ye feathered fnow.

Revere his mighty name.

6 Let old and young, in ev*ry ftage.

The facred theme employ.

From blooming youth to fading age.

With univerfal joy.

7 Let ev*ry foul enraptured join.

Before his throne appear,

T' adore his Majefty divine.

With reverential fear.

8 To his benign paternal care.

His numerous creatures owe.,

Whatever gifts we mortals fhare

Of happinefs below.

9 Whoe'er his favour ftill implores,

His mercies ever crown,

^nd from his never-fading ftores.

Pour endlefs bleffings down.

10 The
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10 The meaneft infefl: that his pow'r

Has made to creep or fly,

His gricious goodnefs ev'ry hour

Does all its wants fupply.

1

1

While highefl feraphs round his throne,

Who on his will attend.

Declare, that they on him alone

Do conflantly depend.

CLXXV. Morning.

ONCE more, my foul, the rifing day

Salutes thy waking eyes.

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay

To him that rules the Ikies.

2 Night unto night his name repeats.

The day renews the found,

Wide as the heav'ns on which he fits.

To turn the feafons round.

3 'Tis he fupports my mortal frame j .

My tongue fliuU fpeak his praife :

My fins would roufe his wrath to flame,

And fl:ill his wrath delays.

4 On a poor worm thy pow'r might tread.

And I could ne*er wiihfland
;

Thy jullice might have crufli'd me dead.

But mercy held thine hand.

5 A thoufand wretched fouls are fled

Since the lad fetting fun.

And yet thou Icngth'nefl out my thread,

And lets my moments run,

6 Dear
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6 Dear God, let all my hours be thine,

Whilft: 1 enjoy the light
;

Then ihall my fun in fmiles decline,

And bring a pleafmg night.

CLXXVI. Maprs.

***T^^ thee my God, my gracious King,

JL I now prefent this facrifice j

Myfelf and houfehold here I bring.

To find acceptance in thine eyes.

a Within my tent, O God, refide.

And teach me by thy heavenly grace
j

Let thy unerring wifdom guide

My life in holinefs and peace.

3 Let me the bright example give.

That all my houfehold plain may feej

How they, to thee, might daily live.

And regulate their lives by me.

4 The pious fervant and the jufl,

Within ray houfe I'll flill retain }

And fhall with confidential truft.

Him always cherifli and elteem-

5 The gracelefs, fcoffing, and profane,

Or them that fiequent lies do tell.

With thofe that take thy name in vain.

Beneath my roof Ihall never dwell,

6 Thus, fm and fmners ev'ry where,

Shall ftill be banilli'd far from me,

'Till 1 my houfe and heart prepare.

As dwellings fit for lodging thee.

CLXXVII. Fre-
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CLXXVII. Prefewation ihro' Chr'tjl,

GOD of my life, \\hofe c^racious pow*r.

Thro* various deaths my loul hath led.

Or tttrnM afide the fatal hour
;

Or lifted up my unking head !

2 In all my ways thy hand I own,
Thy ruling providence 1 fee j

Affift mc ftill my courfe to run,

And ftill dircft my paths to thee.

3 Oft hath ^t fca confeit thy pow*r.

And giv'n me back at thy command s

It could not. Lord, my life devour,

Safe in the hollow of thine hand.

4 Oft from the margin of the grave.

Thou, Lord, haft lifted up my head
5

Sudden I found thee near to fave
;

The fever own'd thy touch, and fled.

5 Whither, O whither, fliould I fly.

But to my loving Saviour's breaft ?

Secure within thine arms to lie,

And fafe beneath thy wings to reft!

CLXXVIII. Old Age.
*^* A LMiOHTY Ruler of the fky,

-^ * Whom heav'n and earth adore 5

Who ftill regard'ft the humble cry,

Thy mercy I implore.

2 Condu£l me thro* my aged yearsy

To my expiring hour
;

And when my lateft foe appears,

Support me by thy pow'r,

3 I fooa
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3 I foon muft render up my truft

;

My wafting flrength impairs :

To mingle with its ancient duft.

My body now prepares.

4 My pleafures now how quick they fly,

Like to my ebbing fand.

And loudly cry, " The time of my
Departure is at hand.''

5 When death atmder breaks the bands.

Which foul and body join,

Great God ! into thy gracious hands

Receive this foul of mine.

6 O thou ! on whofe Almighty powV
My confidence depends ;

Support me in that awful hour.

When dujl to duji defeends!

END OF PART FIRST.

PART





PART SECOND.

POEMS,
MORAL AND DIVINE.

PIETY AND POLITENESS,

A Dialogue*.

*^*^TnHE fun had finifli'd his diurnal toil,

J And Cynthia fillM her filver lamp with oil:

Array *d in all the pomp of borrow'd light.

Her beams difpclPd the horrors of the night

:

The tinged fky was flarr*d with beamy gold,

-And fwains immur'd their herds in cv'ry fold.

* The Author's intention in this Dialogue is to unite the

Gentleman and the Chriilian, or godlinels and good-man-
ners together ; as he frequently obierves,\vith regret, many
who profel's the one are but too indifterently attached to

the other.

.* M As
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As near a long fequeRer'd vale I drew,

Two leeming (crangers darted to my view
;

Who both appeared on hoflile meafures bent,

And Toon adjufled their polemic tent:

And thus began

POLITENESS.
Thy ruflic manners and unpolifli'd gait,

Thy awkward breeding 1 entirely hate
;

From what religious or feflarian tribe,

Didfl: thou that blunt ruflicity imbibe ?

I'll ne'er aflbciace with thy fed 1 fear.

If I mutt fuch an uncouth vifage wear.

PIETY.
Of fuch inveftives be not fo profufe,

Tho* I your wild unmeaning cants difufe :

Your chiefcfl: aim is how an artful wile

May gain you friendfliip by a flatt'ring fmiie
;

"Your whole affedlions and deluded mind,

To Fops and Fafliions chiefly are confin'd.

POLIFENESS.
For what defign was ever man ordain'd,

But to live happy and fecure 'a friend ?

And fuch companions flill with him unite,

Who's chearful, courtly, affable, polite
;

1 always have, and fhall for evermore,

A humdrum clownilh hypocrite abhor.

PIETY. -

Belu five thought ! 'lis pregnant with mifchlefl

3'iatal thy views ! deflrudive thy beliel

!

For man was made to aim a nobler prize ;

To live for hcav'n, and dwell beyond the Ikies

:

To
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To fcorn the trappings of the empty fool.

And turn his modilh airs to ridicule.

Your courtly manners and attractive fmile,

Your humble fervant, and your painted guile.

Fall greatly Ihoj t to gain the better part,

To mend your morals or improve your heart.

Unfeigned friend(hip is by you forgot;

You deal around your compliments by rote :

The peer, the padler, peafant, or the prince.

Alike arc du,n'd with your impertinence.

POLITENESS.

For all your pother 'bout religion's caufe.

Its moral maxims and eternal laws :

You mifs the only and elfe-ftual way
To gain the young, the thoughtlcfs, and the gay i

For all your zeal to make a profylete.

You'd make more converts were you more pc^

lite.

PIETY,

Were you as careful to maintain aright,

Your life and conduct in }our Maker's fight.

As you appear m falhion to excel,

And rival ev'ry modern beau and belle ;

Their fplendid Hatt'ry you would foon deride.

And ail fuch gilded tinlel lay iide.

But ah! my friend, with what unwearied toil

Do you your neighbours and yourfelf beguile.

Remote from each your thoughts and words are

plac*d,

Politencfs by Profanencfs is defac'd.

M 2 POLITE-
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POLITENESS.

How could I with your brotherhood engage,

At once the fcorn and pity of our age ?

jLaft night at Madam Modifn feftive board,

\Vhat laughter did your cynic whims afford

:

By ev'ry member you v/ere (tigmatiz'd,

-And for your condud: mortally defpis'd :

"With this fuggeflton each of them confide,

" That you have lefs humility than pride."

You plume yourfelf, I fear, to more exccfs.

On your referve, than fophngs on their drefs:

Your manner's fo uncourtly and fevcre,

You wear the touchy afpedt of a bear.

Now as Tm not ambitious for difgraoc.

In ev'ry corner where I fet my tace,

ril flill thofe fmg'lar oddicies of thine.

With (ludious care in ev'ry place decline.

PIETY.
When I've beheld your artificial fmile.

Your proffer'd fervice, and your friendly flile
j

Your readinefs to foollic the mind of woe, .

And for your neighbour ev'ry thing forego ;

When I beheld, at once, difpiay'd in thee,

Vivacious humour and urbanity
;

A heart to lycndfhip feemingly mclin'd,

Improv'd by labour, and by art refin'd
;

An anxious wilh your ev'ry friend to pleafe.

Whether attain'd by labour or by eaie
;

llanfacking ev'ry corner of your mind.

Where you the molt attractive words might find;

With
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With ftudious care arranging ev'ry phrafe,

And more afraid of evil words than ways ;

Acquaint with all the modes of fpacious guile,

*' Or the cheap friendlhip of a flattering fmile i'*

Your graceful mien, I own, I have admir'd.

And wifh'd, at times, I were with it infpirM.

But ah! fhould one, unmindful of his fame,

Your Maker's precepts or religion name.

No more your gay attradive fmiies appear^

His ferious flrain is hooted v/ith a ftieer :

Vivacity then flies—-and in its room
There fits a penfive or a full en gloom.

And when united with the fportive crew.

Where each companion's full as bad as you, ,

Your condutl there appears entirely plain,

To man poHle, to God alone profane^

POLITENESS-. .

Such fpurious logic I may fitly call,

" A barrel thrown out to amufethe Whale :^^

As failors do, that they may fafely flip

That monfler's jaws with their endanger'd fliip.

Before your face, your neighbour's faults, I find,

You always place, but fcreen your own behind.

No charity within your breaft remains.

But party-zeal without a rival reigns.

You've iearn'd betimes with a malicious frown,

To view each tribe and party but your own.
And thofe in whom the flames of hatred burn.

With equal rage your compliment returi?.

M.3 ' Moa
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Mofl of your priefLs to endk-fs woe condemn
All ihofe who fay not Shibboleth* like themj
jAnd more refent an error in the mind,
Than vices oi the moft flagicious kind.

Of either tribe I'll ne'er a member be.

Who with each other never can agree,

PrETY.
If mortal man had nothing elfe to fear,

But-human fcorn and refentment here :

Did each of us, as the brute creation mufl.

For ever mingle with our ancient du(l

:

Had he» who at the lirfl: our being gave,

Ne'er fir'd our hopes with life beyond the grave:

Had virtue ne'er been made the only teft,

lly v^hich immortal fjjirits can be blefl

;

Then might we fafely all our views confme,

To modes and manners, friends and gen'rous wine.

But ah ! to man a greater tafk is giv*n,

T* improve the foul, and mou'd it fit for heav'n.

Since it is fo. our fwifr departing hours

Demand th* exertion of our utmoft pow'rs;

T* obey our Creator, and our confcience right.

Of greater moment than to be polite.

POLITENESS.
But I could mention feveral friends of mine,

Whofe hearts to virtue fecretly incline
;

Their Maker's judgments and his precepts fear,

Kfteem his worfhip, and his laws revere;

"Who bluOi, with confcious fhame in your behalf.

While fatire dubs you, an untuttor'd calf
j

•Am'litary watch-word v.kd by tlie Gileadites.

—

See Jiidgci, xii. 6.

Unknown
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Unknown to virtues of the fecial kind,

A gener6us foul, or fentinient refin'd.

Dcteiled always in your neighbour's fight.

As neither chearful, friendly, nor polite.

V/hen youthful minds hear virtue thusarraign'd,

And by your carriage wantonly difdain'd
j

A path reverfc their eager fleps purfue,

And early bid religious thoughts adieu.

They dread the fcorn of each licentious knave.

And fhrink at flander more than at the grave.

They choice dclib'rately of either two,

Eternal vengeance than be laugh'd at now :

Adjudging him, of all, the moft foilorn,

Who for religion daily luffers fcorn :

Whofe nameistofs'dwithcontemptthro'the town.

By cv'ry wit'ling, blackguard, or buffoon.

Of various ftigmas you're the fatal caufe,

Which vice exulting o'er religion draws

:

To thefe effects your ruftic manners tend,

And only w^ound the caufc they fijould defend.

Your rigid maxims men will ftill defpife.

While virtue's dreft in fuch pedantic guife

!

PIETY.
Would you adopt the antiquated mode,
" To join politenefs with the fear of God ;'*

When you devote as many hours to pray'r

As Strap confumes in dreffmg of your hiair.

Without reluftance I'll adopt tiie plan.

And blend politenefs with the pious man;
But while fo many gracelcfs fops I fee.

Like fire and v;ater we will ne'er agree.

OCCASIONAL
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OCCASIONAL KEFLECTIONS,
With much regret, the mufe has long beheld

Thefe mighty rivals wich refentment Iteei'dj

With jealous eye each counterads the plan

Which his opponent (ludioufly began

;

Each views his neighbour's conduct witli difdiin.

And attributes it to a troubled brain
;

With how much freedom might they both unite.

For each opponent's partly in the right;

But duft of prejudice inflames their eyes,

What both fhould love, they mutually defpife.

Ah! could the mufe infep*rably unite,

In mutual league the pious and polite ;

While they're difraember'd, mortals never can -

Behold a perfeft well accomplifh'd man.

In vain we drive to emulate the mode.
While we're defedive in our love to God j

Nor can our fyftemevcr be divine,

.I'ill candid elegance our thoughts refine.

Yet Fops offajhion^ full of courtly ftilc.

Explode religion \^ith a haughty fmile ;

While ru/tic virtue think'ft a fm to join •

Accom.piifh'd breeding with the laws divine.

Repugnant paths they eagerly purfue,

Each has a diff'rent objedt in his view.

Averfe to each as much as mortals can;

One feareth God. another only man.

They 'fend the truth with much perfwafive art,-

Yet each of them contends but lor a pait.

Would Virtue and Politenefs only join.

The lovely union would appear divine.

Ah!
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Ah ! could the mufe with fuccefs intcrp.ofe>

In peace unite thefe irritated toes.

Were not her feeble council ta'en amifs,

Her admonition would be plainly thug :

—

Let ru/iic virtue meet with open arms,

Politenefs dreft in all its finefl charms
j

^nd none aiTume to imitate the mode

Who does not truly fear Almighty God;
Nor none of them be fo intently prone,

To blame his neighbour's faults, as mend his own :

Detefl the noife of fuch polemic thunder,

And once united ne'er divide asunder !

The Creed Verjified.

^N£ God fupreme 1 firm believe to bes

Who iSj and was, trom all eternity 5

Almighty Creator of unbounded fpace.

Father of me, and all the human race :

And. in Meffiab, God's eternal Son,

Who was conceived in a virgin's womb,
Thio' pow'r fupernal of the Holy tipirit.

And by his blood did our redemption merit

;

Vv'^ho was by Pilate's felf-cordemn'd decree.

With cruel hands nail'd to thi Ihamcful tree:

For our offences bow'd his facred head.

And dwelt within the chambers of the dead.

But trom the grave the third day he arofe,

Triumphing over death, and all his foes.

Ajid v.'hen his million here on earth did end.

To God the Father did at lall afcend :

Enthron'd on high, he iUs at God's right hand.

While heav'n and earth are under his conim>and:

From
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From thence, as Judge, he will at lad come down.
When quick and dead (hall have their final doom.
I do believe there is a Holy Ghoft,

(A triune God is ftill my hope and boafl::)

i'hat faints on earth do in communion live :

That God, thro* Jcfus, will our fins forgive

:

And that our bodies from the dull flrall rife ;

And in eternal life that never dies.

A SOLILOQUY.

Written in a Country Church yard.

OTRUCK with religious awe and folemn dread^

O 1 view thefe gloomy manfions of the dead.

Around me tombs in mixtdiforder rife,

And in mute language teach me to be wife.

Time was, thefe alhcs liv'd—a time mult be

When others thus may Hand—and look at me y
Alarming thought ! no wonder 'tis we dread

O'er thefe uncomfortable vaults to tread;

Where blended lie the aged and the young.

The rich and poor, an undiftinguifn'd throng :

Death conquers all> and time's fubduing hand
Nor tombs nor marble itatues can wlthftand.

Mark yonder aihes in contufion fprcad

!

Compare earth's living tenants \\ith her dead !

How ilriking the refemblance, yec how j'ult

!

Once life and foul inform'd this mafs of dud ;

/round thefe bones, now broken and decay'd,

Ihe (treams of life in various channels play'd :

Perhaps that IkuU, fo horrible to view,

Was fome tair maid's, ye belles, as fair as you;
Thefe
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Thefe hollow fockets two bright orbs contain'd.

Where the loves fported, and in triumph reign'd

;

Here glow'd the lips ; there, white as Parian ftonc,

The teeth, difpos'd in beauteous order flione.

This is life's goal—no farther can we view 5

Beyond it, all is wondeiful and new.

Oh deign ! fome courteous ghoft, to let us know,

What we muft fliortly be—and you are now!

Sometimes you warn us of approaching fate;

Why hide the knowledge of our prefcnt ftate?

With joy behold us tremblingly explore

Th* unknown gulf, that you can fear no more!

The grave has eloquence—its ledures teach.

In fdence, louder than divines can preach:

Hear what it fays—ye fons of folly, hear!

It fpeaks to you—O give it then your ear!

It bids you lay all vanity afide

:

O what a ledlure this for human pride

!

The clock (Irikes twelve—how folemn is the

found

!

Hark how the ft rokcs from hollow vaults rebound;

They bid us haften to be wife, and fhow

How rapid in their courfe the minutes flow.

See yonder yew—-how high it lifts its head!

Around their gloomy fliade ilie branches fpreadj

Old and decay'd it flill remains a grace,

And adds more folemn horror to the place.

Whofe tomb is this ? it fays, *iis Myras tomb;

Pluck'd from the world in beauty's fairefl bloom:

Attend ye fair ! ye tlioughtlefs, and ye gay !

For Myra dv'd upon her nuptial day !

The
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The grave, cold bridegroom ! clafp'd her in its

arms,

And the worm rioted upon her eharms.

In yonder tomb the old Avaro lies

;

Once he was rich—the world efteem'd him wife;

Schemes unaccomplifli'd laboured in his mind.
And all his thoughts were to the world confin'd;

Death came uniook'd for—from his grafping

hand,

Down drop'd his bags and mortgages of land.

Beneath this fculptur'd pompous marble (tone

Lies youthful Florio, aged twenty- one ;

Cropt like a flow'r, he witherd in his bloom,
Tho' flatt'ring life had promis'd years to come

;

Ye filken fons ! ye Flonos of the age.

Who tread in giddy maze, life's flow*ry ftage

!

Mark here the end of man, in Florio fee

What you and all the fons of earth fhall be.

There, low in duft the vain Hortenfio lies,

Whofe fplendour once we view'd with envious

eyes

;

Titles and arms his pompous marble grace,

With a long hift'ry of his noble race :

Still after death his vanity furvives,

And on his tomb all of Hortenfio lives.

Around me as I turn my wand'ring eyes,

Unnumber'd graves in awful profpecl rife,

Whofe flones fay only when their owners dy'd.

If young, or aged, and to whom aliy'd.

On others pompous epitaplis are fpread.

In mem'ry of the virtues of the dead :

O!
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;>^afl:e of praifc, fince flatt'ring or fmcere,

Thcjudgment-day alone will make appear.

How filent is this little fpot of ground !

How' melancholy looks each objcdl round!

Here man dillolv'd in fhatter'd ruin lies,

So laft afleep—as if no more to rife ;

'Xis itrange to think how thefe dead bones can

live.

Leap into form, and with new heat revive

;

Or how this trodden earth to life fhali wake,

Knov/ its old place, its former figure take !

But whence thcfe fears ? when the lafl trumpet

founds

Thro' heav'n's expanfe, to earth's remoteffc

bounds,

The dead Ihall quit thefe tenements of clavj

And view again the long exiinguifli'd day ;

It niuft be fo—the fame Almighty pow*r
From dud who form'd us, can from dufl: rcflorc.

Chear'd with this plcafing hope, I fafely truft

Jehovah's pow'r to raife me from the dufl j

On his unfailing promifes rely.

And all the horrors of the grave defy.

'The Co??wiandmc?ifs.—JT/Vj/? Verfion.

|NE God fupreme thou only flialt adore,

2 Nor once the aid of idols e*er implore.

3 Unlawful fwcaring condantly refrain :

4 The holy Sabbath never do profane.

5 With filial love thy parents honour ftill;

6 i Anger fupprefs, left thou thy neighbour kill.

N 7 All
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7 All lewd temptation? carefully decline,

8 Nor in the leall another's right purloin.

9 In witnefs bearing never fpeak a lie,

10 Nor yet tliy neighbour's happinefs envy.

Secojid Vcrjiori'

^^'^/^NE God there is, fupremely great and
Xj juR".

Him only (halt thou fear, obey, and truft.

1 Nor let another of his glory fliare,

By making unto idols fruitlefs pray'r.

'^ Ne'er take thy Maker's gloriaus name in vain»

To be polite, thou mufl not be profane.

4 V^'^th holy rev'rence fperhd the fabbath day.

Attend on worfliip, meditate and pray.

i; If thou would'fl: of his lading bleflings fliare.

Thy aged parents conftantly revere.

6 Supprefs thy rage, nor murder ever try.

For murder'd blood does flill for vengeance cry.

7 Shun lewd temptations, and the harlot's train,

They are (hort pleafurcs, but a lafting pain.

8 Let juftice fliine thro' all thy aftions bright,

Nor in the lead invade another's right.

9 Let unbrib'd confcicnce thy dictator be,

And {ludioully from perjuration flee.

10 Refi,?Tn'd to God, and hkewife to thy lot.

Thy neighbour's wife, or riches covet not.

The
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Third Verfion.

* ,.* \ TTENDj O mortal man ! beliold and fee, -

"'" l\ '^o other Gods can be compar'd to luc:.

1 No fculptur'd image can regard thy cry,

No idol can thy daily wants fupply.

3 Vengeance awaits the carelcfs and profane.

Who wantonly exprefs my name in vain.

4 In true devotion, dill one day of fev'n,

To God thy maker muft be ilriaiy giv'n.

q Emblems of me, from whom all bkiTings flow,-.

Thou to thy parents Hill mufl hcnoiir ihew.

6 Reilrain thy paifion, nor let anger burn

Within thy breaft, \t^ it to murder turn.

7 Still fliun with care the wanton harlot's bed.

To fwift dcftruclicn all her pleafures lead.

8 life no deception tho* thy heart incline.

Nor in the leaft thy neighbcur's goods purlcin.-

9 Let truth within thy lips be daily found,

Nor once another's reputation wound*

I D Too' on thy neighbour plenty flill attends.

Be thou content with .M.at my wifdom fends.

The Lord's Prayer.—-Fir/i Verf^on *.

ivE r Parent of the univerfal frame,

ivlay ev'ry creature love' and fear thy

mane ;

* The diiierent verfificatiom of tliis inimitable model

of Pi-ayer, as well as the three preceding verfions of the

Decalogue, were chiefly compofed by the author with a

view to attraft the attention of the younger clafs of his

readers ; as he humbly conceives they will not be impro-

per lellbns for children to commit to memory.

N 2 May
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May Satan's kingdom conftantly decline,

And on its ruias firm cftablifli thine :

To earth's wide empire let thy grace be giv'n

To do thy will as angels do in heav'n ;

From thee, O Lord! fupremely great and good.

We afk, and Hill receive our daily food -

Forgive our long contraded debts, by grace.

As we th' infolvent from the jail rcleafe :

Teach us to fhun where'er temptation lies,

Whether unmafk'd, or yet in fecret guifc
;

And v/hcn involv'd in (in, or pain, or grief.

Exert thy pow'r and fend us quick relief.

To thee the pow'r and glory do pertain.

As was, and is, and (hall be (till. Amen.

Second Verfion,

*^* A LMIGHTY Father, Lord of earth and

t\ heav'n,

May all fubmiffion to thy name be giv'n
;

jLxtend thy kingdom, and thy mighty fway;

As thoie ia heav'n, may we on earth obey.

Qur mod'rate wants we humbly afk from thee,

'• But give us neither wealth nor poverty;"

Forgive, in mercy, all our fins below.

As vi^e forgivenefs unto others fiiew:

Frefcrve us from temptation ev'ry hour.

Nor leave us to the rage of Satan's pow'r;

For thine's the kingdom, glory, pow'r andpraife.

And (hall be ftill. thro' cvsrlafling days.

*j:bird
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Third Verfion,

*^*T7^ATHER of heav'n and earth fupreme,

f By whom we move and live
5

All rev'rence to thy holy name

May ev'ry creature give.

II.

Extend thy kingdom ev'ry day.

And let thy grace be giv'n.

That faints on earth may thee obey,

As angels do in heav'n.

111.

O thon \ whofe wifdom underftands

Whatever thy creatures need,

'Tis from thy all-fupporting hands.

We feek our daily bread.

IV.

Forgive our fins while here below,

('Tis by thy grace we live)

And flill to us fuch mercy fhew,

As we to others give.

V.

That we, 'gainfl thee may never fin,.

Nor on it fet our eyes;

O 1 let us never come within

The place where evil lies.

VI.

The kingdom, pow'r, and glory's thine^.

And lliall be ever more :
_

Let faints and angels ftiil combine,

Thy goodnefs to adore.

ISI 3. T&urth:-
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Fourth Verfion,

VT?ATHERofall, by heav'n and earth a-

r dor'd,

Supremely great, and univerfal Lord,
Thro* ev'ry age, in ev'ry place, the fame.

Be rev'rencc paid to thy Almighty name.
May all fubmiffive to thy great command.
On earch below, as faints in heaven ftand.

Advance the gracious kingdom of thy Son,
And to his flandard let all nations come.
From time to time we on ihy grace rely,

Do thou with food our daily wants fupply.

Extend thy mercy and our fms remit,

As we, by grace, forgive our neighbour's debt*.

From Satan guard our footfleps ev'ry day,

Nor let us yield unto temptation's fway

;

For pow'r and glory do belong to thee,

As was, and is, and ever more ihali be.

nfth Verfion,

*** A LMIGIITY Father, Lord of heav'n,

.

Jla. All glory to thy name be giv'n ;

Promote the kingdom of thy Son,

And let thy willon earth be done.

Thou lource of life, fupremely good^

Give us this day our daily food'j

And conftantly our iins forgive.

As we do thofe with whom we live.

From evil'guard us ev'ry hour^

Nor leave us in temptation's pow'r

;

To thee belong, thro' endlefs day.

The kingdom, glory, and the fway.

Sixth'
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Sixth Verfton.

*** T^HOU ever gracious univerfal Sire,

JL May filial honour ftill be paid to thee
;

Let all that dwell in heavii and earth corifpire

To praife thy name in facred harmony.

II.

May cv'ry nation own thy rightful fway;

Be jufl allegiance to thy fceptrc giv'n;-

Be human mortals careful to obey

Thy facred will, as angels do in heav'n,

IIL

O thou ! to whom the hungry ravens cry.

From whom the lions daily food implore;:

Our needful wants from time to time fupply,

From thy abundant never-fading (lore.

IV.

May we compaffionate our greateft foe-.

In bonds of peace let us united be ;

And fuch forgivenefs ev'ry neighbour fhew.

As we exped, impartial Judge, from thee;

V.

Where'er temptations fpread their fatal fnare,.

And ev'ry luring artifice difplay,

Do thou conduct, by thy parental care,

Ourfootfbeps always in the perfed: way^.

VI.

To the uncreated Majefty of heav'n,

Who reigns fupreme throughout infinite fpacc j.

Let ceafclcfs adoration ftill be giv'n,

Wiien time has run its circumfcribed race.
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An Advice,

***\17H0EVER would his reputation fave,
^^ And bear it fpotlefs with him to the grave,

Take this advice as your prudential guide.

Familiar converfe frequently avoid *.

An unreferved man is feldom feen

To hold his neighbour's permanent efleem
;

For if familiar converfe you indulge,

And then at random all your thoughts divulge
;

^Tis ten to one but this fhall be your lot.

To be defpifed as a fimple fot.

Thro' too much freedom in }Our convecfation.

You lefTen in your neighbour's cflimation
;

By flow degrees your weaknefs you difclofe.

Till all your foibles ev'ry neighbour knows.
Whatever ignorance you have reveal'd,

"You know your filence might have well con-
ceal'd ;

For 'tis a maxim both with old and young,

Afool is wife as long's he holds his io?igue,

Benevoleme,

\*T"¥THENfromthefourceoflifeIflillfurvey
VV Jehovah's bounty running ev'ry day

;

When 1 behold his undeferved grace

To me, the word of all the fallen race

;

How great's the debt which I to mercy owe?
Whofe gifts to me perpetually flow ;

*The author does not here mean to infinuate, cither di-

rectly or indireiSlly, that we are to ufe hypocrily or yet
diflinniktion; but only to blend a. little of the wifdom of
the ferpent with the innocence of the dove; which^ to

every iuconfiderate perfon, muft be a feafonable caveat.

Since
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Since my returning wants are thus fupply'd.

That none for foul nor body are deny'd
j

Thy gifts to others freely I'll impart,

Nor unfupply'd let indigence depart ;

'

The hoary head, the blind, the lame, the poor.

In fruitkfs time fhall ne'er attend my door j

For all I give, or get, or do poifefs,

-Come from the Parent of the human race :

Then why ihould I at all unwilling be

To give to others what God gives to me !

An Eflimate of human Happinefs.

***f
TNNUMBER'D crowds are daily on the

\J road

That leads from grief's to happinefs' abode.

With pleafmg hope they view the fhining prize.

But as they run the glided phantom flies

;

From morn to noon, from youth to age theychace.

With one purfuit, in quell of happinefs

;

UnpleasM with pad:, expecting flill to draw
More comfort from the lime they never faw;

Strange coz'nage this ! that men their thoughts

employ
On what they want, and not what they enjoy.

Repentance,

*** A Cloud ofguilt's impending o'ermy mind,

Jl\ My foul lock'd up bycoufcious fm confm'd.
Far from that peaceful quietude of heart.

Which JeCus does to faithful fouls impart.

Thou monfter fm ! thou en'aiy of my peace !

By thee I'm funk in foiro^v and difgrace.

Ah! loolilii felf-deceiver that i've been,

Whofe
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Whofe blinded eyes, till now, have never feen

That dreadful precipice of ruin's brink.

From which my guilty foul did almoft fink

Into that gulf where demons muft remain.

By God's decree confign'd to endlcfs pain.

O ! were my foul at lalt from fin fet free
j

How glad, how thankful, would my fpirii be

!

With heart exulting, and with fongs of praife,

I'd refl in peace, and fpend my wafting days.

Until made meet for happinefs divine.

Then fhould I cheerfully my breath rcfign,

And land at laft on heav'n's eternal fhore,

Where fin, and grief, and pain, are felt no more,

A Ihought on Sicknefs^

*** W/^^^-^ growing ficknefs llillincreafe the

And death with all his fatal train appears,

By turns the fenfcs wiftifully incline,

To have the lawyer, furgeon, and divine :

Nor cafe, nor comfort from tl.e reared friend;

Strangers, unwelcome vifitants, offend j

And while in vain hepanteth after eafe,

The mofl attentive fervant cannot pleafe.

Converfing tires him, to .be filent grieves
;

That all *re foes he frequently believes.

Wifhful to know of ev'iy one their mind,

Whether be be fcr life or death defigivd ;

With ghaflly looks he flares you in the face.

Impatient, alks your thoughts about his cafe.
,

His former vices, join'd to prefentcare.

With poignant darts fi:iil drive him to defpair ;

iinxious
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Anxious to find a cordial for his pain,

For help he cries, but (titl he cries in vain.

His titles, riches, dignity and pow'r.

How vain, how ufelcis, in this awful hour.

Ye, who enjoy your health and a6live pow'rs.

What's his to day, to-morrow may be yours.

Contentment,

^F all the blcflings men enjoy below,

Corttentmsnt is the greateft that we knowj
For ev'ry man, in ev'ry age and clime,

Efteems contentment as a thing divine.

To find it out ambition for his guide

Takes with him fame, with felf-efteem and pride;

While av'rice cries he's frequently been told.

Contentment lies in hoarded bags of gold j

Ebriety declares, contentment joins

Itfelr to thofe who quaff the richeft wines
;

Learning maintains 'tis with the fludious fage,

Who for contentment hunts the folio page.

Thus, evVy ruling pafTion more or lefs.

Is (lill purfuing after happiiiefs
;

While each regrets that all their labours tend

To baulk their expedations in the end.

But he that wants to fmd this hidden prize.

Mud fearch the chamber where true virtue lies
j

'Tis there contentment makes its chief abode
;

The way to virtue is the way to God

!

Avarice and Ambition.

***'T^O live above your flation plainly fhews
X How far your proud and haughty fpirit

goes
J

To
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To live below it, (hews a narrow mind
;

Therefore avoid extremes of cv*ry kind.

Envy and Detra6ikn.

*^*T7STEEM and merit libertines envy,

X-jfButnevertread the path in which they lie ;

When men defpair to raife their worth or fame,

*Tis then they try to blaft another's name.
For none eyes merit with a peevifh frown.

But fuch as have no merit of their own.

The Life cf Pkafure,

LIVE while you live, the Epicure will fay.

And take the pleafures of the prcfent day:

Live while you live, the facred prophet cries,

And give to God each moment as it flies.

Lord, in my view, let both united be ;

1 live in pleafure when I live to thee

!

Anger and Revenge.

*«*TTTHEN foUyblows the flames ofanger fafl,

VV Sure in repentance anger ends at laftj

For if your pafTion you can ne'er fubdue,

Remember paiTion foon will vanquilh you.

When men in quarrels frequently engage,

What reafon wants they make it up'ii rage j

Revengeful anger no reftridlion knows.

Strokes follow words, and murder follows blows.

Therefore let mildnefs in your carriage fliine j

To err is human \ to forgive divine !

Education.

THIS is the bed employ a man can find,

To rule his paffions and improve his mind;
* Twas
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»Twas rightly judged of an ancient fage*,
^

Who bade youth learn what they (hould <:/o in agej

For this is learning's ultimate defign

That wit and viriue in our hearts might join ;

Whoe'er attends not to this golden rule

Is either viciousj or a fottifli fool.

Cruelty and i}ppreJJion,

•^*i^UR virtue, truth, and fpotlefs Innocence,

v_y AgainO: tyrannic pow'r are no defence ;

If force and malice (hall their pow'r unite.

When they accufc» their accufation's right.

Force rules the world, and bends and breaks its

laws,

And makes the worft an equitable caufe ;

Jn fr'uitlefs toil for Juftice we purfuc,

While our opponent's Judge and party too.

Our laws (as fpider's webs the flies cnihral)

Oft catch the light, but let the weighty fall.

In vain the lamb enjoys the better caufe,

While ftill the wolf retains the flrongeft paws.

The Grave
***?nr'IShercthefool.thewife,thelow,thehigh,

X In mi..'d diford^r and in filence He j

Here kings and (latefmen unregarded dwell j

Forget their ftations in this gloomy cell.

The mighty prince who never faw his peer,

0*f rcome by death, has made his chamber hercj

We faw of late his high afpiring mind.

To vaft dominions could not be cocfin'd
y

* Agefilaus.

* O Yet
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Yet here, alas ! he fecks his lafl: retreat

;

Befigns the pomp and fplendour of the great.

The gen'ral that in triumph left the field

Did here, to death, his life and honours yield.

mighty death ! who can thy pow'r outbrave,

When kings lie vanquifli'd in this filent grave?

If in their ftead a vaflal mighc fuffice,

Their names and honours would immortalize*

Could warlike bands caufe thee to difappcar,

Surethefegreat men would never have come here.

Tis here all ranks in equal balance poize,

For with the mafler, here the fervant lies.

01 humbling thought, muft pride bethusdifgrac'd;

Are all diflinclions here at lafl: efFac'd ?

In this dark cavern lies a hoary head,

That long has wifli'd to number with the dead

'Tis now his ficknefs and his forrows end ;

In death he found his bert: and only friend ;

No more beneath life's v/eighty load he goes,

JBut in this chamber finds a. quiet repofe.

Mere with the aged lies a lovely boy,

His fathers darling, and his mother's joy ;

Yet death, regardlcfs of the parent's tears,

Snatch'd him away while in the bloom of years;

"With mournful hearts the rueful way they tread,

i\nd leave their child within this filent bed.

Lo! here the gay, the fam'd Alirafida lies.

On whor.t of late each gallant fix'd his eyes,

That lovely frame, fo much its owner's boafl.

Is in this grave thro' putrefaction lofl:.

Ye airy prudes, who fliill yourfelvcs adore,

The gay Mirnr.da's beauty is no more.
Here
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Here lies the Hedor, whofe unrivalPd flrength

The wafting hand of time cut down at length
;

Who death nor danger never once did fear,

Grufli'd by the feeble moth lies mould'ring here,

Lticretta here among this dull 1 find,

Whofe late contradled and penurious mind,

Unmov'd by indigence or forrow's cry,

Did ftiU his aid to helplefs want deny:

Who as a fador for his thriftlefs heir^ >

A vaft extenfive fortune did prepare :

Behold the wild, the thoughtlefs youth r^jdlce^ •

When death in filence clos'd his father's eyes

:

How would Lucreita's peevifli heart be pain'dj

To fee fuch waile of what he dearly gain'd.

Here in this grave Lucretia 1 behold,

Depriv'd of all his hoarded bags of gold.

While bending o*er this venerable urn,

My thoughts towards my diflbluLion turn

:

The fatal hour is faft approaching nigh,

When I with thefe (hall undiilinguithM lie.

O ! thou who rofe triumphant o'er the gravc^

Ivly foul in that important moment fave
;

When I depofite here this mortal ciay,

Receive my foul to everlafling day

!

jf he v'lfion. Job i v. i 3
,—- 2 1

.

jnpWAS at the darkand lilent hour ofnightg-

A "^.Vhen airy vifions fldm before the fight
j

When men entranc'd in balmy fleep are laid.

And deeper ilumbers cv'ry fcnf^' invade
;

A voice, lliriil founding, pierc'd my lid'aing ear,

The.foleinn accent ftill methiaks 1 hear.

U 3 And-
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And lo ! arofe before my wondering ey€S^

A fhapelefs fpcdlrc of ftupendous fizc ;

Sullen, it mc approjch'd with awful grace.

And frowning dreadful ftar*d me in the face.

Deep funk my heart, my hair erefted flood.

And fweaty drops my Ihaking limbs bcdew'd.

At length a voice the folemn filence broke.

And thus, in hollow tone, the phantom fpoke :

"What art thou, mortal man, thou breathing clod?
Thou daring rival of thy author God?
Is then this heap of animated duft

Pure as his maker ? as his maker jufl: ?

"What are the gifts to human nature giv'ir,

I'hat man ufurps the attributes of hcav'n ?:

Th* angelic hofts that on the Godhead wart^

And iifue forth his minifters of fate ;

Not of themfelves perform his great command,
Jkit on his guidance and o'er-ruling hand.
Shall then prefuinptous man his a6lions fway,-

This lordly tenant of a lump of clay ?

Who from a fordid mafs derives his birth.

And drops again into his mother earth ;

Whofe carcafe moul'dring in the fjlent tomb.
Devouring reptiles mangle and confume.
Look round the furface of this earthly ball,

See grandeur vaniQi, and ev'n nations fall

!

What millions die, the race of being run,

Between the rifmg and the fctting fua!

See man each hour refign his fleeting breath.

And fmk unheaded in the jaws of death!

Thus falls thy boaded wifdom, mortal man^
A cloud its fub(lanc(^, and its date a fpan

!

Thy
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Thy lliort perfe£llon on thy life depends
;

At death's great period all thy knowledge endso

Rajh Judgment,

*^*TTTHAT numbers rafhly judge before they-

They hate the man and yet they know not why;
Without e'er knowing if there's greater caufe,

For rigid cenfure than for juft appiaufe.

We pin our faith unto our neighbour's fleeves.

What raflinefs fays, credulity believes.

When our averfion fprings from fuch a fpirit.

How often falls it on the man of merit.

If glaring fads at lafl: the truth unfold,

We blufh to own the fidions we have told.

No right excufe for this can we advance.
But only blame^our own precipitance.

Centeniinent,

*^.*TF thoughtlefs man could only reafon rightj
^ And view each objed in its proper lights

Ifi with compaffion, we would trouble eye -

As often as we happinefs envy,

Imaginary wants would be forgot,

And all would be contented with their lot.

Divine Power.

* ** \T 7HEN roaring tempefts all their forcestryjW With toffing billows mounting to the fky.

Thy mighty voice reclaims their fWcUing pride,

And calms the furges of the foaming tide.

The tempeft dies upon tke peaceful fhorc;

At thy conunand its waves are heard no more.
O 3 , Tbs
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The clouds and (kies obey thy fov'reign will.

And from their bottles all our rivers fill

:

Impell'd by thy command, their fatnefs pours

On cv*ry herb and field in balmy (howVs

;

The vvand'ring clouds, the hail, the feathered fnow.

Thy boundlefs pow'r and wifdom plainly (how.

Hope,
*** ^XTHAT tho' misfortune clouds our men-W tal joys,

While fleeting here, our peace of mind deflroys:

Infpiring hope recruits our languid mind

Of future reil, when here no more confin*d;

Amidft the gloomy fhades of midnight grief,

Thtfe expedations chear v/ith frefh relief
j

.Such hopes expel our fear when once begun>

As noxious damps before the rifmg fun:

This day our fpirits, if depreft with forrow,

Muft reft in hope, expecting eafe to-morrow j

If we next day ihould no relief obtain.

We muft renew our hope and truft again.

Thus, weath'fing out the tempeft's raging tide^

With patient hope in Jefus ft ill confide
;

Whofe word and pow*r do mutually engage,

To clothe'swithftrengthjor elfc ourgrief affuagc;.

If thus the Lord our patience fortify.

Then death, and grief, and pain, we may defy:

We*re here like Ihips by raging tempefts tofs'd,

YvThile on our paiTage to th* eternal coaft;

But fov'reign pow'r conduds the tofling helm,

And guides our fouls beyond iifllidion's harm ;

Such pregnant hopes our feeble minds fuftain,

'i'ill we at laft the heav'nly prizes attain

:

Then-
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Then faith will end in never fading fight,.

And hope be lofl: in permanent delight.

Umverfal Vra'tfe.

*»*>T^0 thee. Almighty fov'reign of the fkies,

X Our ioudeft praife in grateful accents rife.

To thee, O fource of life ! the earth's whole frame,
*

Proclaim in highcfl ilrains immortal fame :

Thy faints above their heav'nly pow'rs exert.

And in thy praifes bear a chearful part:

The holy prophets join this heav'nly choir.

While faithful martyrs in the fong confpire;

All nature tunes her fweeteft notes to thee,

And founds her voice in facred harmony.

Preferve, O Lord, and daily guide our waySj

Thro' ev'ry period of our wafting days ;

Prote6l our fouls this day from ev'ry ill,

And may thy wordandCgrace our fpirits fill;;

At lafl receive us to the blefl above,

To praife, with them, thy everlafting love.

Univerfal Praife to- God,
*»* A WAKE my foul, thy grateful tribute

JlX, bring,

Proclaim the praife of heav'n's eternal King,

"Whofe boundlcfs love, thro' boundlefs fpace,

appears

In ev'ry feafon of the rolling years.

Where-e'er 1 turn thefe wand'ring thoughts of

mine.

Thy pow'r, thy wifdom, and thy goodnefs fhinej

Thro* all the concave of the flarry fkies

Thy wifdora fhincs before my ravilh'd eyes.

The
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The ^Inds confcfs thy univerfal fvray;

The night proclaims thy glo.-y to the day; •

The waves and feas thy mighty pow'r extol,

And loudly found thy praife from pole to pole;

The froft, the rain, the hail, the feather'd fnow,
(Fhefe faithful fervants of thy will below,)

Proclaim thy glory as they quickly fly.

Thro' earth's wide empire from the lofty fkyj

The plumy tribes, thofe tenants of the air,

To thee a fong of grateful thanks prepare.

To thee the favage monflers of the wood
Pay thankful homage for their daily food :

Yea ev'ry mouth's a trumpet for thy fame,

To found the praife of thine eternal name;.

Be this my chief, my ultimate deiire,

That mine flill mingle with that bleffcd choir.

Common Swearing,

*** A COMMON fwcarer tells his neighbour

jljL plain,

"To truft my bare aflertion would be vain; .

My fimple word's incredible 1 fear.

No man b*hcvcs me if I do not fwear:

While your mere word eftablifhes a truth,

Mine cofts me ftill the fandion of an oath.*'

In vain you rcafon with a fwearing fool,

But turn his thoughtlefs oaths to ridicule.

Irom common oaths my neighbours to affright,

I only fay that phrafe is unpolite;

And dill 1 hold it as a maxim clear,

A-£OUWion fwearer is a ccmmon liar

!

Compajfion^
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CsmpaJJion.

PITY the fbrrows of a poor old man,
Whofc trembling limbs have borne him W

your door,

Whofe days are dwindled to the {horteft fpan,

Oh ! give relief, and hcav*nwillblefs your ftorc^

)!.

Thcfe tatter'd cloaths my poverty befpeak,

I'hofe hoary locks proclaim my lengthen'd

years J

And many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek

Has been the channel to a flood of tears.

111.

Yon houie creOcd on the rifmg ground.

With tempting afpect drew incfrora my roacT;

For plenty there a rcfidencc has found,

And grandeur a magnificent abode.

Hard is the fate of the infirm and pocr

!

Here as I crav'd a morfel of their bread,

A pamper'd menial drove me from the door-

To feek a flieltcr in a humbler fliadc.

V.

Oh ! take me to your hofp;tablc dome ;

Keen blows the wind, and piercing is the coldt

Short is my paffgge to the friendly tomb.

For lam poor, and miferably old.

VI,

Should I reveal the fources of my grief.

If foft humanity e'er touch'd your breaft.

Your hands would not wiih-hoid the kind rellefj

And tears of pity would not be repreft.

Vi. Heav'n
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. VII.

Heav'n fends misfortunes j why fiiould we re-

pine ?

'Tis heav*n has brought me to the flatc you fee j

And your condition may be foon like mine,

The child of foirow and of mifery.

VIII.

A llttii farm was my parental lot,

Then Hke the lark I fprightly hail'dthe mornj:-

But ah ! opprefTion forc'd me from my cot.

My cattle died, and blighted was my corn.

IX.

My daughter, once the comfort of my age,

Lur'd by a villain from her native home.
Is caft abandon*d on the world's wide ftagc,

And doom'd in fcanty poverty to roam.

X.

My tender wife, fweet fmoother of my care,

Struck wich fad anguifh at the Hern decree^.

Fell, ling'ring fell, a vidim to dcfpair.

And left the world to wretc'uednels and me»

XI.

Pity the forrows of a poor old man,
Whofe trembling limbs have borne him toyour

door,

Whofe days are dwindled to the fliorteft fpan.

Oh! give relief, a'nd heav'n willblefs your (lore.

Company.

*#*\TTHEN from the noify croud I am re«

VV tir'd,

And with my book and meditation fir'd j ,

Whea
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When no companion reds within my houTej

Then felf and Satan only can feducc.

But when with man I frequently converfe, ^

My I'nares and dangers commonly incrcafe

:

'lis plainly clear to the obferving eyes,

Snares with companions almofl: fall and rife.

"Jejus weeping over Lazarus' grave.

EE mat chiefs love in facred torrents ihine.

And fun'ral honours paid with drops divine.

Truth and Dijjimulation,

*«*'T^RUTH always is confident with the

1. mind,

And ever ready on our lips we find ;.

Fearlcfs its honeft countenance to (how,

It frequently drops out before we know.

Whereas a lie (lill leaves a check behind.;

An indication of a guilty mind.

'-For -lies on confcience never will intrude.

While otie needs Hventy more to make it good.

** -JhefeJJjallgo away into everlajling Puni/htnent.'"

Matth. XXV, 46.

'^*" j^HESE now with forrow leave the judg-
-*- ment-fcat.

While each prepares his fearful doom to meet

;

Where the wide furaace all its flames difplay.

Raging impatient for their dellin'd prey.

What flirieks are heard amidlt the roaring flames,

Ey force extorted from their rifing pains

:

While
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While all the pow'rs of heav'n agalnft them rife, ^

Blind to their tears, and deaf to all their cries.

In deep defpair their tremblmg cye-balis roll

;

Their outward afpefk fpeaks their angui{h*d fouL

Defpair and madnefs now begin to rife,

While ev'ry beam of hope and comfort dies.

There no refpite, no interval of pain.

Do thefe condemned malefadors gain :

Their endlefs torments all our thoughts tranfcend.

As great in nature, lafting without end ;

Stifled in fmoke and flames they hclplefs lie.

And gnaw their chains thro* everlafling day. .

And as their pain, fo does their pow'r increafe.

And panting for, they flee from happincfs.

No aleviation of their pains is giv'n,

No ray of hope from any point of heav'n ;

ChainM in this burning pool to endlefs pain.

By God*5 decree for ever to remain,-

In fruitlefs pray*r they conftantly implore

The rapid flames to give their burning o'er:

Wifliing each day they will at lafl: expire.

But ever hve in cverlafling fire :

Rach panting, groaning, ftiJl beneath his load.

And fleeing from a fin-avenging God.

See how their fmoke and torments ftiil afccnd,

Wliile racking pains increafe that never end. '\^

If only, when ten thoufand years expire j
'

.

It would abate the raging of the firej

How would that chink of hope their fouls reviAC

In expectation of a full reprivc.

But
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*ut here, alas 1 with dill increafing pains,

..liey muft abide in everlalling chains.

« But the righteous into Life eternal.^*—

—

Matth, XXV. 46.

^,*np»HE faithful friends of Jefus now prepare,

Jl His kingdom, fceptre, crown, and joy

to fhare

;

F xulting thro' the regions of the Iky,

Thefe heirs of glory now in triumph fly ;

ii.fcend on wings of cverlafting love,

To take pofleflion of their thrones above ;

And as they mount in rapt'rous joy they fing.

While heaven's wide extended porches ring.

Attending Cherubs there rejoicing ftand.

Anxious to meet, and hail this welcome band :

While unknown pleafures here in fountains rife

Before their joyful, wondering, ravifh'd eyes :

Their golden harps with chearful hands they

ft ring.

To found the praife of heav'n's eternal King

:

]a robes of grandeur and of glory (hine.

And baik in beams of endlefs love divine :

Here from the fount of never ending joy,

1 hey drink the ftreams of blifs that never cloy.

New fcenes of wonder to their eyes appear,

J jich former myft'ry is unfolded here.

7"ith fongs of praife they blefs the happy hour,

. .1 which their fouls rcfignM to Jefus' pow*r.

The fruits of all their former toil they (hare,

Find a reward for ev'ry fervent pray*r.

* P Nor
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Nor pain, nor ficknefs, e'er approach them herej

No frightful doubting, no tormenting fear

:

Far from the povr'r of Satan, death, or fin.

Where no malignant foe can enter in.

Here Jcfus wipes away their former tears;

No tenant here a plaintive afped wears.

'Their golden days they conflantly employ

111 tailing frefli, and flill mcreafing joy.

Still joining with the bleft angelic choir,

To laud their King their facred lips confpire :

No gloomy ihades thefc fearlefs fouls affright,

For darknefs there refigns its pow'r to light

:

No want, no wilh, no hope unfatisfy*d.

No gift, no favour, no requell denyM*

And as their blifs will flill incrcafing be.

It iliall endure thro' all eternity.

Lifidelity,

*^* W/^^^ ^"^^ believe that God abhorreth fin,

^ ^ And yet regardlefs perfcvere therein ?

What man believes that God's omnifcient eyes.

View all his condacl here beneath the fkies ?

And fearlefs, flill in fecrct vice delight,

If he can fcreea it fron his neighbour's fight.

Sure fuch felf-blinded mortals have forgot.

That vengeance from his hands will be their lot.

If God be jufl, and if his word be true.

None ferve their vices and their Marker too'!
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The Song of the Three Children

Paraphrafed.

all ye Works of the Lord, &c. pralfe him !

BEINGS that lifelcfs being merely have,

AViththofethat vegetate and yield incrcafe }

Beings to wliom your author fenfes gave,

And you who mind and intellect poflefs,

C^ityour diflincllons of degree and kind.

Rife, and in facred raptures all unite.

To praife for ever that eternal mind,

V/ho daily bleiTes all with mercici infinitf

.

11.

ye Angels cf the Lcrdj dv.

Immortal fubflances above!

Princes obedient! Sersphs bright !

For ever burning with exalted love!

intelligential rays of the great lource of light •

Hofts of the jealous God! etherial bands,

Who point his thunderbolts as he commands
Splendid courtiers of the lilies,

AVatchtul guards of innocence,

Who guide us here, and waft us hence ;

Angels, dependent deities,

Praife him, whofe height your ftiarpeft ken tran^

fcends,

Whom not the fird-born feraph comprehends.

? 2 III. O
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III.

ye Heavens, &c.

Amazing fabric of the fkies

!

Arch'ti azure roof, thick fet witU living fires.

With orbs unnumberM of unnieafur'd fize j

Which human art in vain to vi«w arpirc3 :

Vail amphitheatre of boundlefs fpace.

Where worlds of hght run their commanded
race

;

In time and nieafure mufically move,
And thro' variety of figure* rove;

Yet l^eep unwearied their unerring ways.

In you your author wrote his awful name
In lafting characters of flame,

In th' univerfal language, in a hand

Which all may read, all nations underftand.

Thro' your wide regions praife to him begiv'n.

Who fix'd his everlafling throne in the empy-
rean heav n.

IV.

ye Waters thai be above the Firmament, &c*

Celeflial waters, who at God's command,
Exalted by his Spirit upwards flew,

Above the firmament's expanded blue.

And left grofs ocean and infeiior land.

Parent of elements, primeveal cold,

Who rais'fl: to fix*d repofe and cafe ;

With pity from your heights behold

Your little agitated fifter feas,

Whofe waves now rife, and now fubfide,

Tofs'd by wind, and da(h'd by tide.

To
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To whom your flores auxiliary' you lent

The rebel (lurdy giant race,

And giant fms from earth t' eiTace,

And drown the ancient world, difdaining to re^

pent.

Then at the rifing of a new
And better offspring, quickly you

Back to your lofty feats obediently withdrew:

Ye fure foundations of heav'ns proclaim

Your Maker's ever-during name ;

In your flill eloquence his praife rehearfe,

"Who by your ftaticks pois*d the ncv/ made uni).

verfe.

V.

all ye PoKvsrs cf the Lord, &c.

Ye pow'rs of God, to whofe vicegerent cr.re

Empires and fates of kings entrulled are,

Ye fev'n diftinguifli'd- Hierarchies, who fland-

Nearefl the throne in eminent command

;

Ye eyes of ever waking providence.

Of wonderful effcds the caufe unfcen,

Difpofmg trivial intricate events.

Beyond the wifdom or the ftrength of men.
To him perpetual hallelujah ^^n^.

Who deigns for man your fervice to employ r

I'o the true fource of life, the only Ming,

Wlio with a word can fave, and with a word dc*'

Ttroy.

B 3 W. 0'
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VI.

ye Sun, &c,
TJnexaufled fource of heat,

Whofe beams the face of nature paint j

Emblem of all that's good or great,

Or beauteous or beneficent

;

Whofe genial parent rays beftow
Life and light on all below

j

On whofe revolving golden car of ftate

The hours, and days, and months, and years, in

duteous order wait
j

Fair pidure of the glorious caufe of all
; ^

So fair that erring nations proflrate fall, J-

And take the copy for th' original. )
I'Vom eaft to well your journey bright.

Thro' ev'ry climate as you run,

Blefs the uncreated Light,

With whom compar'd you are no Sun;

VII.

Jnd Moorii &c.
Silver Queen of dufky fpheres,

'Whofe cooler fire and female light

Day fupply, difpel our fears,

And gild the horror of the night
j

To whofe imperial fceptrc bow.
Stars above and feas below:

Whofe youth can Phoenix-like return ^
Like her with folar fire you burn, >
Like her rife fairer from your urn, y
To God unccafing homage pay,

"Whole native and unborrow'd ray
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Nor wanes nor changes undergoes.

Nor fhade of variation knows j

Who bears alone unbounded fway,

Nor circumfcribM by night, nor limited by day,

VIII.

ye Stars of Heaven, &c.

Spangles of gold, night's richcft drefs.

When gay in public ftie appears,

And glittering bright like diamonds nurtybcrlefs,

Profufely fcattcr'd on her fable wears.

Huge worlds, yet feeming little points of light,

Whofe diflancc favours and deceives our fight ;

Nearer your blaze and heat we could not bear.

Nor could you mark the feafons of our year.

Planets, who regularly move.

Stars fuperior fix'd above.

Who lead thro' night the failor on,

Sure as the meridian fun,

Blefs him from whom your luftre flows.

Who guides your circling motions ever rightj

Your names, your number, and your nature

knows.

Creator, as in pow'r, in knowledge infinite*

IX.

O ye S/yi-juers, &£.

Blefs God, ye foft dcfccnding fhowr's

Earth's balm infus'd to clofe her op"ning veins.

To hatch the tender infant flow'rs,

To inform with fpringing life the drooping plains.

Let
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In vain Egyptians boaft their fevcn mouth*d'
Nile

Without your help, fupplies their little want

;

You water ev'ry coaft and ev'ry foil,

And rivers of the world yourfelves may vaunt*

From pole to pole you carry due fupplies,

Within no narrow brinks confin'd,

Thro' traeklefs roads you float along the ikies,

Wafted by providential wind
;

Till far fetchM northern (lores allay

The parching fouthern heat of day

:

Blefs him whofe hand unwearied pours

Rich blefiings over all his works in never-ceaflng

fliowVs.

X.

And Dews, ^c

.

Ye drizzling mifts, whofe filent fall

Wets deeper than the founding rain,.

Whom folar beams together call.

Whom folar beams diipcl again ;

Fogs that thick-gathering can defy

And veil the world's jvll-fteing eyej

And, 'till difpers'dby his vidorious ray.

Spread midnight o'er us in the noon of day>

Praife him, \Tho tho' a little fpace.

He feems to hide his radiant face.

Ar.d when we pray, and when we weep,

An angry filcnce fee ins to keep.

After fliort gloom (hines gracious from above,

la beams of mercy, falthfulnefs, and love.

XI.
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XI-

- ye Winds of God, &c.

Cool gales, whofe healthful ihow'ry brttze

Wantons 'midft the flow'rs and treesj

And wilder florms, whofe fury fends

Invifible rcfiftlefs blows,

The mariner's perfidious friends.

But dreadful and rekntlefs foes.

Impetuous tyrants of the fea and air.

Who navies rack, and detp fix'd forefls tear

;

Diflurbcrs of the ihatter'd univerfe.

Loud rolling thunders rapid wings,

Praife him, whofe breath, as you the dufl: dK-

perfe.

Scatters the pride of dates, and n\onarchies of

kings.

XII.

Oye Fire, &^,

Pure heav'nly elemental fire.

Who refls within your proper fphere,

And flames that towards heav'n afpire,

i\nd rage 8t being fetter'd here ;

Furious when loofe, dcllrojing while you (hine,

Ordain'd to wafte the worfd by wrath divine.

That awful God your utmoft homage claims,

Ye executioners of milder ire.

Who needs not grofs and jninifterial fiames.

But is himfeif provok'dj the molt confuming

fire.

Xlil. And
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XIII.

And Heai, &c.

Son of motion, genial heat,

Who motion in your turn beget.

Vital principle, whence flow

Our anions, ?.nd our pafTions too,

^ Chymift, whofe fympathy unites and binds.

Each kindred part, and fevers foreign kinds,

Chief fpring of nature's wonderful machine
Who gives to flow'rs the blooBij and leaves the

green,

Fountain of chearful health, to whom belong
The gay, the fierce, the beauteous, and the

flrong
;

Without whofe vig*rous energy "^

This globe of air, and earth, and fea, >
Onejoylefs, ufelefs, lifelefs lump would be.)

Praife liim, by whom prefcrv'd fubfifts lae whole^

Nor needs a plaflick univerfal foul.

XIV.

ye Winter^ &c.

Winter, long fwoon of each decrepid year.

Who chills its veins, and brings its hoary hair,

"When ftript ofev*ry beauty nature lies

Thrown into pale and dying agonies;

Blefs nature^s author, whole reviving breath
Makes fpring fucceed our winter, life our death.

XV. And
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XV.
And Summer, &c.

Summer^ the year's more manly age,

Whofe pulfe beats ftrongly, boiling high.

Luxuriant, while the dog-ftar's rage

Dares witk the fiery Zion vie
j

When all that breathe within the waters play,

Gambols on land the blyth fourfooted throng,

Birds chant melodious on the dancing fpray

And gladfome nature echoes to the fong.

Smallefl fparks of life are gay,

Flies and infetts fmg and play.

Lately feeming dead revive.

Now they wake, and now they live.

Bled feafon! v/hofe returning fruits and flow'rs,^

To earth a yearly paradife reflores

)

Offer to G6d your earlieft fruits, and raife

Trophies and garlands of unfading praife.

XVI.
ye Dewsy &c.

Gently- falling pearly dew.

Liquid diamonds of the morn,

Which various glifl'rin^ to the view.

Pendant from the leaf or thorn

;

The pomp of nature's drefs declare.

And make the morning felf more fajrj

Drops that infeds feed and plants,

And when the meal is done.

No longer ufeful to their wants

Shrink from the warmer fun.

(So manna, o'er the dei;rt fprcad.

Was melted, having IfraU fed j)

JDeu's,
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Dews, that oft have longer fliin'd

Harden'd by the northern wind.

Like bright, but brittle chryftal feen.

Or filver frofted o'er the green.

Blefs God, who deigns his influence t* infufe

Secret refrefhing as the filent dews.

XVII.

And Frojls. &c.
Deflroying angel, general blaft

Who lay'ft our fertile countries wafle,

Whofe pinch, nor herb nor animal can bear

TJniverfal forager

!

Leannefs, whofe teeth, like Pharaoh's kinc,

devour

What plenteous harvefl: gave before.

Yet oft with ufury repay

What their firft keennefs fnatch'daway;

The wearied foil impregnate, and prepare

For fuller richer crops th' enfuing year.

Blefs him, whofe all difpofmg providence

Adds bitter phyfic to our pleafmg food,

With good and evil chequers all events,

T* exalt his glory, and his creature's good,

XVIII.

ye Froji and Ccid, &c,
ShivVmg ague of the air,

Churlifli colony fcnt forth

From your inhofpitable north;

Rugged companion of a polar bear,

Cold, whom like a beaft of prey

Oft by fire we chafe away;
Cold,
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CqM, whofe fearing breath bereaves

Hills of trees, and trees of leaves :

Yet, which atone for all the ills you do,

With trees and leaves you fweep difeafes too

:

Blefs him whofe gracious wifdom ftores

The north with fuel and with furs;

(Furs that defenfive armour make.

Soft baftions, which your forces cannot fliakc)

Who for each ill which here on earth we fee.

Provides a fitly-fuited remedy.

XIX.

ye Ice, &c»

Ice, who the fluid element can bind, '^

Protefted from its tyrant wind : >

In flVining fetters, tho' at large confined, )
By thee, the finny race immur'd.

Reft fafe from hooks and nets fecur'd.

Kncroaching (hips are fudden ftaid

Thatpafs the ancient bounds which prudent

nature made

;

Nor can th* unwilling captives force their way.

Held fafter than by fabled Remcra

:

By thee, weak waves a folid road can form.

And firm as marble ftand the winter's ftorm.

Nor can the icy fea, when moft it fwells

With raging tides, hs bridge of chryftal fhock;

Blefs him who turns hard rock to fpringing

wells.

And turns by you foft water into rock.

(^ XX. And
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XX.
And Snow, fb'c.

Light congealM In feather'd fhow'rs
Of innocence the emblem bright.

Mantling trees, and fields, and tow'rs,
Dazzling with a wafte of white.

Flakes, that, thick pouring from the low-hun^
cloud, °

At once both ornament and fafcty yield
From piercing cold, whofe gather'd fleeces fhroud
The tender verdant offspring of the field;

Blefs God,^ho fhieldshis faints from ev'ry harm.
At whofe command fire fhall not heat, and fnow

itfclf fhall warm.

xxr.

Oye Nights, &c.

Reli£l of chaos, melancholy night,

Night, at whofe pencil's touch the colours fade;
Of nature's landfcape, vanifh'd from our fight.

The rofe an«i bri*r are equal in the fliade.

Night, the world's dark and temporary grave.
Who lays the monarch level with the flave.

Daily fabbath, made to reft

Toiling man and weary beaft ;

A comforter, in whom th' afflifted find

Oblivion of their woes, and indolence of mind.
Praife him whofe radiant and all -piercing light

Makes midnight-darkneli clear »s noon day
light.

XXIL J?i<i
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XXII.

And Days, &c.

Day, univerfal beauty, ray divine.

Whom none but guilt and falfehood ever fear
5

Truth undifguis'd and fpotlcfs virtue fhinc

With native luftre bright when you appear.

Day, whom gloomy forrow flics.

Pouring eye-fight on our eyes;

Mountain, forcfl, fea, and plain,

Departed late, return again.

Nature from night's dark prifon forth you call.

Type of the refurredion general

;

New motion, and new life you give

To all that move, and all that live.

Blefs God, Father of lights, who bids you rife

With undiftinguifh'd beams on friends and ene-

mies.

XXIII.

ye Light, &c.

Light, creation's firft efiay,

Gladfome ufber of the day.

Who your fhining parent fun

Still attend, and {Till outrun
;

Pureft angel's blefl: abode,

Robe majcfLical of God;
Swifter than whirlwind from the eaft you flow.

And in an infliant fl:rike our eyes below

;

Who darTt almofl: for fpeed with fpirii vie.

For thought, and only thought, can quicker fly,

Q 2 Whofc
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Whofe beams with falfe unreal colours cheat,

Yet hating falfehood fhew your own deceit.

Whom nobleft painter's mimic pain.

Strives to imitate in vain,

Contrafting largcft objeds, earth or fky.

Within the narrow pupil of the eye :

Praife never- ceafmg be to him convey 'd.

To whom your utmoft lullre's but a lliade,

XXIV.

2nd Darknefs, &c.

Barknefe, whofe empire no beginning kticw.

The blind confufion, whence this order grew,
Ere yet the fpirit's wings that brooding lay

Had hatch'd the new made world, ere fhone the

joyous day

;

Black privation, fhadowy name,
Phantom, to fcare the wicked fent.

The clofe retreat of blufhing fhamc.

Of guilty fin the punifhment

;

Dreaded unfubftautiai fpright.

Shy vanifliing at morning light;

Blefs him, whofe fertile word to being brought

Light from thy bofomjand the world from nought.

XXV.
ye Lightenings,

Kolling thunders, voice divine,

Light'nings blading while ye fhine,

Th^ alarm of angry heav'n, whofe terrors make
The nations tremble, and the forefls fhake;

God's
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God's weapons of refiftlcfs flame,

Arrows of fure unerring aim.

Walls within walls no more the paflage bar

Than unoppofing fpace of liquid air

;

Thro* the welkin fee they glide,

Quick to punifh human pride.

By thcfe did Sodom's luft in flames expire.

And felt the vengeance of ethereal firc»

Swift-wing'd light*nings, thunders loud,

Praife the everlafl:ing God,
From whom defcending at the judgment-day.

Both earth and heav'n itfelf fhall flee away.

XXVI.
And Clouds^ &c.

Clouds, foft furls of folded air.

Beauteous tap'ftry of the flvies
5

Ever-fleeting landfcapes fair.

With infinite varieties

;

Ye pencil lakes, that arm our floods with rage,

God's magazines, when purposed war to wage?
Whether to caufe the plowman's hopes to fail.

He pours unkindly rain inceflant down.
Or elfe from frozen fl:ore$ of moulded hail,

Deftroy the herbage with a fliow'r of fl:one;

Praife him, who, when of old the heavVs he
bow'd,

Choofe for his pompous car an awful cloud*

Who, when delighted to appear.

The objed more of love than fear,

Afium'd a gentler cloud and milder ray^ y\
To lead his Ifrael thro' the dcfart way, > !

Or o'er the mercy-feat his glory bright difplay. j
(is xxvii,a
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XXVII.

let the Earth ble/s.

Mother of all things, earth, the womb
Of worms and monarchs, and their tombj
The happy feat at firfl: of peace.

Of love, and innocence, and joys;

Untiird producing bleft increafe,

Flowers and fruits of paradife.

Till curs'd for fm, tho* tilPd you fcarcely grant

Supplies for guilty man's redoubled want

;

And yield for chearing wine and ftrcngth'ning

corn.

The prickly thiflle, and the fruitlefs thorn.

Great theatre of change whereon wc play.

Perhaps a gay, but fhort and anxious part,

Where fins, vexations, lofTes, pains allay

Our greatell joys with fure-attending fmart.

Blcfs God, and thankfully receive

"What ftill his goodnefs deigns to give
;

Who grants, when wakenM from your duft we
rife,

A better earth, and fafer paradife

;

Where neither pa'.n nor trouble fhall moleft.

Nor fin, nor ferpent, break our cndlcfs reft.

XXVIII,

ye Mountains,

Mountains, who clouds beneath you can defpife.

Earth's pillars, who triumphant arches form
j

Undiaken objedls of perpetual ftorm;

Beauteous tko' vafi, noble deformities

:

Old
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Old ftately monuments of nature's b'lrtb.

Whether you overlook the fea,

And point to mariners their way ;

Or elfe with various gifts enrich the earth.

Ripen the minerals, and gems, and ore,

And wealthy rivers unexhaufted pour;

Fix'd land.marks, friendly umpires of debates,

Ramparts of wars, and boundaries of ftates;

Blefs him who makes your pride to fail,

Whofe prefence, when provok'd, you fiy,

Lighter than duft within his fcale,

Lcfs than nothing in his eye.

XXIX.

And Hills*

Small hills, whofe gently rifing height

And profpeds, fweet and pleafant Ibadcs ;

The pomp of courts and croud of cities flight.

Thrones of delight, which treafon ne'er invades;

Where artlefs blifs and genuine beauties grow.

That neitherav'ricebafe nor worfe ambition know;
Where flocks and herds are flielterM and are fed,

A table plenteous, and a flow*ry bed ;

Praife him, who makes cv'n kings who fceptres

wield

Dependent on the flighted field,

With cares and dangers has befct

The lofty ftations of the greatj

While calm and fafe the middle feats appear

Too high to envy, and too low to fear.

XXX.
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XXX.
all ye Green Things upon the Earth, &c*

Tall {lately cedars, {heding rich perfumes.

Wherewith our verdant Lebanon is grac'd.

Who, felf-embalm'd in your own fragrant gums,

Defy correftion, and for ever laft.

All that each diffVent clime or feafon bears.

Who fpicy odours breathe, or balmy tears;

All that from mother earth's fair bofom rife,

Whatever was known of old to Solomon the wifcj

Or flow'rs our dainty fenfe to pleafc.

Or herbs to yield our hunger food,

Simple to remedy difeafe.

To temper or exalt our blood ;

Blefs him, who gave you virtues and your fcents,

Whofe hand your various glowing colours paintsj

Colours whofe native luftre has out(hone

Great David*s pompous heir, bright on his iv'ry

throne.

XXXI.
ye Wells blefs, &c.

Fountains, tranfparent mirrors, where

The fun delighted to appear.

Stamps on fluid trembling glafs

His glorious tho* refleftcd face

;

Common, yet precious veflels which o*erflow.

And filver, potable on all beftow

;

Praife him^ who feeds your fprings, and want

fupplies

;

The never failing fourcc, whence living waters

rife.

xxxiL a
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XXXII.

ye Seas,

Monger,whofc foam and roaring threat the fhor^;

Who, like a lion couchant in the way.

Sometimeswith fecmingflecp deceive yourprcy J

Then ludden rous'd infatiably devour.

Yet made a bead of burden ye convey

Treafures of diff'rcnt coafts along the wat*ry way.

Thc-ftrong like Sampfon's riddle yielding fweet.

The great devourer thus affording meat.

Praife him, whofe nod prefiding o'er the deep.

Or fwells to florms, or bids the ocean ileep.

Fail bound by his Almighty hand
In adamantine chains of delpicable land.

XXXIII.

And Floods, he*

River?, earth's circulating blood,

Which feeds her feas, and feeds her land^;

The life of inland trade, whofe friendly flood

Far diftant cities joins in fure tho* fluid bands-j

Serpentine waters who yourfelves outrun.

Yet with an equal fpacc yourfelves purfue;

Your manfions always keep and always fhun,

£ver the fame, yet ever new.

Ufeful wanderers that err

Your blefiings wider to confer,

Ceafeleis exalt his praife, from whom alone

Created beings £ow, himfelf deriv'<I from none.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV.

ye Whales f and all that mtve in the Waters ^ &c»

Ye whales, who midft the wide extended main.

When floating huge-like living iflands fhow.

Where lawlefs tyrants uncontrourd you reign,

And fat with lives of your inferiors grow.

Who fport at large, and take your caft

In fpacious azure palaces :

Whofc boding vilits from afar,

No lefs than earthquakes, or a bearded ftar

;

Your confcious broiher tyrants fear,

And by your ruin dread their own is n€ar.

Ye lefler fca-born nations, namelefs fry,

Who by uncounted millions multiply
;

Ye curious work of fporting nature's hand.

Who imitate each fpecies of the-land.

Strangers to founds your Maker's glory raife.

And let your filence fpeak aloud his praife.

XXXV,
all ye Fowls of the Air^ &c.

Inhabitants of wood and air,

With rich embroider*d plumage fair
j

Builders, whofe flruftures far tranfcend

What human architcfturc (hows
;

Of difF'rent form, yet all defend

The callow breed from cold and foes.

Wife prophets of the future year.

Who fly from mifchiefs ye forfee
j

Poetic choirs, who charm the ear

With artlefs melting melody.

Nature



Nature compofing ev*ry fong

EchoM to the dales and groves.
Wherein the piintcd feather'd throng

Sing their paiTions and their loves.

To God, who gave your fweetcft lays^

Grateful chant ye hymns of praife.

XXXVI.
ailye Beajis and Cattle, &€.

Brutes, grov'ling fpirits, fouls that die,

Slaves to your fenfes and to man :

Oft fhewing when you fight or fly.

His forfeited dominion vain.

Living machines, by art divine.

Built beyond defcription fine
;

Purfuing nature's end, by inflind taught,
Whofe ftrange impulfes oft exceed our thought

%
Lay all your wonted enmities afleep.

From 'pards and tygers down to dogs and fheep.
Unanimous your Author blefs.

In all your diff'rent languages

;

Whofe providence preferves each various bcaft.
All that in defarts range, or paflures refl

;

That company in herds, or fmgle flray.

And feeds the lion roaring for his prey.

xxxvn.
ye Children ef Man*

Man, fum of beings ! little world ! where wc
"J

All nature in a point contraQed fee ! I

Where numerous contradi£lioRs join in won- f
d'fous harmony! j

Body
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BoJy fuftain'd by fleeting breath.

Immortal, liable to death.
' Mind, that beyond the world can fly

;

"Yet chain'd to duft, muft grov'ling lie ;

"Who all things feek to know with curious eye.

Yet to yourfelf, yourfelf a myftery.

When of th* amazing union you difputc.

Of thought with matter, and with angel brute.

Great monarch of all creatures here below,

Whate'er the Almighty pow*r and word did form

;

Yet crufh'd beneath the meaneft, vileft foe,

Nearly allied to God, and kindred to the

worm.
Blefs God, who makes you over all things reign

And after death reviv'd, a nobler kingdom gain ,

Collective praifes to your Sovereign pay,

Vyho reigns alone fupreme with everlalting fw?iy,

XXXVIII.

let Jfrael blefs, he,

Blefs God, O Ifrael, his peculiar care,

For whom fix'd nature's rules inverted were j

Divinely taught, divinely fed, 1

With hcav'nly laws, and angel's bread, r

And cloth'd by miracles, and led ; 3
Egypt, fad theatre ofjudgment, fees

How vain t' oppi cfs whom God to fave decrc( ».

O'er burning fands the chofen fav'rites go,

Lo ! from the (triken rock rcfrefliing waters Jic^

The travellers point out the river's courfe.

The river guides not here the travellers.

Jeho- ill's
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Jehovah's felf In perfon leads you on ;

Arms the creation for the war,

The earth, the infedls, and the air

;

Divides th' oppofing feas, and flops the noon-^

day fun

;

For whom fo many wonders wrought we fee.

They lofs alnioft their names by frequency. .

Tune, tune your harps, and Sion's antliems fing.

To God your guide, your chief, your father, and

your king.

XXXIX.

ye Pricjis of the Lord, &c,

Blefs God, ye priefts, who at his akar wait,

Chofe from the chofen people of his love ;

Who here your future blifs anticipate.

And do on earth what angels do above.

Your hallow'dundionjheav'n^s vicegerents (liare,

Should monarchs to ufurp your honours dare.

Struck from above they die ! for crimes alone j

Bled typick mediators, you atone,

By death of beads in feeble emblem fhew

Sorer deaths to fmners due ;

ArabaiTadors of peace, to God afpire,

Your breafls and altars touch with heav*nly fircj

Before his footftool proftrate low,

Yourfelves as living vidims fhow

:

Free from fpot of worldly cares,

Let your praife, and let your prayVs,

As morniog and as ev'ning incenfe rife,

Pt:rpetual and accepted facrifice.
*

li XL.
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XL.
ye Servants of the Lord^ he:

You that to his courts belong.

Sons of Levi, join the long ;

In his temple, your abode
;

Born the (ervants of your God.
To bear his ark with awful dread.

Round his altar daily tread
;

And nightly banilh dewy fleep.

Watches in his honfe to keep.

Safe armM with innocence you may defpife,

Thethreat'ningdem?.,^ogue'sandtyrant'sfrown;

The king that ferves him not is flavc to vice.

The flave that ferves him 'titled tea crowiu
Ardent in praife of your great mafter be,

Whofe fervice is alone true genuine liberty.

XLT.
ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous, he.

Ye righteous fouls from chains of body free, *^

Who long were toft on life's tempeftuoasfea, [-

Now landed fafe in bkft eternity, j
VoY ever paft this troublous fickle flate, "^

Public diftraclion and domeftic hate, >
And wilful violence of the lawltfs great

;

j
Who dar'd for right while here on earth be bold,

Nor caft by favour, nor weigh'd down by gold;

Nor longer taught by faitli, by fight you know,
Jnfticc is nobleit wifdoin here below

;

Praife ye ttc judge, whcfe righteous doom will

pay»

Jufl rccompence to all at the great final day.

XLIL
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XLir.

ye holy,

Blefs God, ye faints, ye wife and happy few,
He his own image fees and loves in you ;

Unmov'd by fcoffers, who, with haughty air,

Bidate their follies from the fcorner's chair.

Where pleas'd and proud the idiots fit.

Their pride the flandard of their v:k
;

Frantic the ihout, the jefl, the mirth appears.

Which ends in fruitlefs and eternal tears.

Ye who from vice as from infcdion fly,

And care not to be damn*d for company :

Numbers to fm nor flrength nor fafety give,.

'Tis better, tho* with few, to live,

Thau die with many ; in th' enibattl'd field,

Who falls is dead as he that's fmgly kill'd,

Praife God, whofe gracious pow*r has fet you
free

From guilt, the bafefl, hcavieft flavery
;

Praifes to you peculiarly belong,

He, who your triumph gives, claims your trium-
phal fong.

XLIil.

jind hufjible Men of Hearty he.

Ye humble men, who know all praife is due ^.

To God fupreme, and none to you
;

r
Sole author of your good, and witnefs too ; 3

.

Who fear applaufe, and greater pams belfow
In being pure, than feeming fo,

R 2 Pride
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Pride threw afpiring angels from the {kits, "]

Humility their vacant thrones fupphes, \

And you, negle^led here, low (looping thither
{

rife. J
Th* eternal blefs, who dwells on high,

Who's ever to the lowly nigh
;

Views from afar with fcorn the fons of pride,

With humble contrite hearts delighted to refid^.

XLIV.

Hananiah, A^bariah, and Mifiael, blefs ^ he*

Let us, to fev'nfold fire condemn'd, in vain

Blefs him whofe nod can fiercefl flames reftrain

;

God, the opprefs'd all-gracious to defend,

God, of the friendlefs, never-failing friend;

Whoe'er vain idols to his throne would raife,

Againil their aim yield matter for his praife
j

If barb'rous demons human lives require, "^

Let fons of curs'd idolaters expire, >

When pafs'd to murd'rer Molech thro' the fire. )
Flames have idol gods fubdued,

Melted their ore> confum'd their wood
j

But feem difcerning to revere

Thofe who the God of Ifrael fear.

Thee,therefore, Lord, fafc Ihielded by thy pow'r,

Thee, Son of God, Jehovah, we adore
j

In form of man, defccnding to appear :

To thee be ccafelefs hallelujahs giv'n
;

Praife, as in heav'n thy throne, we offer here ;

For where thy prefence is difplayM is heav'n^
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"Jhe xix. Ffalm imitated,

*»* ^TpHE wide extended empire of the jS^ies,

JL Proclaims Jehovah's glory to our eyes

5

The firmament above u& where we ftand,

Declares the work of his Almighty hand :

The ev'ning darknefs, and the morning light,

Difplay his glory, wifdom, love, and might ;

.

To ev*ry land their general voice extend,

Thro* all the world to earth's remotefl end..

The morning fun arifmg from his place,

To ihew thy glory, runs his daily race,:

Thro' hcav'n's high arches Hill he. wings his^

way.
While fertile beams their genial heat convey. •

His gracious law to fouls with fin opprefs'd.

Its precepts teach, its promife leads to reft

:

And from his word fuch healing virtues rife,

As always tend to make the fimple wife

:

That heav'nly word affords us more delight

Than brighteft gems when dazzling in our fight.

.

His facred precepts flill our footfleps guard
j

In keeping them we find a great reward.

His daily errors who can rightly find ?

O ! cleanfe the latent faults of ev'ry mind.

My heart from all prefumptuous vice reftraln^
,

Nor over me let fin nor Satan reign.

Then (hall my goings be eftablifli'd right.

While pure and fpotlefs in thy holy fight.

Whene'er I meditate upon thy ways,

Hear, aid, and ftill accept my feeble praife.'

R- \ . Divine'
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Divine Foreknowledge.

* "•T7TERNAL fource of life, thou fov'relgn
* IL King!

Thy pow'r I worlhip, and thy glory fing.

Before thy hands the ftarry heav'ns arrayM

;

Before this globe on fluid air was ftay'd
j

Before the variegated clouds on high.

Or rolling feafons e'er began to fly ;

. Ere priftine chaos into order ran,

Or yet thy Spirit had informed man.
Thy prefcient knowledge ey*d with ample view
Thy various creatures, and their actions too;

The age, the ftation, birth, the time, the place.

Of all the children of the human race;

Our firft rebellion 'gainfl thy lawful fway,

VJ'iih all its dire effeds unto this day.

No change of fl:ate, nor empire e'er was heard,

But always to thy prefcient eye appeared.

yl Morning Thought.

^^^QEE how Aurora's bluihing face app«ars,

is3 While Phoebus from yon orient mountain
rears

;

The tow'ring larks around me gladly fing.

While with their founds the neighb'ring valleys

ring

;

The pearly drops of nightly dew decay,

Extinguifli'd by the beams of rifmg day ;

Th' expanding flowers their filken leaves unfold,

Rejoicing, now forget the ev'ning cold.

The active peafant hails the morning fmile.

And by its beams forgets his weary toil.

The
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ITie oxen low, the lambkins fportive play, .

While fhades of darknefs flee the op'ning d'ay.

Awake my foul ! each creature round thee cries,

" Revere, adore, the Sov'reign of the ikies!"

A Cojnplaint,

***T7NVIR0N'D by clouds of complicated

X-J grief,

Debar'd from hope, precluded from reUef,

No mortal aid to mitigate my pain,

For help 1 cry, but ftill I cry in vain.

Thus burden'd. Lord, to thee for help I fly

;

In this great conflid hear my bitter cry :

On thee I now my weighty burden cafi,

Be thou my fliadow from this ftormy blafl:.

Let not my hope, my ftrength, nor courage fail.

When dangers threaten, let them not prevail

:

Exert thy pow'r in this the evil day

;

Stretch out thine arm, expel my griefs away :

Remove my forrows, eafe my burden'd mmd ;

For on thy mercy is my foul reclin'd.

If thou, O God! in love prolong'ft my days.

They fliall be fpent in founding forth thy praife:

And when at lad I bid this life adieu.

In difliant worlds the endlefs theme purfue.

On Jfrae?s Pajfagefrom Egypt,

WHEN Egypt's king God's chofen tribes

purfu'd,

In chryflial walls th' admiring w^aters fl:ood.

When thro' the defcrt wild they took their way,
The rocks relented and pour'd forth a fea.

What
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"What limits can Almighty goodnefs know.
Since/ear can harden, and fmce r(^cks can flow ?'

Divine Qoodnefs*

^^'X'HY boundlefs mercy ftill my life fuf-

X tain'd,

"When in thfe morning of my infant years,

Upon thy all-fupporting arm I lean'd,

Thro* ev'ry fcene of life's perplexing cares.

Thy mighty pow*r, the chariot of my foul,

By which, when troops of danger took the-

field.

My foul fecure did undejc£ted roll.

Upheld by thee, my fafety and my fhicld.

Thou art my hope, my confidence alone.

My fure defence, my ftrength and only guide:

When ev*ry other fpring of comfort's gone.

Thy guardian mercies conftantly abide.
IV.

To him whofe tender and paternal care.

Has led my foul thro' dark and rugged ways.

My grateful lips, enraptur'd fhail prepare

A fong of thanks and everlafling praife.

A Call to Chriflian Adiviiy,-

*** A WAKE my foul, thy moments quick- •

±\. ly ily.

Thy latcll hour of mortal life is nigh
;

This wilderncfs is not thy native clime
;

Short and uncertain is thv point of time :

AH'
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All fublunary pleafures are but toys,

Compar'd with heav'n's never-fading joys.

Ihere faith prefents to thy obferving eyes

An endlefs life of blifs that never dies.

What madnefs then in mortals to forego

This endlefs blifs, and court eternal woe

!

Sv'-ift as thy fleeting tranfcient moments fly,

So fwifdy run in virtue's placid way.

The" moil advantage we from vice cari gain,

Are but fliort pleafures for eternal pain

!

Happinefs,

'HATEVERdiff'rent paths mankind purfue.

Oh, happineis! 'tis thee we keep in view!

'Tis thee in ev'ry adion we intend.

The nobleft motive and fuperior end !

Thou dofi; the fcarcely fmiih'd foul incline ;

Its firft defire, and conicious thought, is thine
j

Our infant breafts are fwayM by ihee alone,

When pride and jealoufy are yet unkiiown.

Thro' life's obfcure and wild variety,

Our iledfaft wiihes never ftart from thee.

Thou art, of all cur vfaking thoughts, tUe theme 5

We court thee too in ev'ry nightly dream
;

Th' immortal flame with equal ardour glows.

Nor one fliort moment's inter-. liflirn knows ;

Whether to courts or temples ve repair,

With reftlefs zeal we fearch thee ev'ry where :

Whether the roads that to perdition lead.

Or thofe which guides us to the flars we tread

:

Thine is tlie hope, th' ineftimable prize.

The glorious mark on which we fix our eyes

!

Dslufion
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Dclufion detc^led.

* *'\'ST^^^^ ^ ^^^^ fleeting joys of time I view
* W As morning cloudsjor as the early dew,
"ow foon they vanilh, and how quickly fled,

With blalted hopes implanted in their (lead.

Here pride laments her unregarded tone
;

Expiring, breathes her laft convulfive groan.

There death, regardlefs of the parent's ciies.

In lafting flumbers feals the infaiifs eyes.

Attractive beauties likewife foon decli'ne,

I:npair'd by ficknefs or the wreck of time.

Tho* death a while th* impending blow fufpends,

At lafl difaiembers dear united /r/Vwir/j.

The wretched inifer^ with his hoarded pence,

Deaf to the cries of want and indigence,

Ere long with grief muft take his parting vicw^
And bid his dear, his only god adieu.

The daring Hedor, and the nioaifh l?eau,

In llrength and drefs that ftill unrivall'd go ;

The one, at laft, tho' infolent and proud,

Submits a viiStim to the reptile croud ;

The outfide paintings of the other fool,

Decay when tutor'd in affliction's fchool.

See how furrounding objects daily ihow

The fluctuating (late of all below !

On the Fhrafe, " Killing Time.'"

Ti?ne isfuppofed to /peak.

nnhere's fcarce a point wherein mankind a*

-- gree

So well as in their boafl of killing me
;

Iboaft
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I boad of nothing ; but when I*ve a mind,

I think, 1 can be even with mankind.

An ardent WiJJo.

%*ry^HOU fource of life, this only blefling

JL grant,

At which my daily longing foul afpires,

A pious fervent heart from thee I vtrant

;

This is the utmolt height of my defires.

II.

A peaceful temper, gracious Lord, impart

;

Free from all ftrife and turbulence of mind
j

Abhoring ev*ry falfc and guileful art.

To which an abjed fcrvile heart's inclined

;

HI,

A humble heart fercnely calm and mild.

In which untainted virtue ever lies

:

Peaceful and inoffenfive as a child,

Whofe daily thoughts and views to thee arlfe.

IV.

A heart refign'd in ev'ry ftate to thee,

Ready thy gracious pleafure to obey

;

From ev'ry vice and ev'ry paffion free,

Submiffive to thy univerfal fway.

A Significant Hint,
***

R^^^^"^^^ ^° whom yowrfecrets ye impart,

jO Here always join your innocence with art;
To greater danger we our caufe expofe,
When to our neighbour we the whole difclofe.

If ye reveal -^OMrfecret—from that hour
It is not your's—but in another's pow'rj
And your example is a fair pretext
For confidents to blab it to the next!

Obferve
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Obferve this h'mty ye aged and ye young,

Know when to/peak i and when to holdyour tongue.

Epitaph,

GAILY I liv'd, as eafe and nature taught,

And fpent my little life without a thought

:

And am amaz'd> how death, that tyrant grim,

Should think of me, who never thought of him !

On feeing the Sun rife.

***T O ! now \\it. fun's refulgent beams arife

1 j Tobaniflidarknefsfromthe lowering fkies;

Thro* amber clouds behold his chariot driv'n,

In all the pomp and majefly of heav'n.

Night's fable curtains at Ins prefencc fly.

While limpid light hails ev'ry op'ning eye ;

See how his gentle and tranfparent beams

Dart on the hills, and tremble on the flreams

:

Ai his approach the yielding moon retires.

And ev'ry ftar before his face expires.

To him the tow'ring lark expands her wings.

And with her morning noies the valley rings

;

Each warbhng fongiler hails his chearing ray,

While nature welcomes the approaching day;

The op'ning flow'r his genial virtue feels.

While all his orient kiflrc he reveals.

Altho* this fun with wonder I behold.

Shining in brightnefs like the fparkling gold,

Yet greater pomp I'll fee, than Phoebus wears,

When the bright Sun of llighteoufnefs appears.

Eternity,

CAN Newton's pupils tell ere time be pafl,

How many hours eternity will laft ?

Can
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Can he who fcann'd the holy city * Ay,
When/ets the fun of an eternal day ?

Or can Jehovah^ heav'n's omnifcicnt King,

Say when his holy angels ceafe to fing ?

A Midnight Meditation,

^
I
'O thee, all glorious, ever bleffed pow*r,

IL I confecrate this folfmn filent hour,
While darkneis robes in fiiades the fpangled fky.

And all things hufli'd in peaceful flumbers he.

Unweary'd let me praife thy holy name
;

Each thought with rihng gratitude inflame.

For the rich mercy which thy hands impart.

Health to my limbs and comfort to my heart.

Should the fcene change, arid pain extort myfigh?.
Then fee my te?.rs, and liften to my cries

:

Then let my foul by fomf bid! forecaft know
Her fure deliv'rance from eternal woe.
Arm'd with fo bright a hope, no more I'll fear

To view the dreadful hour of death draw near ;

But my faith flrength'ning as my life decays.
My dying breath (hall mount to heav'n in praifej

O! may my pray'rs before thy throne arife,

An humble, but accepted facrifice
;

Bid kindly fleep my weary eye-lids clofe.

And cheer my body with a foft repcfe

;

Their downy wings may guardirg angels fpread,

And fro!n all dangers fcreen my hdplefs licad
;

May, of thy gracious light,.fome poVrful beams
Shine on my foul, and fanftify my dreams.

* Rev. xvi. J5.

* S Pleafure,
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Plcofure.

iLEASURES are few, and fewer we enjoy:

And like quick filver, they are bright and coy.

We ftrivs to grafp them with our utmoft fkill

;

Oft they elude us, yet they glitter ftill.

If feiz'd at lafi:, compute your mighty gains:

What are they, but rank poifon in your veins ?

Off hearing a pqjfing BelL

THE folemn death bell tolls! a fpirit's gone
'1 o meet Jehovah on his awful throne :

Ye village- fwains the folemn found improve,

Make God your friend, and tafte his boundlefs

love.
,

While thoughtlefs numbers, void of heav'nly

grace,

Forget their Maker, to their fouPs difgrace.

Infpir'd by thee, bell! my thoughts furvey.

How fleeting life! how brittle human clay!

I, tho' a youth, flrong death's refiftlefs pow'r

May doom to fall before another hour.

O grant me, triune God! renewing grace.

Prepare, my foul, to meet thy Judge's face.

That 1 may join with all the bleft above

To fmg the greatnefs of redeeming love.

1 Sam. xxviii, 14. " Saul perceived that it was
Sa??ii{el."

O wily fiend by maeic fpell,

Invok'd from his infernal cell.

To perfonate ihc prophet true,

33ut Samuel's fclf appears in view
j

To
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To make the proRrate king relent,

Humbly accept his puniihment ;

To warn him of his iirftant doom.

But not denounce the wrath to come.

Vcrfe 19.
''' To-morrcw flmll thou and ihj Sons bs

with me,^'

WHAT do thefe folemn words portend ?

A gleam of hope when life fliall end :

** Thou and thy Tons, tho* fliin, fiiall be

" To-morrow in repofe with me 1"

Not in a (late of hellilh pain,

If Saul with Samuel doth remain ;

Not in a flats of damn'd defpiir,

If loving Jonathan is there.

Words and Pronounciation,

IN all your words iet energy be found,

/ind learn to rife in fenfe and fmk in found 5

Harfli words, tho' p.rtinent, uncouth appear,

None pleafe the funcy that offend the ear.

I^bc Criminal—An Elegy.

*** A R^UND my cell in acYive circles play

X\.The Tons offreedom and of pleafure bland,.

In jocund paitime fpend the feLiive day,

And talte the fweets of life on ev'ry hand.

II.

When Phoebus' purple beams adorn the wefl.

And warblers roufethemwith their nratinfong ;

Each leaves his downy pillow's balmy reft.

To re-aflemble with the fportive throng.

S 2 ill. /ibroad
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IIT.

Abroad his friend the tedious hour beguiles, -

Delightful fccnes regale his chearful foul

;

At home the table, load with pl<?nty, hniles,

And care's forgotten o'er the flowing bowl.

IV.

Unpitied forrows ne'er invade his peace,

Diftraclive fears before his pleafure flee ;

But hourly haunt this grief-fomenting place,

Til' abode of darkncfs, wretchednefe, and me.
V.

Once freedom o*er me wav'd her oUve wand.
Like you, elate I gladly hail'd the morn

j

Was chief conductor of the fportive band j

From them *twas d«ath to think of being tol'n.

VK
Freedom, thou much abufed blifs divine.

How have I laviili'd all thy gifts away ;

When circumfcrib'd by thy impartial line,

1 fpurn'd thy gentle and pacific fway.

VI [.

Ailur'd by folly's foft enchanting flrain,

I quite fubdu'd my reaion to its pow'r ;

Abandon'd pleafwre and illicit gain.

Brought me, alas ! to this untimely hour.

VIII.

Immur'd within this'difmal vault I lie,

Pity is deaf to my repeated calls
;

I ipend in vain my grief-extorted figh.

And breathe my forrows tothefc gloomy walls.

IX. When
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IX.

When Phoebus opes the tnomingr gates of light.

And mounts his golden car of (late fupreine'j

To all but me, the heart-rejoicing fight

Affords a chearful and reviving beam,

X.

W^hen fable curtains round the world are fpread.

And Morpheus reip^ns o'er all the vart profound
j

My groaning fighs, while others reft in bed.

Excite the pity of the lift'ning ground.

XI.

Whene'er th' unbolted malTy gate expands,

Which fhuts me up within this vaulted roomj

My fhiv'ring mind with heart-ftruck panic (lands

In dread fufpence to hear my inftant doom.

XII.

When pity moves a philanthropic heart.

To vifit me within this lone retreat ;

I vviih, yet tremble left he ftiould impart

The public's thought about my wretched;'

fate.

XIII.

Imagination paints before my view

The fad tranfattions of that fatal day ;

When I, expos'd amid th' affembJed crew, ,

Infringed juftice legal debt muft pay.

XIV.

At times I think the evidences brought

Again ft me, may not poffibly agree

May not evince the crimination fought, ,

And 1 thro' that obtain my liberty.

S3 -

' XV. Biifc:
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.

XV.
But foon, alas 1 thefe golden dreams fubfide.

The plcai'jtig phantom quickly difappears
j

And rifing forrow, like a flowing tide.

Extorts a ftream of unaffected tears.

XVI.
Hither, ye unreftrided lawlefs throng.

View me, fad emblem of your future flate
;

Thefe unavailing tears of mine, ere long,

Will, unrepenting, be your haplefs fate ?

An Elegy in Memory of the Rev. Mr G—d of C—d,

*^*T"I^THAT do thcfe doleful plaintive notesW portend.

That roufe my flumbers and invade my ear ?

Why does yon lofty turret mourning fend

A languid peal to fwell the flowing tear ?

Why docs each rural fwain a-mourning go ?

Why heaves the fjgh in ev'ry bread 1 fee ?

Why thus aband'on'd to defpairing woe ?

Why leave your jov to profligates and me ?

'in.

The fad reply, who can fupinely hear.

Let ev'ry tongue his early fate deplore
;

Who can refufe to drop a languid tear.

The friend of man and virtue is no more !

IV.

Behold his flock in concert fadly mourn.
The darting tear appears in ev'ry eye

;

While friends devout to liis untimely urn

The grateful tribute of an aillefs figh..

V. O
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V.

O death ! terrific is thy inorial dart
;

Unfcen thine arrows, unrepell'd thy pow'r.

And ftecl'd with rigour is thy flinty heart.

In that important laft deciiive hour.
VI.

If pious virtue could avert thy blow,

The faithful paftor, or the ilcady friend.

The flreaming tear would not fo early flow,

Lamenting, G—d, thy much regretted end.
Vii.

His fcatter'd flock along the mountains roam.
To ev*ry wolf and ev'ry fnare a prey

j

While he exulting is conduced home,
To join the facred legions of the fky.

VilL

Break off your tears, fupprefs your mourning
It rain,

When all your cares and all your toils are o'er.

Your faithful fhepherd you (hall meet a^ain.

Where death, and pain, and parting, are no
more.

'The Firji PJhbn imitated.

***'0'OW bleft is he that never joins

JlJ. With wicked men,* to fliare

Their lawlefs pleafure ; but declines

The fwift deluding fnare.

II.

Yet to the lone fequefter'd grove,

He frequently retires
;

And ev'ry mandate from above
He folemrJy admires.

III. His
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His bloiTom, like the cedar tree.

Unfading beauty beams
j

Or like the verdant canopy,

Impending o'er the iireams.

IV.

But haughty finners who defpife

The inflituies of" hcav'n,

Like blafted leaves when winds arife.

Shall be inceffant driv"n.

V. -

What tho' a while the godly man
Is by affliftion preft

;

Yet vicious fmners never can

Diflurb his future reft.

VL
The paths of thofe whom God approves

Are open to his view ;

But wrath and judgment from above.

Shall wicked men purfue.

The Incomprehenjibilityy &c. ofGod

.

fEYOND the utmoft reach of reafon*s eye,

_ Conceptions fartheft ftretch how far above I

'

Where bright imagination ne'er can fly,

Tho' fhe excurfive far and wide can rove.

In glory's bright effulgence, Pow'r Divine,

Beaming perpetual rays of beauty bright,

Hath ever Ihone, and fhall for ever fhine

In boundlefs wifdom, majefty, and might.

* By G. K. Efi;
Holy
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Holy and pure, and in himfelf pofTefl

Of all perfedion, paffing all degree ;

For ever blefling, and for ever bleli!

All happy thofe who all his glory fee!

Whofe boundlefs will gave time a bounded fpace,

Whofe woul of povv'r unnumber'd fyftems

raisM
;

Whofe wifdom gave to each its proper place,

From nothing calling evYy thing he pleas'd.

Who fills the whole, nor is by all contain'd.

Unchangeable, tho* giving change to all

!

Comprifing all, whom none can comprehend.
Who, wken he wills, can time and change re-

caU.

Of other fpheres and fyftems all around,
And their inhabitancs while here below

;

His Vv-aySj his works, his wifdom fo profound.

Our knowledge is to know we nothing know.

In this fmall planet's proper circle we
By contemplation's pow'r his footfteps trace,

Adn-ire how pow'r ful great and good is he !

Adoie his Vvifdom, mercy, love, and grace.

On man alone, and none but man beftow'd.

An emanation from his effence pura

;

Superior reafon from his bounty flow'd.

In living fouls forever to endure.

Of thofe (by faded reafon 's darken'd light)

imagination wanders wide aftray :

But all enlivening revelation bright,

Hadi IhevtU to endlefs life the living way !

When
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When this immortal breath in man debas'd.

And he by fin did forfeit ev'ry claim

To happinefs, by juflice unippeas'd,

ConfignM to woe, to endlels woe extreme*

To reconcile and for their guilt atone.

By will divine, the filial Deity,

In whom all wifdom, grace, and mercy flione.

Submitted innocent for them to die.

Bccaufe of his eternal eifence they

( io end with time incapable) partake;
His co-eternal love he did difplay.

And fmlels fuffer'd for, all finners' falce.

So we, condemned by juflice, rife by love,

To mercy, grace, and happinefs on high
;

If we our faitft and hope by virtue prove.

From endlcfs woe to joys that never die.

To him who gave, to him who fo was giv'n,

To him who brings this mercy, grace, and

love

To three in one, and one in three in hcav*n.

Who lives and reigns fupreme all worlds a-

bove

:

To whom all kingdom, pow'r, and glory's due
;

Whofe mercy, love, and grace to all extend y
Let all who live in adoration bow.
And bids and praife him world without end

!

Virtue,

WITH glitt'ring beams, and native glory

bright,

Virtue nor darknefs dreads, nor covets light

;

j3ur
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But from her fettled orb looks calmly down

On life or death, a prifon or a crown.

Virtue's the'chiefed beauty of the mind.

The nobleft ornament of human kind
;

Virtue's our fafe-guard, and our guiding ftar.

That flirs up reafon when our fenfes err.

True fons of virtue mean repulfe difdain,

Nor does their fliining honour ever ftain ;

Their glorious minds are fo fecurely great.

They neither fwell nor fmk at turns of fate.

Modejy,

IMMODEST words admit of no defence;

For want of decency is want of fenfe :

In modefi: adions there are certain rules.

Which to tranfgrcfs confirms us knaves and fools.

An Epitaph on an Infant',

WHEN the archangel's trump fliall blow,

And fouls to bodies join,

Millions fliall wiili their lives below.

Had been as fhort as thine

!

Charity^ or Chri/iian Love.

\K7llhT tho' I boafl the ways of heav'n to

^ ^ fcan.

In all the tongues and eloquence of man.

Or could I modulate with lips of fire.

In drains which iill'ning angels might admire j

Did fcicnce her myderious page unrol,

And with fublimcr truths enlarge my foul

;

Did prophecy, in one expanfe of light,

Lay all the future open to my fight

;

What
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What tho* my faith ail miracles diTplay,

Bids plains afcend, and mountains melt away;
Rocks at my fiai into oceans liurrd.

And earthquakes break ths order of the world ;

Or could i regulate th' obedient fun,

In other orbits bid the planets run.
Nature convuls'd, a different afpecl wear.
Confound the feafons, and invert the year :

Yet did noc charity its aid bcftow,
Infpire my voice and in my boibm glow.
Tho' fweeter far than angels ever fung,

Perfuafion on my lips enamour'd hung
;

My faireft eloquence would fcarce furpafs

The tinkling cymbal or the founding brafs ;

Faith, fcience, prophecy, would all expire,

Nor leave one fpark to wake the dying fire.

What tho' I confecrate my goods to blefs,

And fuccour patient m.erit in diftrefs.,

Aftlided virtue of its tears beguile.

And bid the face of forrow wear a fmile ;

Or could I, with the glorious three allyM,

The fiery furnace unappal'd divide
;

Yet did not charity pofi'efs my foul.

And all its powVs and faculties controul,

IVIy mofl: heroic fortitude were vain,

Patience of evil, and contempt of pain :

My gifts and alms the vvrccciied to befriend.

In weaknefs would begin, inwecknefs end.

Bj
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By my Friend the Rev. Mr ]. T. when feemingly

near death.

WITH admiration let me trace

That hand of providence and grace.

Which ev'ry want fuppUes

;

Adore that pow'r which gave me birth.

And rais'd a clod of common earth

To dwell above the Ikies.

*Tis jiifl: that he who gave me breath.

And (till fufpends the Itroke of death.

Should ufe nie as he will

;

Body and foul arc in his hand.

My law (hall be his mild command.
Whether to fpare or kill.

Great God ! before thy throne I bow.

And if thine eyes behold me now
The peaceful anfwer give :

Let thy own hand remove my pain^

And raifc me to my ftrength again.

And let thy fervant live.

Not for myfclf nor worldly vic\^^.

Would I a larger portion chufc

Of fleeting moments here ;

But if h might a blefling prove

To thofe who Ihafe redeeming love.

Thy crofs I'll gladly bear.

Death.

CAN the deep {latefman,lklird in great defign.

Protract but for a day precarious breath ?

Or the tun'd follower of the facrcd nine.

Soothe with his melody infatiate death ?

- m T No—
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"No—Tho' the palace bar her golden gate.

Or monarchs plant ten thoufand guards a-

round
;

Unerring and unfeen, the fhaft of fate

Strikes the devoted vidim to the ground
;

What then avails ambition's wide ftretch'd wing.
The fchool man's page or pride of beauty's

bloom

!

The crape-clad hermit and the rich rob'd king,
Lcvell'd lie mixt promifcuous in the tomb.

The Macedonian monarch wife and good.
Bade, when the morning's rofy reign began.

Courtiers fhould call, as round his couch they
flood,

" Philip, remember thou'rt no more than man.'*

Search where ambition rag'd with rigour fteel'd;

Where ilaughter like the rapid light'ning r-^m,

And fay, while memory wipes the blood-ftain'd

fields

Where lies the chief, or where the common
man ?

Vain are the pyramids and motto'd (tones,

And monumental trophies raisM on high !

For time confounds ihcm with the crumbling
bones,

That mix'd in hafly graves unnotic'd lie.

Refts not beneath the turf the peafant's head,

Soft as the lord's beneath the labour'd tomb ?

Or fleep's one colder in his clofs clay bed,

Than t'other in the wide vault's dreary womb?
Hither
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Hither let luxury lead her loofe rob*d train

Here flutter pride on purple painted wing
;

And from the moral profped:, learn how vain

The wiih that fighs for fublunary things.

Ingratitude^

NO condu£l can the human heart ajfFe6l,

So much as bafe returns cr difrelped

;

For when we've done as much as mortals can.

To ferve the turn of an ungrateful man

;

We're Ihock'd at wrongs that men may deign

to give,

Tho' we regardlefs of God's bounties live ;

But when ungratetul treatment moves my heart,

May it inftrudion to my mind impart

:

While fomc with-hold their gratitude from me.
Be mine, all bounteous Father, paid to thee.

An Epitaph on Mrs * ^ *, by her Hujhand.

WHEN worth and truth like her's defcend
to dufl,

Griti is a debt, and forrow is mod juft:

)

Such caufe had he to weep, v/ho pious pays

This laft fad tribute of his love and praife
;

Who mourns the bed of wives, and friends com-
bin'd,

Where witli afFeclion diligence- was join'd :

Mourns but not murmurs, fighs but not defpairsj

Feels as a man, but as aChridianbt-ars :

Trufts he {hall meet her on that hnppy fhore,

Where parting, pain, and death, Ihall be no more.

T 2 The
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The following arc taken from two pillars, whick
Hood in the grove of a labyrinth, at a Noble-

man's feat in Surry. On the top of each pillar is

a human Ikuil, faid to belong to a former Lord
and his Lady, who were the authors of the

following lines, and who faw the pillars erodi-

cd ; and by their dcfires their fkulls were pla-

ced there, at a certain number of years after

their dcccafe.

. Lines on the Noble?nan*s Pillar,

WHY ftart ? the cafe is your's, or will be foon.

Some years perhaps, perhaps another moon.
Life in its utmofl fpan is (till a breath,

And thofe who longefl: dream rauft wake at

death

:

Like you, I once thought ev'ry blifs fecurc;

And gold of ev'ry ill the certain cure.

Till fieep'd with forrow, and befieg'd with pain.

Too late I found all earthly riches vain.

Difeafe, with fcorn, threw back the fordid fee.

And death flill anfwer'd, what is gold to me ?

Fame, titles, honours, next 1 vainly fought

;

And fools obfequious, nurs'd the childifh thought.

Gilded with b]ib'dapplaufe,and purchas'd praifc,

1 built on cndlefs grandeur, endlefs days

;

But death awak'd itie from a dream of pride.

And laid a prouder beggar by my fide.

A loathfome- carcafe was my chiefefl care.

And worlds were ranfack'd but for me to fharc.

Go on, vain man ! in luxury be firm.

But know thou fcaftelh, but to fcad a worm.
Already
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iilready fure lefs terrible I feem,

And you like me can on that letter dream
;

Whetber that dream may boaft the longeft datC;

Farewell ! remember, left you wake too late.

Lines on the "Lady's Pillar,

BLUSH not, ye fair, to own me, but be wife

Nor turn from fad mortality your eyes.

Fame fays, and fame alone can fay how true,

I once was lovely, and belov'd like you.

Where are my vo'tries wheremy flatt'rers now?
Fled with the fubjeft of each lover's vow.

Adieu ! the rofe is fled, the lily white
;

Adieu, thofe eyes ! that made the darknefs light.

No more, alas ! the coral lip is feen ;

No longer breathe the fragrant gales betwe&n.

Turn from your mirror, and behold in me.

At once, what thoufands cannot, dare not fee.

Unvarnifh'd, I, the real truth impart.

Nor here am plac'd, but to dire^ the heart

;

Survey me well, ye fair ones, and believe

The grave may terrify, but can't deceive.

On beauty's frailties now no more depend.

Here youth and pleafure, age and forrow,end i

Here drops the maft, here (huts the final fcenCj

Nor diifers grave threefcore from gay fifteen.

All pleas'd alike to that fame goal, the tomb,

Where wrinkled Laura fmiles at Chloe's bloom.

When coxcombs flatter, and when focls adore,

Leiirn hence the leflfon to be vain no more.

Yet virtue ftill againft decay can arm,

Aad even lend mortality a charm.

T 3 Captalii
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Caplain——

—

*s Excufefor notfighting a Duel,

WHAT ! you're afraid then ? Yes, I am ^

you're right

:

I am afraid to fin, but not to fight.

My country claims my fervice ; but no law
Bids me in folly's caufe my fword to draw;
I fear not man, nor devil ; but, tho* odd,
Tm not afhaui'd to own, I fear my God

!

^n Elegy, Written in a Garden,

HAT mingled beauties here confpire to

pleafe ?

"What various profpeds cheer the wand*ring eye I

In thefe fv/eet (hades let me recline at eafe.

While balmy Zephyrs fan the fultry fliy.

Here pohfh'd art ailiimes fair nature's face :

Round the fmooth bufh the woodbines breath

perfumes !

Here tufted pinks the moffy margin grace.

And the fweet rofe in fov'reign beauty blooms..

Elite with fpring, and drefs'd in all her dyes.

See hov'ring round—Yon infcd: idly gay

;

A moment on its balmy bread flie lies.

Then light thro' liquid ether wings her way.

Thou beauteous- irifler, can fo fine a form
Suflain black boreas, and benuming frofl ?

Or when black fides difcharge th' impetuous
florm,

Mufl: all ihy tranfient elegance be loft.

Go
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Go where the gay Belinad reigns confed,

Defpotic fovVeign of the youthful train ;

While her bright eyes explore thy varied vefl:<>

Thy little life ihall moralize my drain.

While to her fight thy gaudy wings are fpread.

If the light (how*r, or gentleft dew defcend.

Thy mom'-.-itary age of mirth is fled ;

And the gay dreams of golden fummers end.

In thee, perchance, the thoughtlefs Nymph may
view

The changeful emblem of her bloomiog face y

As foon difeafe may that fair form fubdue.

And each external excellence debafe.

Then will th' admiring crowd no longer lend ;

No more fweet adulation foothe her ear ;

No more th* affidous youth her fteps attend;

No more her fmiles on ev'ry face appear.

Divhie Love*

\K'/llA.T is more tender than a mother's love,

' ''^ To the fweet infant fondling in her arms ?

What arguments need her compaflion move.

To hear its cries, and help it in its harms ?

Now if the tend'reft mother was pofl"cfl

Of all the love, within her fmgle breaft.

Of all the mothers fmce the world began,

'lis nothing to the love of God to man 1

J)2 Ode.

NO glory I covet, no riches I want 5

Ambition is nothing to me ;

The one thing 1 beg of kind heav'n to grant

Is a mind, independent and fi-ee.

With
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With paflion unruffled, untainted with pride.

By reafon my life let me fquare
;

The wants of my nature are cheaply fupply'd,

And the reft: is but folly and care.

The bleffings which providence freely has lent,

I'll juft;ly and gratefully prize,

While fweet meditation and cheerful content.

Shall make me both healthy and wife.

How vainly thro' infinite trouble and flrife.

The many their labours employ !

Since all that is truly delightful in life,

Is what all, if they will, may enjoy.

Riches.

WHAT man in his wits, had not rather be

poor,

Than for lucre his freedom to give ?

Ever bufy the means of his life to fecure.

And fo ever neglcding to live.

Environ'd from morning to night in a cloud, .

Not a moment unbent or alone :

Conftrain'd to be abjed, tho' ever fo proud.

And at ev'ry one's call but his own.

Still repining and longing for quiet each hour,

Yet ftudioufly flying it ilill

;

With the means of enjoying his wifli in his pow'r,

But accurs'd with his wanting the will.

For a year muft be pail, or day mud be come.
Before he has leifure to reft

;

He muft add to his ftore this or that pretty fum.

And then will have time to be bleft.

But
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increafe.

Only fweli the defire of his eye :
*

Such a wretch let mine enemy live if he pleafe,

Let not even mine enemy die,

Again/i Life*

WHAT path of life by man is trod.

Without repenting of the rod ?

Buftnefs is tumult, noife, and jar j

At ho7ne is wearinefs and care :

The ocean Itorm and terror yields

;

And painful toil and fweat the fields :

Abroad you're deflitute, if /?<?<jr ;

If rich, endangcr'd by your ftore ;

By griefs the tiuptialfiate is torn
;

Thc7/«^/^triendlefs and forlorn.

With children Ibrrows iVill incrf afe ;

Childlefsf we iLoan our barrenriefs.

Folly our giddy youib infnares ;

And weaknefs fmks our hoary hairs.

The wife this only choice z^^'z/Zi/ try,

Qr not to live, or foon to die.

For Life,

V^ZHAT path of life by man is trod,

' ' Without rejoicing at the rod ?

From bifinefs^ wealth and wifdom flows \

At home is pleafure and repofc.

The ocean gainful traffic yields,

And nature cheers us in thefelds*

Abroad
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Abroad you're lefs expos'd, \i poor j

If rich, refpeded for your flore.

More blifs the nuptialJiate receives,

Thtftngle more in freedom lives.

The parenfs heart with tranfport fwells.

And lefs of care the childlefs feels

:

Our youth firm health and vigour fhares:

And reverence crowns our hoary hairs*

The wife this choice would never try,

Or not to live, or foon to die.

Epitaph*

A PLEASING form, a firm, yet cautious

mind,

Sincere, tho' prudent ; conflant, yet refign'd

;

Honour unchanged, a principle profeft,

Fix'd to one fide, but moderate to the refl :

An honefl courtier, and a patriot too
;

J'jft to bis prince, and to his country true

;

FilPd with the fenfe of age, the fire of youth 5

A fcorn of wrangling, yet a zeal for iruth;

A generous faith, from fuperflition free
j

A love to peace, and hate of tyranny
;

Such this man was, whom now from earth re-

mov'd,

At length enjoys the liberty he lov'd.

Mutual Forbearance recommended*

*«*CEL how the various feds difcord
j^ Like hoflile bands appear

j

And men, who ferve one common Lord,
^

Each other bite and tear,

The'
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The vot'rles of the papal chair.

Cry hell fliall be the doom
Of ev'ry tribe who dare appear

Without the Church of Rome.

And fome who think religion lies

In party-zeal and ftrife.

Roundly aflfert, a Roman dies,

Cut off from endlefs hfe.

Ye breathing clods of mortal clay,

Who damn whoe'er ye pleafe ;

Can you difclofe in open day

Your Maker's dark decrees ?

Many^ I hope^ that you abhor.

Are now with God in heav'n ;

Axi^fome, Ifear, whom ye adore,

Are from his prcfence driv'n.

Sufpend your rage from thofe without,

Your created foe's within,

Your chiefefl enemiet;, I doubt.

Are Satun^fclf, 2^rAJin.

The Power and Goodnefs of God,

***1"\H,EAD fov'reign, how amazing are thy

X-/ ways,

Surpafling all our knowledge and our praife.

Thy pow^r the wide extended heav'ns rear'd.

At thy command the fun and moon appeared

:

By thee the wheels of time do d^ily run.

While heav'nly roads are meafurM by the fun

:

The foaming brine confefs thy mighty fway.

And wind andflorms their Maker's voice obey:
By



By thee, the lofty pines expand and grow,
And tjending,praife thee in each fruitful bough :

The numerous flocks that haunt the downy
meads,

Thy poiv'r created, and thy goodnefs feeds.

To thee« the plumy warblers of the fpring.

In grateful accents mount the air and fmg

:

To man thy pow*r and goodnefs flill appear.

In ev'ry fcafon ot the rolling year

:

While I'torms in winter clarify the air.

And for the feed the fruitful fields prepare

;

The liquid drops their genial virtue bring.

And gladly haften to falute the fpring

:

The beams of fummcr bring fo fweet a fraile.

That autumn's blcflings recompence our toil.

Thus, by rotation, feafons as they roll, -

Thy pow*r znd goodnefs conflantly extoll ?

Creation,

***W /^^^ darkncfs held on unmolefted fway,W And night was undiftingufli'd from
the day

;

'Twas then, the mighty Sov'reign of the fkics

Bad light and order from confufion rife :

1 he fyftem by his wifdom was devis'd,

While on the air, this earthly ball he pois'd,

And as a tent with curtains fine array'd.

Above our heads the heav'ns he difplay'd :

At his command the earth and feas divide.

Each to their ftation fledfaftly abide :

He gave the warbling tenants of the fky

A tui^eful voice, with golden wings to fly :

He



He form'd the herds, and ftill preferves their

brood
B) verdant pafture for their daily food :

^Is hand adjuftcd ev'ry rolling fphere,

d bade the fhining orbs of light appear

:

*^. d to conclude the preconcerted plan,

He form'd his highly favour'd creature, man

:

And man, with lordly pow'r he did inveft,

In wifdom far fuperior to the red :

Thefe/e"if are works of his Almighty hand,
'Tis but ^'feiv that we can underfland.

^n Elegy to the Memory cf Mrs Garden of
Delgaty.

^'^TTIT'HILE the full brcafl: heaves with a

VV plaintive figh.

While aftlefs tears flow from the languid eye.

While tender ftrains of unafFeftcd woe.
By nature taught from ev*ry bofom flow,

I, at her tomb, an obfcure friend appear,

1 o drop a grateful, tlio* a fruitlefs tear j

This httle tribute to her dufl 1 pay.

And call her virtues into open day.

Blefs'd with each grace that poilibly could
pleafe

;

With youth, with beauty, elegance, and eafc :

iicr fertile mind with ufeful knowledge fraus^ht,

ImprovM by learning, and refin'd by thought

:

How frequently her tender heart arofe.

At painted tales of vifionary woes !

Whene'er the cphan or the widow cry'd,
Their pinchii\g want her ready hand fupply'd :

U Behold
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Behold tlie num'rous fons of want, and fee

Them rainghng tears of gratitude with me !

Virtue and weaUhj (which fcldom are conjoln'd)

To rail'e her merit, mutually combin'd :

Loving and tender in relation's ties,

Ready to aid, and prudent to advifc :

Witnefs the hour unfeeling death drew nigh.

And rob'd her of her blifs * beneath the fky.

O fatal hour I let memory fllll report;

Her flay behind liow tranfient, and how fliort!

While her dear confort, and her bofom friend,

S'low pac'd, approached to his latter end ;

llefolv'd his trouble and his pain to (hare,

1*0, at his fide, her unremitting care

Still watch'd with love, hope, fear, and fieeplefs

eyes

!

Bathed in tears, and fwelPd by throbbing fighs,

How Thin'd the nurfc, the lover, and the wife,

' Till the lafl hour of his expiring life ?

If fuch endowments in a human heart.

Could death's too early falling ftroke avert,

My languid mufe would not have caufe to mourn,

So prematurely o'er her filent urn.

Life, what art thou in all thy blooming height?

A flow'r, a cloud, a phantom, in our fight

!

Thy blandiflinients no fooner felt than gone,

Cropt hkefome blodom ere 'tis Fully blown ;

Or as fome meteor, thro* the fliades of night,

Difplays a tranfient, momentary light
j

* Kcr Hulbiind.

A
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A limpid flame, whofe bright efiiilgent ray,

Kindles and blazes, breaks and dies away.

Juft emblem this, of all the human racel

How loon wc haften to one common place

!

Where (he is gone, for whom is taught to How,

Tk' unbidden tear of fympathizing woe.

When heav'n's high mandate bade her virtue

try,

Thatlaft great bus'nefs of mankind, to die!

Prepar'd, rtfign'd, Ihe with a pleafing fraile.

Welcomes the hour that ends her worldly toil.

She's gone ! Who iliall her orphans lofs re->

pair ?

What friend fiiall tend them with a mother's

care ^

Who (hall infpire their minds with vii tuous truth?

Or guard their lives againil the inarcs of yguth^

O early fled from their bclov'd embrace I

In whom was center'd all her happineis.

Far diRant fled into the filcnt tomb.

And ioft untimely in her vernal bloom.

Yet why regret her exit with fuch pain I

Our temp'rai lofs is her eternal gain :

Why mourn her lofs ?—when tied to hcav'nly

joys,

Far from a world of tumult, care, and none.

Nor pain, nor paflicn, rage, nor envy's there.

The trowns of fortune, nor the flings of care:

There no djllraction marrs her pleating fong.

Surrounded by the bled angelic throng :

U 2 There
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There, from the fource of life, a cheering ray,

Of beams divine, fiiinc thro' eternal day !

On being ajked^ What is the greateji BleJJtng on

Earth ?

PEACE, health, and llrength, food, raimeijt,

and content

;

A heart well manag'd, and a life well fpent j

A foul devoted, and a thirfl for God ;

Courting his fmile, but patient of his rod

;

Each day more fit to breathe its lateft breath,

And then the moll aUve when neareit death.

The Widow*s Son of Nain paraphrafed *

,

•IN Palafline, near Jordan's flow'ry plain.

A mairon dwelt, a villager of Nain :

"Who long had trode on life's uncertain flage,
Dcprcft with Ibrrows and declining age.

Her dearcft friend, her guardian, and her guide,

Infatiate death had taken from her fide i

The faithful matron, much dejedted. gave

liis dear remains with forrow to the grave j

And paid the tribute of unfeigned tears.

Till time had mcafur'd nearly twenty years

;

Eor many a feafon did revolving turn

L^eFore this wiiiow had forgot to mourn.

The lather's death a blooming youth furvivM,

And both at (trength and manhood foon arriv*d :

The tender matron felt a rifing joy

Infpire her breaft while flie beheld the boy ;

At once an emblem to remind his mother

Ot both her hulLand, father, and her brother.
* See Lulce vii. ii.

'Tis
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'Tis he alone abates her flowing tears,

Her chief fupporter thro' declining years.

To the Almighty ruler of the ikies,

In his behalf her pray'rs inceflant rife
;

And ev'ry day implores the boon from heav'nj

That grace and virtue to the youth be giv'n.

Was full refign'd to all that God had done,

He took the father, but he fpar'd the fon.

The blooming youth, his mother's only care,.

For both their wants did ardently prepare.

Her former grief did artfully beguile,

And caus'd her face refunie a chearful fmile;

The matron finds her forrows calmly reil,

And of her fon andhappinefs pofleff.

But ah ! how tranfient ev'ry fcene below !

How fhort our blifs ! how permanent our woe -

While brooding hope expands her tow'ring:

wings,

To tafte the cup that future comfort brings

;

A feeble touch retards our fancied gain.

And renders all our future profpedls vain:

So bright a landfcape nature never drew.

As fruitful fancy paints before the view.

Our widow's fon with all her hopes decay 5.;

For pining ficknefs waftes him ev'ry day :

Phyficians try'd each human art in vain,

To cure the patient, or abate his pain
j

Yet unavailing was their flulful art.

To turn afidc the fwift-defcending dart :

He fell a victim to that mortal foe.

Who fwceps from earth his thcufatids at a blow*-

U 3 T5.;
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To poignant grief the matron now is driv'n.

Entirely wrench'd of cv'ry flay, but hcav'n.
No filial hand to wipe av/ay her tears

;

No darling fon to foothe a mother's cares.

Her child, her huftand, and her pleafure gone ;

"

And left a prey to wretchednefs alone.

Around her now the citizens repair.

Condole the lofs of her apparent heir ;

With her again they tread the rueful way.
To leave the fon's befide the father's clay.

But lol what mercies quickly interpofe.

To raife their wonder and abate their woes

;

The Great Fhyfician fent from God appears,

T' affuage her grief, and wipe away her tears

:

He view'd the bier, beheld the mourning train.

And felt compaffion beat thro* ev'ry vein,

llequefts the mother to fufpend her woe,
Till he Lis pow'r and loving-kindnefs fhow:

And then, with glowing ardour in his eyes,

Addrefs'd the corfe, and faid *' Young man,
APxISE !"

The great behefl: awakes the filent dead.

The youth revives, and lifts his drooping head

:

The breathlefs clay his fpirit rcinforms;

Ihe Lord configns him to his mother's arms :

While (lie, enraptur'd with extatic joy,

OnCe more embrac'd her dear- and only boy.

Uplifted hands and voice flie rear'd to heav'n.

And blefs'd Immanuel for the treafure giv'n :

Confefs'd him God the Saviour, full of grace,

Tlie Judge, the Maker of the human race.

On
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On all thelceneher wond'ring neighbours gaz'd,

Th' eternal Father's pow*r and goodnefs prais'dj

Ador'd the mighty Potentate of heav'n.

Who had to man fuch gracious f^ivours glvn.

Nowfmiling joy in ev'ry face appears,

The neareft friends forget their weeping tears:

The widow's fon, (the chearful drain went

round,)

Was dead, but lives; was loft, but now is

fonnd.

The aged matron fpent her future days

In acls of virtue, piety, and praife :

And *till her faithful courfe on earth was run.

Was kindly nourilli'd by her only fon.

TIME: Part of an Elegy,

Written near the Ruins of Elgin Cathedral.

PART ir.

'O mark th' unwearied flight of rolling years,

The vanities of life, the wafles of time ;

To point man's happied hopes, t' alarm his fears^

The mufe again awakes the moral rhyme.

She marks thofe ftates alternate rife and fall.

That once o'er all the imperial fceptrc bore :

She marks thofe heroes drop that fiiook the ball.

Whom fame, and flaming viftory, flew before.

What cannot time dedroy? thofe dazzhng thrones

Of Syria, Perfia, or of Egypt old.

Where are ttiey now ? Tliey refl with kingly

bcncs.

In the fame moulder'd dufl with heroes roll'd.

Lo,
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Lo, where Philander's recent aflies fleep,

The Loves and Graces in fad concert mourn!
Behold the friend, the parent, filler, weep!
And bathe, with many a tear the untimely

urn.

But not their tears, nor all the wiles of art.

Can ope the iron chambers of the tomb:
Not virtue's felf can move death's flinty heart.

Nor youth, nor age, nor beauty's angel-

bloom.

Behold what crowding graves ! What emblems
round

!

What living le£lures breathe from ev'ry ftone!

No airv boafl: of grandeur marks the ground
;

Thefe humble teachers talk of death alone.

'* Come ye (they cry) in fortune's trappings drefl?

" Ye Tick for pow'r, ye flicklers for a name

:

*' Behold where you mud take your endlcfs reft,

*' A bed of earth is all that ye can cla^m."

Perhaps fome fcuicheon, or feme (lately bufl,

Some fculptur'd urn with marble flrong up-
ftay'd,

May crown your grave,—yet thefe fhall fall to

dull,

And crumbling, m/mgle with the bones they

fliade.

Behold thefe graves ! the Young, the Vain, the

-Gay !

How f.lent all ! their fports now put to flight

!

No voice of mirth is btard! no chearful play

Av.akes the flumter of eternal night.

Beneath
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Beneath that mofs-grown llonc now mould'rlng

lie

Thofe heav'niy charms that bade the world

adore

The faultlcfs {li?ipe,.foft air and fparkling eye.

Were Celiacs once, but Celiacs now no more \

Yet thus fhall fade the falreft charms below.

Of art or nature, body or of foul

:

Like northern lights, or like the painted bow,

Sj fwift of human hfe the meteors roll.

PART III.

SHALL then thcfe eyes no more the fun behold?

Mufl Itoofleep in Death's all-darkfome (hade?

*< His mortal race is run," the tale be told,

1' Low lies his head on yonder dully bed."

So when the defcin'd years their courfe hare

run.

And mortals tread the path they trod bcforrj

My name or birth-place fliall no more be known,

Eraz'd, like figures on the fandy fliorc.

Yet why complain our fliort fpun lives expire.

When nature fades, and Itars their darkncfs

mourn

;

Since all alike partake th' Eternal fire.

And all alike muft languiih in their turn ?

The earth hath bloom'd j the clouds dropt fat-

nefs down ;

The fclf-fame fun hath flione with annual ray,

And rivers feen eternal, as they run.

One generation rife, and one decay.

Yet
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Yet all muft fade, and funs grow dim with years.

Till brighter funs, and purer eihcr fhinc
;

Til), at the laft fluili trump, that morn appears.

When Heav'n's Eternal Day, O Man, is thine.

Meanwhile full feventy years arc given to tafle

Life's pleafing joys, or graver duties bear ;

Then fattd, tir'd,—we take our needful reft.

And yield to others all terreftrial care.

Let others build, or plant, or plough the deep,

More wealth atchieve, or better ftring the lyre j

Oft like ourfclves at difappointTrent weep
5

And weary, likeourfelves, at lait expire.

Alas, like magic, life's gay fcenes decoy ;

Of banquets rich we dream, and damfcls fair
^

Of gorgeous halls, and sirs of heav'niy joy ;

Then wake to difappointmcnt and deipair.

Even while the vifionary glories Ihine,

And Fancy fmilcs to find them in her eye,

Lo Death ! the dread magician, gives the fign.

And all the airy charms for ever fly.

PART IV.

HOW frail our bJifs on Life's uncertain coafl ^

How vain our truft in all beneath the polet

From care to care with fruiclefs anguilh tolt.

Till to th* eternal boundkfs fea we roll.

What more than madnefs thus to fport with fate.

To hang our fortunes o'er the rocky ftcep,

"When the leaft breath of air may end their date.

And whelm for ever in the roaring deep

!

r>ut
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But hark ! what found invades my ftartled ear,

Slow-pcaling from yon turret's ftately height!

Again it tolls ! refound Death*s caverns drear.

And diftant echos fill the filent night.

Methinks, to Reafon's fober ear it calls,

" Be wife, and fnatch the fwift-departing

hour ;"

It bids gay Flotio quit the midnight-balls,

And court fair wifdom in her facred bow*r.

It bids Avarus quit his earthly fchemcs,

His houfes, lands, and all his world of gain

:

" Awake ambition, from thy golden dreams,

" Nor treafure to thyfelf a world of pain."

It warns us now ; ere lon^ fiiall warn no more.

Till the lad knell proclaim our cndlcfs doom:

Then ev'ry trial, ev'ry hope, is o'er ;

We take our long, long raanfion in the tomb.

Methinks 1 hear the awful filent Dead,

Echo allent thro* all their murm'ring cells

:

Them Uarknef^ covers with eternal Ihade,

While fmiling Hope in mortal nianfions dwells.

Seethe Sun labour in his courfe for man,

The Air breathe balm, the Earth her bounty

pour

!

Year waits on year, to fee him change his plan,

But finds him idling on a barren more.

Vain man ! already half thy years arc pafl

:

Life's little mr.rning gone, the noon comet on;

It come, the evening hadens on us faft,

But ah. how liitle of thy v/ork is done !

—Say,
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—Say, why did Hcav'n fuch adive pow'rj.

beflow,

Progreffive flill, and boundlcfs in their aim ?

Was it to grafp the paltry things belovr,

And wafie in vain their never-dying flame ?

Was it to barter peace for golden ore
;

To toil ; and count the rich the only Great ?

Or ftill more wretched, figh for pomp and pow*r.

And all the weary pageantry of date ?

Was it to pafs in thoughtlefs joy the morn.
To drefs, to bow, to fpeak and fmile with art,

Tlien flaunt abroad, thro' whirling pleafures

borne.

Nor flcal one fecret hour to mend the heart ?

How fweet the joys that to the Good belong!

(While Vice to Mis'ry leads, remorfe or pain)j

Colleded, cool—far from the giddy throng,

ihofc walk with Virtue, and eniurc their gain.

Oft too, at rifing morn, or fetting day.

They woo from heav'n Devotion's holy fire;

Around them angels wait in bright array.

Smooth all their fleps, and all their thoughts

inJpire.

Let Fortune rage, y-et 'mid the ftorm, ferene

They fmile; their fledfafl: anchor fix'don high;

They fee th* Eternal rule life's troublous fcene,

And truft their fafety to a Father's eye.

Let Death approach, flill leaning on their God,
I fee them firm that hit fad combat brave ;

Sec Dcafh, their friend, to life direft the road.

And dip( in balm his lhafts,but wound—tofavc.

—But
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-But flop, O Mufe : now time to quit thefe

lies :

Delight not all the bier, or folemn bell

:

Thy ferious ftrain the Gay may trent with fmiles.,

Or fay they lik'd a fprightlier full as well.

On the Death of a beautiful young Lady,

Attend to this important truthy

Ye gay of tender years
;

O71 lokom the rofy dawn of youth

In all its bloom appears.

*^*/^^LARINDA juft had number'd twenty

V_>l fprings,

PoffefsM of all the charms that beauty brings 5

Nature and art with ev'ry grace refin'd,

Confpir'd to form Clarinda^s youthful mind.

While blooming health beat high in ev*ry vein.

And fwains around her form'd a num'rous train j

Th' obiequious croud admir'd her angel form,

Tndow'd with ev'ry captivating charm.

Lirge draughts of blifs her fruitful fancy drew,

/>nd icenes of grandeur painted to her view;

Elate with joy, and big with promis'd gain,

Aoplauded hourly by th' admiring train.

But fee how heav*n retards the rapid flight

Of human reck'ning daily in our fight ;

Indignant, fruft'rates all our airy dreams.

And marrs at once our bell concerted fchemes l

It crops our foaring plumes on ev'ry fide ;

Then fmiling, mocks to fee our falling pride.

X O trap.--
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'O tranfient joy ! *tis but a recent while

Since flie dealt heavenly hlejjings in her fmile

;

While racks and tortures in her frown appcar*d.

The one was courted, and the other fear'd.

But now, alas ! behold the blooming fair,

Defencelefs, fickcns at the breeze of air

That Jocks tranfpiring exhalations in,

While wand'ring pains and fcorching heat begin:

Opprefs'd witti ficknefs, now Clarinda lies,

Languid her cheeks, and dim her fparkling eyes:
* The lovely nymph, dejcdled, hangs her head,'

Her lilli^ droop, and all her rofcs fade.

Now drugs and healing arts with fpeed appear.

While parents bathe her couch with many a tear;

But heaUng arts and parents mourning drain.

And groans, and clouds of rifing lighs, are vain :

Increafing ficknefs, at the dire command,
iConfigns her o'er. to death's unfriendly hand.

Ye belles, draw near, this fallen maid review,

:No more the object of your envy now I

Where is the dazzling fplendour of her eyes.

That ftruck each gazing ftranger with furprize?

See where the lovely graces made their featj

But cruel death impells their fw'rft retreat :

Thofe rudy lips that once engag'd the fight.

Now pale as aihes form a ghaftly white.

Come now, ye lovers, view this pallid clay!

.This tranfient, fleeting beauty of a day !

'Will ftili your ardent love for her iiicreafe ?

What fondeft youth will flee to her embrace?
The
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The lifelefs corfe with pleafing joy attendj

The blafted beauty of her face comaiend.

Thus morning flbw'rs difplay their fragrance

f-^eet,

Nor dread the ev'ning cold, nor fcorching heat:

But ere the fun has reach'd meridian noon,

The lovely bloflbm's withered and cut down.

O ye, on whom youth's vernal bloom appears I

Improve with care your fwift departing years 5

And from Clarindcii exit learn to prize

The paths which lead to Itf^ that never dies.

MORAL EPIGRAMS.
On Friendjhip,'

***TN your refearches if you chance to fiod,

-^ An honeft faithful neighbour to your mind^

;

Who friendly paints without referved guife.

Your vice and virtue clear before your eyes ;

You well may boalt of fuch inrrinfic gam,

As kings or princes TitYtr can obtain!

On Oeconomy.

*** fNev'ry fphere of life the centre chufe,

A Be neither meanly forded nor profufe :

Should fortune o'er you fpread her golden wings^

Nor hoard nor lavifh what fhe kindly brings.

'Gainft future events providently fave,

You know not what's between you and the grave:

I'd fooncr far bequeath my greatcit foe.

Than hve dependent on a friend below.

X 2 On
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On Vain Glory,

*«*T_TOW meanly rude is he who daily vaunts,

JLjL Of talents which he thinks his neighbour

wants

:

Tho' wanting yours, perhaps his honed mind

Poffcffcs twenty of a better kind.

On Modern Friendjhip.

*** V\7-^^^ inftantaneous friendlhipisprofeft,

yS Then time and patience are the furefttcft.

To prove the man who lays a rapid claim

To faithful fiiendfliip*s jufl endearing name.

The double-minded from a heart fmcere.

In adi^ons better than from words appear ;

So cv'ry man (perhaps you'll think it odd)

Should ufe his friend as Mofes did his rod :

While it rctain'd iti proper ancient form.

The prophet us'd it to fupport his arm :

But when his ftaff afium'd another hue.

The cautious Hebrew from the ferpcnt flew *
1

Thoughts on a Watch,

*^*nnHlS faithful menial ferves me always

1 right.

And duly points the hours both day and nlght.\

O could my temper move like this machine,

•Nor urg'd by palfion, nor d«lay*dby fpleen.'

Like her be duly poi^'doB ev*ry fide.

Too high for mcannefs, and too low for prid^*

Paffive to virtue's regulating pow'r,

Nor idly wafte thro' life a fmgle hour

:

A juft memento daily learn from thee.

To fcrvc my Maker as thou ferveft me.
•'' ijce txod. iv. 3.
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A
ALMIGHTY Sovereign of the fldes

Almighty God, we now appear
j

An awful thought I call to mind
An outcait from my native clime

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed

Amidft my death-deferving fins

A houfe remains not made with haads
Amazing grace to man appears

Again, indulgent Lord, I come -

Adore th' amazing pow'r of God
Arife, my foul, and quickly fly

Attend to this important truth

A charge to keep I have
An Angel from the rending &y
Almighty Ruler of the Iky

B
By nature vile, conceiv'd in fin

Behold the Saviour of mankind
Behold him triumph o'er the grave •

Behold what conntlefs numbers ifand

Before Jehovah's awful throne

Before the throne our Surety ftar.ds

Beneath a load of cares and years

By faith ere 61 before your eyes

Before the ftarry frame was rear'd

Beware, my foul, of Satan's train

Beneath thy highly injur'd throne

Behold yciiif dear Redeemer Itands

X3
.
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C
Come let us join our chearful fongs

Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft
Come, quickly come, moll gracious Lord
Ciirilt from the dtad is rais'd and made
Come tjiou long expedled Jefus

Come let us ul'e the grace divine

D
Did not thy AvifJom from above
Defpair and darknefs fill my heart

E
Eternal fource of love divine

Eternal wifdom, we thee praife

Eternal beam of liii-ht divine

F
Esther, I ftretch my hands to thee

Father, behold whh gracious eyes

Father of Jefus Chriit, my- Lord
Forth in the morning, Lord, I go
Father, to thee we lift our eyes

From him who tills unbounded fpace

Father, thy mercy we implore

Father, how wide thy glory Iliines

G
Great God, who from my early youth

Great Parent of the luuiian race

Great God, at whofe fnpreme command
Gentle and peaceful as a dove

Great God, with wonder and with praife

God of my life, Mhofe gracious pow'r
H

Hew bleft is that angelic band

Holanna to the Prince of light

Jiow can a guilty linner Ihun

How foon the blooming flow'rs decay

Holy as thee, O Lord ! is none
Hail ! Father, Son, and Holy Gliofl

Hark how the Gol'pel trumpets found

Hofanna with a cheerful found

Pajre Hymn
12 5

44 54
47

67

59
84
86

io6 134

12 6
25 28

M
74

8

96
103 130

13 7

25
26

27

29
42 52

44 55
119
150

151
i63

I '31 169

2 2 23

45 57
80 lOI
106 135
125 1*2
138 177

18 14
19
24

17
26

29 34
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He dies, the friend of finners dies

How patient is Almighty God
Hail boundlefs love that firft began

I

Jefus, an int'reft: In thy blood

Juftly incenfed, lioly Lord
In boundlefs mercy, gracious Lord, appear

Jefus, b)'^ thy redeeming blood

Jefus, Redeemer of mankind
Jefus, thy glory we confefs

Infpirer of the ancient feers

Jehovah fends a herald fc_th

In riches never make thy boaft

Jefus, thou ail-redeeming Lord
In fruitlefs toil the fons of men
I will not fear while Chrill: is near
In ev'ry hour, O God, thy pow'r
I feel the healthy fprings of life

Jefus in our behalf has died

Jefus, may tiiy true members fliine

In hope ofjoys to us unknown
Jefus, our great Redeemer's gone
In the dark regions of the deep
I want a principle within

Jefus, the friend of fmners, fee

In boundlefs mercy Lord forgive

1 long my Redeemer to fee

L
Lo ! the young tribes ofAdam rife

Lord, when 1 count thy mercies o'er

Lord, we admire thy mighty fway
Let all that breathe the vital air

Let ev'ry faint and ev'ry friend

Lord, where Ihall guilty fouls retire

Let ev'ry tongue thy goodnefs fpeak
Lord, let my evening I'acrifice

Lo ! he comes with clouds defcending

Lovers of plealure more than God
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114 MS
115 146

20 iS

21 20
22 21

32 38

33 39
ib 40

39 48
65 83
67 87
68 88

69 89
70 91
76 97
79 TOO

83 105

89 112

94 119

96 121
97 182
118 150
122 157
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129 167
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Life like an empty vapour flies

Let heaven^ and cartb, and feas combine
M

My God, my King, thy various praife

My grateful I'oul to tliee, O Lord

My fainting foul, to thee, O God
My God, for all I am and have

Malter fupreme, to thee I cry

My God, to thee I lift my eyes

My wafting days fliall found thy praife

P^ly foul, Ihakc off thy gloomy fears

Mine eyes, behold the rifing fun

My God, to thee for help 1 fly

My God, my everlafting hope

My God, my Saviour, and my King
N

Now, deareft Lord, to praife thy name

No temple ever built by art

Now floating waves and billov/s roar

O
Our wafting days are rolling on

Our forrows and defponding fears

O God, before thy mercy-ieat

O thou who, when I did complain

Our doubting fears and flowhig tears

O death ! unnumbcr'd are thy llain

O God ! thou bottomlefs abyfs

O how ought mortal man to live

On thee, each morning, O my God •

O God, in mercy hear my pray'r

O ye ! wlio foreign climes explore

O thou, who from my infant years

O thou high thron'd above all height

O come, let us join ia mufic divine

Once more my foul the rifing day

R
Rejoice ys ranfom'd fons of men - 35-

,
4^

iSalYatioD^

Page Hyra«
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134 174
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s
Salvation, O tlie joyful found

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy gface

Shall the vile race of ilelh and Wood
See, gracious God, before thy throns

T
The undefigiiing hand of Chance
The morning fiow'rs difplay their fweets
Thee Jefus, full of truth and peace
Thee we adore, eternal name
Thou King of nations, who ordain'ft

Thy works of glory, mighty Lord
Think, O my foul, devoutly think

The fpacious Armament on high
Tjiy praife, O God, I'll found abroad
To heav'n I lift my waiting eyes
The Sun of Righteouihefs appears

To praife the Lord with one accord

Terrible thought, Ihall I alone

The fiery contefl now is o'er

Thou Son of God, whofe flaming eyes
Thou didlt, O mighty God, exiil

Tliou dwell'll, O God, in radiant flame

Thrice happy are the fouls that mourn
The facred pages of thy word
To thee, O God, 1 hourly fjgh

Thou Judge of quick and dead
Thyheav'nly bleilings, deareft Lord
Tiiou who a fervaut didlt become
The morn is pafl, the noon-tide o'er

Tho* troubles ailkil, and dangers affright

Thrice blefled are the humble hearts

'Twas God that tun'd the rolUns: fpheres

To him v/hole mercy thro' the day

Thou, facred fpring of life, before thine eyes

To thee, my God, my gracious King
W

When unrelenting juftice cry'd

When the lafl angel's trump iliall found
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34 41
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When in the roaring lion's teeth

Wlien rifmg from the bed of death

Who Ihall hihabit in thy hill

What mortal can entirely fcan

Walling days are rolling on
With meeknefs and humility

When I the facred tomb behold

While our Redeemer here abode
Wherewith fliall I approach the Lord
When quiet in my houfe I fit

While thee I leek, protecting pow'r
Y

Ye thoughtlefs tribes, whofe glowing ckeek
Ye virgin fouls, arife -

Pajre Hymn
31 26

49 62
52 66

53 67
54 69
60 76
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ALPHABETICAL TABLE,

CONTAINING

An Explanation of fuch words in the foregoing

pages as the common reader may be unac-

quainted with.

J\]-BYSS, a bottomlefs pit

Adamantine, hard, inflexible

Adulation, flattery

Alternative, the ch'>ice out

of two
Amber, a yellow tranfpa-

rent fubftance

Ambient, furrounding

Amphitheatre, a building of

a circular or oval form
Annals, hiftories written in

order of time
Animated, fpirited, lively

Antidate, to date before the

time, or to enjoy a thing

in imagination before it

exifts

Anticipate, to take up be-

fore the time
Antiquated, worn out, old

Apace, quickly

Arcbitei^, a chief builder

Artirt, a profeffbr of an art

Affiduous, conftant in appli-

cation

Atoms, fraall particles

Attraftive, inviting

Aufora, the morning

Auxiliary, helping, affiftaat

B
Baftion, a bulwark

Beamy, fliining

Beheft, command, order

Belles, handfome young girU
Blab, totella fecret, to tattle

Bland, foft, mild

Blandifhments, foft words
Blended, mixed
Blighted, blafted

Board, a table

Boon, a gift, favour
Boreas, the north wind
Brine, the fea

Buffoon, a man that pradlifes

indecent raillery

C
Callow, wanting feathers,

naked
Cants, barbarous jargon

Car, a cart, chariot

Caveat, warning
Cell, a cave, a fmall clofc

room, &c.

Chaos, confufion

Choir, a fet of fingers

Chink, a fmall opening

Chymift, aphilofopher-by fire

Cite,
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' Cite, fummtns
Circumfcribe, to iiKlofe, li«

niit, or confine

Clarify, to make clean,

clear, &c.

Clime, a tradl of land

CompuntSlion, repentance

Concave, hollow as the inner

curve of an arch

Congeal'd, frozen

Coincide, to agree with

Convulfed, violently agitated

•Coral, a plant of a ftony

nature growing in the

water
Courtly, polite

Cozenage, deceit, fraud

Credulity, eafinefs of belief

Crimination, accufation

Cynic, having the qualities

of a dog, currilh, brutal

Inarling, fatyrical

Cynthia, the moon
D

Demagogue, the ringleader

of a ral)ble

Demons, evil fpirits

Defpotic, abfolute, unlimited

Difembodied, divelted of a

body
Disjoined, feparated

Diurnal, daily

Drizzling, falling in fmall

drop J

Dub, to confer an honour

Duu'd, troubled, teafed

E
Ebriety, drunkennefs '

Elate, fluilied with fuccefs

Elude, to avoid by artifice

Emanation, tliat which iflue^

from another fubrtance

Emblems, reprefentations

Empyre&n, the highefl hea-
vens

Emulate, to imitate with a
view of equality

Entail, an eilate unalterably

fettled

Environed, furrounded
Epicure, one given to luxury
Ethereal, heavenly
Evade, to fliift, elcape

Exit, departure, death
Exhalations, fumes, fleams,

vapours

Expanfe, a widely extended
body

Expanding, opening
Explode, torejccftwith fcom
Explore, to examine
Extorted, forced

Exulting, rejoicing

F
Fend, to defend

Fiat, command
Filial, belonging to a fon
Flagicious, wicked
Fluid, not folid

Foibles, failings

Foplings, petty fops

Forager, a plunderer

Funiiion, employment
.G

Gait, manner of air,' walkjng
Gems, jewels

Genial, fruitful

Guile, manner, drefs

Glides, flows Jilently

Goal,
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Cod^jpi'iCo-A, final purpofe,

or ftarting poll

Guardian, a protector

H
Heeler, a qiiarrelfome fellow

Herald, a forerunner, officer

Hierarchies, chiefs of the

facred order

Hooted, delpifed

I

Illicit, unlawful, improper
Imbecillity, weaknels
Immur'djftiut in, imprifoned

Impelled, forced, urged
Impending, hanging over,

near at hand
Implore, to afc, beg
Impregnant, to make fruitful

Imyulie, communicated force

Inaflive, idle, at reit

Infringed, violated

Infatiate, greedy, fo as not

to be latisfied

Infilventjunabletopay debts

Intelleci, the power of un-

derHanding, knowledge
Intelligential, confifting of

mind free from body
Intercepts, ftops, hinders

Internal, inward
Intricate, perplexed, en-

tangled

Inve(StiYes, railing fpeeclies

L
Labyrinth, a place formed

with intricate windings

Lambkins, little lambs
Landfcape, a view of a

country

Languid, feeble, heartlefa -

Latent, hidden, fccret

Lays, fongs

Legions, vafl; numbers
Libertines, bad men
Limpid, clear, pure

Lyre, a mufical inftrumfint

M
Magnetic, drav/Ing

Malignai.t, maliciou.?

Matron, a grave elderly

woman
Matin, morning
Maze, a confufion of mind
Menial, a lervant

Mental, exifting in the mind'

Meridian, at the point of
noon, fourhern

Mieuj air, look, manner
Mirrors, looking-glafTes

Modiih,fafhionable, airy, gay
Mood, temper of mind
Morpheus, the god of fleep

or dreams
Mute, lilent, not fpeaking

N
Nyrnph, a goddefs of the

woods, meadows, or wa=
ters, in poetry it fignities

a lady

O
Obnoxious, liable, fubje^fl

Chylous, plain, evident
Orbs, fpheres, circles, celef-

tial bodies, planets

Ore, metal unrcfned
Orient, eaftern

Outbrave, bear down, dare

y Peaianf,
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Pallid, pale, wan
PeaHint, a country man
Pendant, hanging over

Permanent, InlHug

Pliantom, a fancied vifion

Plioenix, a bird wliich is fup-

pofed to cxifl inigle, and

to arife again out of its

own a(hes

riiilanthropic, loving man-
kind

Pines, trees

Plaintive, forrowful

Plaftic, having the power
to give ft)rn'i

Plume, to pride one's felf

Plumy, feathered

Poignant, fliarp, fevcre

Poize, to balance, weigli

Polemic, controverfial

Poles, points about which the

earth turns

Ponderous, weighty

Portals, gates

Portend, foretoken

Potable, that may be drunk

Potentate, ?. fovereign

Pother, bulUe, ftir

Prefcient, foreknowing

Precluded, fliut out

Precipitance, rafh hafte

Prep-nint, full, fertile, clear

Primeval, fuch as was at

firft

Prilline, original, ancient

Privation, lofs or deftrutTtion

Progeny, offspring

ProgreliivC; going forward

Protratfl, to lengthen out.

Purloin, to pilfer, flcal

Pyramids, fquare pillars end-
ing in a point

a
Quaff, to drink hard

R
Radiant, fparkling, fliining

Redundent, fuperfluous, o-

ver much
Refulgent, glittering, fplen-

did, bright

Reined, reltrained

Reptile, creeping on many
feet

Repugnant, oppofite, con-

trary

Romantic, Irregular, wild,

delert

Rotation, whirlinground like

a wheel, a courfe or turn

Rote, words faid without i

meaning
S

Sable, black, dark

Sages, men of wifdom
Sanguine, forward, warm
Satanic, devilifh, infernal

Scan, to examine
Scars, marks of cutting

Sculptured, carved

Scutcheon, the ground on
which a coat of arms is

painted

Scdlarean,oppofite to things

eftablifned

Seers, prophets, wife men
Sequeltered, remote, dif-

tant, fet afide

Serpentine^.
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Serpentine, winding like a

Ibrpent

Sire, father, title of kings

Solar, being ot, or belong-

ing to the fun

Sordecl, bafe, mean
Spai.gled, ihining

Spettre, an apparition

Spright, a i'pirit fliade

Spurious, not geauine, coun-
terfeit

Statics, the fcience of weigh-
ing bodies

Stigmatize, to brand with
infamy

Streaks, rays, lines of co-

lours

Supernal, heavenly
Sway, power, authority

Syllem, method, theory
T

Tapeftry, a cloth woven in

figures, hangings
Tend, to keep or attend

Terrene, earthly

Terreftrial, earthly

Tell, trial, means of trial

Tinged, coloured

Towers, which rifes high
Trappings, trifling decora-

tions

Tranfparent, bright

Triune, tliree in one
Trivial, trifling

Turret, a little tower
U.

Variegated, different colours

Vaflal, a iiibje<Sl, ilave

Vcgitate, to grow as plants

Vindid:ive, revengeful

Verdant, green, ftourifhing

Vernal, blooming
Vicegerent, one a(5ling by

fubftitution ior another

Victim, a lacrifice

Vital, neceflary to life

Vivacious, gay, lively

Uncouth, odd, awkward
Un6lion, ointment

Unrelenting, hard, cruel

Uiitutor'd, untaught
Urbanity, civility, elegance

Urn, a veflel uled for the

allies of the dead, &c,

W
Warded, turned afide

Wild, fsouu, a defert

Welkin, the vifible region
of the air, the Iky

Woodbines, a fhrub

Z
Zephyrs, the weft win^

I N I Sv
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Peafr

Pend;

Pcrir

Phan
Phoer

poi

to

OWi
Philai

'

kiin

Pines

Plaint

Plafti^

to ^

Plume
Plurn

Poigr.

Poize,

Polen
Poles,

ear

Pondt

Portal

Porte

Potab

Poten
Pothe
Prefc
Precl

Preci]

Pregr
Primi
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